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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. OREOORY

-;Ufj VALLEY, Idaho—' I was-tuminating out loud
,,',,,1 the present plight of the poor peoplejis w^lolied

111(. luxury of the pool one twilight. • •"<*' '< *•

Beside mo was a handsome chap from British Colurn-
tncl as he strufck out for the diving board in an im-

1 'i can't help you. I don't know any."1 * * * *
, / ; - ; " ' »,.k

I hnvo wondered often since whetner h£ was just feeing
f iivti'ous, or factual. He often was bottt, a& he'ltt-seme
•vm-fl drop about one of his three boats—one for water
\^m one for "fishing and one for pleainire cruising—
(1,

s
 ai)out the difficulty he had in getting weather infdr\

I his is Where You Live in Sun Valley . . . .
i

mation in Mexico when "he flew his plane down there a
lew weeks ago. I have "had no experience with marine
engines and my octane preference in a Cessna is still
undecided, so'with my new acquaintances I was princi-
pally an audience. • .

It was an Interesting experience listening to the chat-
itr of the idle rich—listening, since I hadn't run into
anyone in Austria last month because I wasn't in Austria
li-4 month, afld I cckld contribute nothing to the inci-
(ii ntal intelligence §§out the snow and trails at Banff
ijivause the picture '•postal-cards don't have such ctir-
ivi;t information, "the only time I ever saw Banff was
"ii a free trip the Canadian government gave me once.

• • » »

styn Valley .because of the excellence of its ski'ng and
,n- ommodations, is a mecca for the season-followers.
Ti cy really are charming people, and accomplished too.
My British Columbia friend, and his friend, both had
cuduated from Harvard Business School and they were
in ificient skiers and fliers and fishermen and, within
ti.i'ir experiences, conversationalists,. I enjoyed them all
immensely, and 1 hope I may encounter them all again

probably will be when I am hitch-hik-

— and This is Where You dy Your Skiin

Democrats
Name Slate;
GOP Waits
Mayor Quiglcy Again to

Head Ticket; 3 Mates
Alfto Ask Reelection

WOODBRID&E - With the
• Dimocratte Town Committee slate
ptotnplete—Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
ley, Commllteemen L. CharHSf
Manglone, First Ward; Peter
Schmidt, Second Ward, and* L.
Riry AUbanl, Third Ward, will be
candidates for reelection—We Re-
publican party heads have been
holding H series of ward meetings
to make final BcleHions for ft slate
for the Primary Election. >

March 10 Is the, deadline, for ril-
ing petitions for primary, April 19.

Arnold S. Grahta. Republican
party lender, said today: "We of
the Republican party have been In-
terviewing prospective candidates
for several weeks rrav, and when
we announce our final decision
very soon, We1 know It will be a
slate of which we can be justly
proud." ••
• "We have been searching for
men of Integrity, stability and edu-
cation with high-type business ex-
perience to present as candidates
to the people of the Township,"
Mr. Graham continued. "The

' j problems facing this Township are
formidable and to solve these
problems we mjist have men who

I are truly leaders, We, of the Re
publican party, are sure we have

i found them. Just a few more mat-
ters remain to be Ironed out and
we will then be able to make oui
announcements."

Contest Denied
There have been some rumbling;

that the Democrats may be face
with competition In the Firs

I Ward, but all the rumors seem t
emanate from a defeated cand
late who was said to have re
larked that''he Intended to "pu
ip someone against Mgnglone."

The Republican party, with th
isignatlon of Mrs. John W. Bo<

as vice chairman, Is In the proce:
)f reorganization. Several of th

h

D.A.R. Names '55 'Good Citizen' 87-Point Tax
Hike for 1955;
New Rate
Farkas' Condition County Orders

Seen as Improved Ignored; Boost I
May be Higher

Miss Sandra Anne Martin, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank E. Martin, 17!) Koekwood Avenue,
WoodbrldRe, Is shown receiving the D.A.R. ''Good Citizen" award at a meeting of Janet Gage Chap-
ter, Monday. A senior a(. Woodbridcc High Schil, Miss Martin won the award for "dependability,
service, leadership and patriotism." Shown with the "Good Citizen" are Mrs. Leon Harned, left,
the Recent of Janet Gage Chapter, and Mrs. A. R. Beriren, rl^ht, chairman of the "Good Citizen"
Committee. On March 17, Miss Martin will attend the State Convention of D.A.R. in Trenton

and will meet Governor Meyner.

Need, Not Creed, is Guide
Of ML Carmel Nursing Nuns

WOODBRIDGE- -The annual call for funds with which to finance
the non-sectarian Mt. Carmel Nursing Service will be sounded Sunday.

The Service, of which Right Rev. Monsignor Charles G.- McCor-
•istin, pastor of St.

Board Committees
Selected by Aaroe

WOODBRIDGE—Andrew Aaroe
president of the Board of Educa

rugm ivcv, iv.unoisiiui ^.^. .v. , ~. . . .—. ; t j o n | n a s a n n o u n ced his standing
;' Church, is Moderator, has through the J committee assignments as follows

few years of its existence become one of th? most important char- Teachers and "Janitors" Prank
ltable undertakings in the community, Without regard .to creed, the wukovets, chairman; Harold ^

WOODBRIDOF; - The tenta-
tive 1954 Towtuhlp Tax rate is
$9.88, an Increase of 87 points per
$100 assessed valuation, according
to the 1955-munlclpal budget Intro-
duced last night.

However, the Township has esti-
mated the county rate at $1,80, the
same as last year and has not con-
sidered the very strong possibility
that the County Board of Taxa-
tion will sustain Its original order
to increase assessed valuations in
the Township over $12,000,000.

That the committee has finally

)f r e o g z e
bounty Committee, who have not
been "working dlligiijyy (or the
party," are being dropped and new
names will appear on the ballots
In several districts.

t he re is a strong Indication that
_ business executive, who resides
in Colonla, may be the Republican
:andidate In the Second Ward to
ippose Mr. Schmidt.

Announcement was also1 made
today that State Senator B. W.
Vogel, Elmwood Avenue, will be a
candidate for reelection on the
Democratic ticket.

five Sisters whose headquarters
are at St. Joseph's Convent here,
call on all patients where their
services1 are needed, without
charge.

The ""moderate funds which are
required to finance this tremen-
dous work are raised principally

Jews Set Program
For Tercentenary

Ness, John J. Csabai.
Finance, Mr. Van Ness, chair-

in the 13 parishes of the Roman m e m o r a t e d b y congregatlonAdath
C»thollc Churoh which areMn- j J e w i s h Tel.Centenary will be
cfodttMn »U» service a rea - ln ; co,mmemorated by Congregation
Woodbridje, Perth Amboy and ; A d a t h I s r a e l a t a s p e c i a l p r 0 , r a m

Fbrds. Donations, however, <:ome,lo b e p r e s e n t e d M a r c h 2i a t t n e

also from many sources from out- \ W o o d b r i d g e J e w l s n community
side, these parishes because of center. The event is being planned
the ever-widening evidences of b y t h e A d u i t , . Education Com-
the kind, efficient attention which
is provided for the sick regardless

jof religious beliefs.

Lasfe year, the five Sisters made

, . ,
man; Edwin Casey, William E.
O'Neill.

Repairs and Replacements, Mr.
! Casey, chairman; Mr. Van Ness,
j j . Lester Neary,

WOODBRIDGE—The American I Text Books and Supplies, Harry
Burke, chairman; Mr. Wukovets,

WOODBRIDGE -~ SRI. Joseph,
Fnrkiis. hend of the motorcycle!
division of the Police Department.
is showlns! "marked improvement"
nt, the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. The officer was srrlously In-
jurcd Inst Friday afternoon when
his motorcycle hit a hole on Main
SI met. Fords, and he was1 thrown
from the machine.

It has been determined by x-rays
that Spt. Farkas has seVen frac-
tured ribs. Further x-rays of his
hack will be taken today. He also
•uffered^ a severe head laceration
and multiple' contusions.

Police Chief John R. Egan said
uie hole that caused the accident
was a break In the pavement that bowed to pressure to make some
had been filled with loose gravel effort to revaluate the Township
which had settled, Earlier In the Is shown in an appropriation of
day, Motorcycle Officer Frank •12,200 for "Reappraisal of Prop-
Szallar had received a complaint erty Valuations."
about the hole and the County in presenting the budget .last
Road Department had been notl- night, the Town Committee issued
tied. Workmen arrived shortly an explanatory statement as fol-
after the accident. lows: "As we have told you In

Chief Egan said that Sgt. Far- statements of prior years, the to-
ka«. who lives on Lord Street, Ave- tal tax rate represents the com-
nel, is "one of the best riders we blned t a x e s to be raised for the
have." support of the Board of Educa-

t e is an excellent cop," the tlon, the County Board of Pree-
"and can be trusted holders and your Township Corn-

re, mlttee. The .. -
u s compares the _,.

soon, as'we niss him." rate with,the actual 1M4 tax rate:
Thrown hong Distance "Actual 1054, local purpose,

According to Robert B. Lee *!•*«; school purpose, $5.75;

Mr. O'Neill.

Red Cross Seeking
To Enlarge Roster

WOODBRIDGE — Volunteers
who arc mooting this week to
make final preparations for the
annual Red Cross Fund Drive re-
ceived a message from John J.
Doivling, chairman of the local
chapter, stressing the need for In-
creased membership.

Ht- stated: "Membership in, the
Red Cross is assurance that no
matter what happens In this un-

The year 1954-55 is being cele-
brated by the American Jewish
Community as the 300 th anni-

11/750 visits to 684 patients. The versary of the establishment of
largest single group to be assisted j the first Jewish settlement in the
out of the total was non-Cathor j United'States, t h e settlement was
lie—128—while 32 cases requiring Jin Rhode Island ten years before
1934 visits Were to patients of the ; the State' of New Jersey was
Jewish faith. AH1 the calLs required colonized,
an aggregate of 8.9S6 hours, j choral selections, the awarding
which extended from early morn-, of prizes to winners of an essay
ing until night. ' contest, the presentation of spe-

chair-

According to ttooen n. uuc, -r — . - •
Laurel Street, Carteret, a truck county, $1,80; Estimated 1955, lo-

t cal $165 ratio of 11%; school pur-
cal, $1.65, ratio ot 17%; school pur-

16.43, ratio 65%; .county

Athletics, Mr. Csabai,
man; Mr. Burke and James
Mullen.

Transportation, Mr. Burke
chairman; Mr. Neary and Mr.
Csabai.

Grounds, Mr. Neary, chairman;
Mr. O'Neill, Mr. Van Ness.

Doctors and Nurses, Mr. O'Neill,
chairman; Mr. Wukovets, Mr,
Mullen.

Library and Truancy, Mr. Mul-
len, chairman; Mr, Wukovets, Mr.
Burke.

Building Committee, Mr. Casey,
chairman; Mr. Van Ness, Mr.
Neary.

Laurel Street, C a ,
driver who saw the accident. Sgt.
Parkas was thrown a considerable
distance when his machine hit the
hole. The riderless motorcycle con- i "There' are two things In the
tlnued and finally overturned 200 foregoing summary that we want
ifcet away. Lt. Elmer Krysko, Sgt. to call to your particular atten-
Joseph Slpos and figt.-Nels Law- tlon:
itsen, who investigated, said they "I /The Local Purpose rate, or
hardly recognized Farkas when that portion of the rate over which
they arrived at the scene just be- your Township Committee exer- •
fore the St. John's First Aid Squad clses control, is only 17% of the to-
ambulance made Its appearance. (Continued on Page 8)

A pre-drlve meeting will be held
In St, Joseph's Convent tomorrow
night at 8 to be attended by the
workers of each of the parishes.
Those who are not personally
solicited but who w6uld like to
assist the fine worlc which ii be-
ing don», may send their contri-
butions to Monsignor MoCprristin
at St. James' Rectory,

The number of visits made In

easy world, you ane not alone.
Working with you, I serving with
you and for you—are millions
of your neighbors. Your effort—
your contributions. —- no matter
whnt its txtent, becomes a great,
meaningful forte because it is
strengthened by many others who

|also join and serve.
"Few of us are fortunate

cial Tercentenary commemorative
medals to three outstanding mem-

(Continued on Page 81

Police Car Is Damaged
In Rear-End Collision

WOODBRIDGE — Police Radio
Car 5-1, driven by Officer George

nic ,1U1UUU „, , „ „ . ... Hutnlk, .was damaged at midnight
the different' church parishes and j Tuesday when It was hit by an-
-itside in 1954 follow: (other car operated by a soldier,

St. Jamesi 1,476: Our Lady of,. Peter J. Wulling, 25, stationed at
Peace, 1,217; St. Stephen's. 1,351 ;q Fort Hancock.
St. Mary's, 1,305; Holy Trinity,

; Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, 442;

The accident occurred on Route
1. near Metuchen Avenue. Wulling

enough to go through life without
needing neighborly understanding
and assistance. Over us all stands
the threat of atomic war and the
necessity to work together and!
train together to save lives and
leswn suffering In |l>ur home com-
munities should we bo faced with
a national emergency.

"This is the background against
which your Red Cross makes Its
annual appeal lor membership,
Through your ijiembershtp, you
are there whenever and wherever
the Red Cross serves. And there
are millions of your neighbors
with you."

Holy Spirit, 145; Holy Rosary, told Patrolmen Hutnlk and
Our Lady- of Hungary, 485; Charles Banko that a moment be-
Lady of ,,Fatlma, 209; St.! fore the accident he llooked in the

1 car mirror and was blinded by the
lights of a truck behind, him.1

533;
Our ~ ,
Nicholas1. 489; St. Michael's, 143;

Fdrds, 59; NonSt. Michael's,
Catholic; 1,934; Jewish, 786; out [Damage to the radio car was esti-

of district, 487. mated at approximately $300.

Perth Amboy Man field
On Tipsy Driving Count

WOOOBRIDGE~^ William V,
Adamca, 35, 320 Prospect Street,
Perth Amboy, will appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
March 1 to answer to a complaint
of drunken driving.

The Amboy man was arrested
early Tuesday morning by Officer
SUphen Peiertag on New Street.
The officer said that Adamca's
car narrowly missed hitting sev-

eral parked' cars In the vicinity.
! Brought to police headquarters,

i the Amboyan was examined by
Dr. Edward Novak who pro-
nounced him'under the influence
of liquor and unfit to operate a
motor vehicle.

Unable to produce $200 bail,
pending arraignment. Adamca was
sent to the county workhouse.

Christemen's Mark 60th
Year on Business Seme

WOODBRIPGE—Sixty years ago, when Christensen's Department
Store, Main Street, was first established, a man could purchase a
complete working outfit, including work shirt, cap, three pairs of
socks, a pair of overalls, Jacket and work shoes for $3.25.

Tomorrow and Saturday, to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the
founding ot the store, an outstanding sale has been planned and,
although the prices understand-1
ably "will be nowhere near what
they were 60 years ago, they will
show substantial savings—a real
| birthday present for the buyers.

The business was founded by
the 'late Chris ,Christenseh, who

born in Rarup, Denmark,
September 11. 1867. In 1888 he
came to the United States, land-
Ing in New York City Just, one
week before the famous blissf/iard.
He made his first home in this
country in Perth Amboy and. be-
ing a tailor by trade, he worked
for Eugene Parker and then for
L. Briegs in Perth Amboy. luiUil
January 3, 1892. In that year he
went to work for John N. Peter-
son, father of Allyn Peterson, who
sent htm tp Woodbridge to start
a business for him.

He bet'anj the business In a small
shop which stood on the .site of

Employee 'Family' Helps Store Celebrate Birthday

Valley or Alta or Aspen# *
nwy were ve*y nice to me, and not at aU pa iojijng.
•I had a H t t l J W r party for me the n ght bekne
i. On the mmm we raced and had a high time^w

Teenagers to 5
Dance for Polio bund

WOODBBIDpE^- "The Teens
Against Polio" wtU sponsor a
dance Saturday night at the
Woodbridge High School Gym,
.starting lit 7:3Q o'clock. Co-chair-
men me Barbara Ann Zullo and

| Judy Jackson.
Music w)|l be/by "The 'Five

Brothers," featuring Oil Schlvapo,
a TV drummer. ; , *

t'.A.R. MEETS
WOOQBRIDGE —.The Eunice

Bloomfleld 8ocl«ty, CAR. met at
the home of the senior president,

. John Kreger, wjth the Ju-
prwldent, Susan Bowers, pre-

uig. The program Included stor-
of the 'Boyhood life of Lincoln

I

the present Christensen Building
and consisted of tailoring and
haberdashery on a very small
scale. A short time later the little
firm moved to the Weygand Build-
ing, now occupied by Danny's
Luncheonette.

On January 1, 1895, Chris •
Chrlstensea bought out Peterson
and on April 1 of that year the
former's brother, the late' John P.
Christensen, became financially
interested in the musmess. John,
who was best known as "Pet^"
ChristeriSen, was born in Sonder
Bork, Denmark, January 1, 18T5,
He also learned the tailoring trade
and Came to America on May 1,
1891. He, too, made his first home
in Perth Amboy and worked lor
Briegs and Peterson until 189T
when he Joined his brother In
business and the firm pecame
known »s c.. Christensen & Bro.
In that year the location of the
store was changed again to across
the street Ui the Osterwich Build-
ing where Miller's Gift Shop Is
now located. The brothers con-
tinued ther* for a few yeais until t •
they purchased Ujid and eriqeted *'
building at 96 IMfin Street where
Jasper's Market is now located,
They moved Into the building on
August 1, 1903.

Business Expands
At that time, the business con-

sisted of men's furnishings with
merchant tailoring being done In
a shop in the rear One side of
the building was rented to Brovn •
and Tappen Dry Goods Store. Ii>
1905, Brown and Tappen sold out
to a Mr, ^chaffer who In turn
sold nut to the Chrlstensens-*-thUR •'
starting the drv goods ai\d wom-
en's departments.

About 1923, the brothers gave
UD merchant tailoring entirely )n
order to devote full time to re,tajl •
selling,

Construction on the present
liuildlnif was started in Augurt,
19:u, and was completed and Q«T
(uiiiied in December of the sam«
year The buslneM continued to on-
ersite as a parttwrahlp until April,
1036, when i( was Incorporated
under the na*n« Of Chrijtensen's
Department Store wWh the foj-
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PTA Celebrates
Ilih Founders Day
| - 1 1 I N --• At .1 Founders Day

! .>.i,ui:n \w\A by School 15 PTA.,
•. iii-ilr^ wrrr !i?htPd In honor of
kift prpMderils oJ the association
;it- .< v»-rv impressive occasion. The
I'T A of School IS nas reorpsnistfd
ii/lit vests ago after havins dis-
lumied fof.;i number of years.

•Tlit |);i.-t presidents honored
w$re t!ios»> who have ffrved in the
i«pivi>nl7'-d P.TA. and biclutted:
:4s . c.irl Ooldstein, Mrs. Rny-
Mn<! McCipiy. Mr?. Hnrry Kline,
\fr. Rol)t-r\ PfiiUard. Mrs. Nor-
min Jft i*n. Mrs. Lloyd Harayda
Miid Mr? Henry Weiman. present

Wr«. Scheldt H output

To Foursome Catd Club'
I On Honeymoon in Florida Sara E. Danley ; The World Day of Prayer

SEWAREN-The Triple Four-
some Bridge Club* m«t last « « k
nt tlie home of Mrs A. W. Srheidt.
Hoi Urn Strict.

Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. F..J.
Adams. Mrs TV. S. Wooten ant!
Mrs. WUIard Tuiii5on -were thr
prize winders.

Others present were: Mrs. Her-
bert JEyerkuss. Mrs. Olive Van
Idrrstine. Mrs, Albert Hagen, Mrs.
Russell Solt. M a Floyd T Howell
and Miss Blanche Van Syckle.

\',i

: Martin Hoffman. Mrs. Rus-
1-U17.I-, ptd Mrs. Clarence

< i vM-rt'Vrt-sented with coi-

A .-.kit was presented/- entitled
-'Pl.t l.itvle Red School House"
I','1!, Miss Eleanor l i terate as-the
is^rii*-! nnd Mrs. Robert Amalas
:,; y.i>. toi Children taking part jn
n.i ^'ii included: Alfred Rathsam,
.\ji.vt:..i IMlefson, Henry Kurwn-

> I,IT: i r D'iane D*bel'. Mary June
TiK:n. l.iMiisld Follett and Evange-
I.ii< Ij-ones. Sophie MaKarelll
, M A;.in Calavano sang a duet.

•T!.< Barber Shop Quartette of
','>><lini<l!!« Oaks also entertained
vnii » fffw. selection*. Members of

Special Service
Planned in Avenel

AVENEL — A special "sen-ice
will be held tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in the P i n t Presbyterian
Church of Avenel In observance of t

World- Tpy of Prnyer.
Richard Hwisen will be tlie or-

ganist and Mrs William Johnson,
soloist. Mrs. Q. H. Weferllng is
schettu'.ed to five a talk on mis-
sionary work. Others who will par-
ticipate Ate_Mrs. Frederick Beds*,
ley. Mrs. Eafl Smith, Mrs. Arthur
Peterson. Mrs. William Clarlc. Mr*.
Peter Cocuzza. Mrs. , Predericlc
Lott. Mrs. A. Rasmussen, Mrs. '
David Davis. Lois Hull. PetU
Findeis. Robert Oa.iRaway. Robert
Ka?ko. Rtv. Charles S. MacKenzle

Weds Borough Man

ijii,.rtrt;e include Myron Say
B , J Collins. Elmer MeUittnd « » Pronounce the bpedlction.

'The service is being sponsored by

'1
Ml
,'.II:

IUIMJII .

mcxieb included Miss Cohen.
i ;-.nft> Piiida. Mrs. Al Green.
MI i-y Swinter?, Mrs. Edward
iiiiark Mrs. Bud Oatky and
;>ion Snyder.
.,-, announced Uwt there will
t-xtcutivt board meeting at
,<«j, or. Thursday. March 10
M i t the school.

n i t-t! eat ion night will beheld
! . ,K: . 11 at 1 P. M. with free
,i)V-.tf ottered.
(fHu next meeting March 17 will
^u i ic i health program.

p
the Woman4* Association.

1'

leather* flay

Ijriver i^cts v mcy
With Cops, Pays $50

WOODBRIDOE—A fine of 150
was imposed on Edward Donnelly,
Jr.. 745 Coolidge Avenue, when he
appeared before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond on a complaint
of beif^t-diwMtwly.

According to Patrolmen Charles
Nier and Walter Maraniak, Don-

• • * •

MRS. STANLEY M. WYBRANIEC

f » / i f / / o r Scholar»hl))i, " ' - 5 cat off their police car. The
j officers gave chase to Iselin. where

UWOODBRIDGE — Over *500 ] Donnelly through the use of back
niJ, ieai^*d in the successful pre- streets, headed 1»dc to Wood-
riiLatiuti o( The Glass Menat- ; bridge, where he was apprc-

tT* by the Woodbridge Federa-jhended.
t<«m it, Teachers Saturday night at I Officer Nier told the court that

High School Audi- Donnelly struck him on the arm
*nen he approached him to ques-
tion him. The magistrate imposed
the $50 fine or 60 days in jail.
Donnelly pair the fine.

Dan!ey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morrlo Dan'.ey, Wayside, formerly
of liivins.MMi Avfnue. bfnme the
br!d? of James Dan!«l Laurie.,28
D.i!beri Streei., Carwret, ne- tew
of Mr. and Mrs. George Searle.
of the s»me nddpess. and son of
the lute Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Laurie, Saturday'afternoon.

The dou'Jle-ring csremony was
performed by H«v. Charles 8.
MacKeMie in the First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel.

.The brk(«, given in marriage by
tier fflher, wm» attired hi a prin-
cew-stjle gown of lace over satin.
fashioned with long, poin'ed
rieeves and a fleur-de-lis-, collar.
Her three-quwter kngrh veil .-;f
illusion was attached to a Jtiliet
&p of half-blossoms and s ie c jr-
rted a Chinese rin? bouquet of
roses and Jtephanotis centered
with an orchid.

Mijs Joan Chamberlain, Rah-
way. was fruid of honor and Miss
Patricia Beatrice Dantey. sister of
the bride wai juriior brftesmaUI.
George Searle. Jr . served as "his
cousin's best man and Arthur
Poulien. Rah way and Thomas Bo-
benchik. Carteret. Ushered.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington. D. C . and Virginia, the
JKwlyweds will make their home
on Amboy Road, Cliffwood. For
travelling the bride wore an aqua
knitted suit, red accessories and
an orchid corsage.

The bride Is employed in the
business office of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, Long
Branch. Her husband is an em-
ploye of the Berwick Transport-
ers, Inc.. l

To be Observed Tomorrow
Day of Prayer to be observed
throughout tlie world tomorrow,
will be sponsor?^ locally by tlir
United Churrliw'nmen of Wood-
bridge with two s e w n ' e

of the
First Baptist.

Rev. Dewey Pnyerburg
ho-t ohiiicli. will five the Wfl#oic-
Uon Mrs Ernest C. MoffcU I* in

The first session is scheduled for charjie of ushers.
2 P. M.. at the
Church where the guest speaker
will be Rev. Charles S. MacKenzle
of Avenel whose theme will be
"Abide in Me."

The second session is scheduled
for 8 P. M., in the Avenel Presby-
terian JChui-ch. The Protestant
Youth of the Town will nttend thf
service and take part.

At the afternoon ' meeting the
combined choirs will sine. -De:iv
Lord ahi Father of Mankind"
Mrs. Walter Scull will be guest
solyoUt and Mrs Geoife H.
Rhodes, organist.

Rev. Earl Honnum Devanny.
minister of the First Presbyterian
Church, Woodbriclge. will give tile
opening prayfr. Prayers nnci read-
ings will be ofTered daring Uie two
periods by the representative.! of
the women's groups and ministers
as follows: Mrs. Fairest Cjampbell.
Hungarian Reformed Chur-ch: Mrs
Erlwin C. Earley. Presbyterian
Church': Mrs. William Shephard.
Trinity Episcopnl Church: Mrs
Richard Myers. Avenel Presby-
terian: Mrs. Ralph Staufte'r. Meth-
odist; Mrs. William Dinkins. First
Baptist; Rev. William H. Schmaus.
Trinity Episcopal Church; Re-v
Clifford Munn, Methodist: Rev.

will be

Miss Eleanor /. Kudrick
Weds Stanley M. Wybraniee

PORT READING—Miss Eleanor : couple will reside at 215 Johnitone

School Board Lets
Contract for Sewer

List

•XTiiiri. As a result four students
•tfill t'ac'i receive a $100 scholarship
te. hieHf r lastltutlons of learning
in;£ept(rmber and » $10 priie will
^ ; awarded to each (th grade
l'i|«duating class.

.The p'ay was very well acted
t'l^d according to the audience was
ol (uperior amateur work.

HOPE SO .
"Has DeBroke told you his last

hard luck story?"
"I hope so." •

Janet Kudrick. daughter Of mis . ' Stiect, Perth Ambcy. For traveling

Clcthei that look good only

whtn they're new are like a

house with one coat of paint.

Real economy comes from

clothes like ours that still look

good after years of use.

L.BRIEGS & SONS
Tiitors ~ CtiMtt,

SMITH A31 KING STC. - PERTH AMWJY. N.J .

Free Parking Rear pf Store

Mary Kudrick, 23 Lee Street, and
the late Michael Kudrick. became
the bride of.Stanley M. Wybraniee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wyb-
raniee, 613 JOhnstone Street.
Perth Amboy. SunHay afternoon,
in St. Anthony's Church. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Stanislaus Milos.
pastor.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Michael Kudrick.
She wore a gown of nylon tulle j Oil Company.
over satin with a fitted bodice and
portrait neckline of rose point lace
and fitted long sleeves. The full
skirt was designed with lace pep-
lum extending into a chapel length
train. Her fingertip length veil of
illusion was held in place by a
matching lace cap. She carried a
prayer book adorned with1 white
orchids.

Miss Dorothy Muclnskl, Perth
Amboy, attended the bride as maid
of honor. Her turquoise taffeta

had a fitted bodice and full
skirt. Bridesmaids were the Misses
Anita Roman, Perth Amboy, and
Ann Pernik, Port Reading. Their
gowns were of raspberry color,
styled like that of the maid of
honor, ill wore pearl crowns.

William Kudriclt, brother of the
bride, served as best man, while
Robert Marciniak and Prank
Grandes, both of Perth Amboy,
ushered.

Maureen Hager, niece pf the
bride, was flower girl, and'Robert
Wybraniee, cousin of the bride-
groom, was the ring bearer.

On their return from a wedding
trip to Miami Beach, Pla., the

WOQDBRIDGE — The White
Construction Co., Rahway, was

the bride wore an aquamarine a w a r ( l e d t h e c o n t r a c t { o r the con-
knitted suit with a black tweed' s t r u c t 1 o n o f fl s t n r m xyieT and
coat, black accessories, and an sanitary s e w e r i a t t n e s l l e Of the

proposed new Iselin grade school,
at a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Monday.

The firm was low Didder at $6,-
525. Other bids received were:

orchid corsage.
Mrs. Wybraniee, a graduate of

WoQdbridge High School, class Of
1949. Is employed by the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co., Newark. Her
husband was graduated from
Perth Ambqy High School, served
two years with the U. S. Army, and
is now employed by the California

Local Youth, 3 Others

Escape from Annandale

WOODBRIDGE — Pour young
men, including a Woodbridge resi-
dent, escaped from Annandaler

Suburban Paving and Contracting
CO., $6,820. C E. 'Dellapletro, $7,-
602.75; O.-6. Dunigan. $8,968.75.

The resignation of Mrs. Laura
Closman a teacher in Grade 2 in
the afternoon session in School 6
was' received and Mrs. Dorothy
Cohen was named in her place at
the rate of $2,800 a year.

A letter was received from'Miss
Mary Ellen Grace, secretary of
PTA of School 17, requesting that
additional paved playground space
be provided at the school. The

LOSES WATCH
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Danial

Filancia, Grady D«ive, reported
to Sgt. Horace Deter Monday that
she lost her wrist iwatch some-
where between her home and 6t.
James' School.

the local police.
The escapees are Whitman Em-

horn, 18, Woodbridge; Norris
Barnes, 20, Riverside; James Tan-
yei\ 18, Pennsville, and
Purnell, 17. Newark.

The boys had been working in
the reformatory's feed mill where
they were unguarded and ap-
parently walked off around 9 A. M.

CONGRESSIONAL PRAYER
ROOM

For the first time in 167 years
of congressional history, senators
and House members have a spe-
cial, secluded room for quiet medi-
tation and prayer. The meditation
room, authorized by Congress last
year, is an office, just off the Capi-
tol rotunda—halfway between the
House'and Senate—about 17 Teet
square. The idea is to provide a
completely private, quiet, restful
spotr-in the midst of, yet some-
how removed from—the tensions!
and-pressures of politics and legis-
lative action.

grounds committee.
Bids will be received March 7,

for one bus to transport elementary
school pupils from areas adjacent
to State Highway, west of Garden
State Parkway and south east of
Route 1, to School 8, keasbey, ar-
riving at 7:55 A. M.

Alvin Rymsha, president of the
Citizens Council, reported to the
Board that his group had received
an ''unsatisfactory reply" regard-
ing^ its request to the £tate De-
partment of Education to lower the
twormile rule for bus transporta-
tion for school children. The. reply
he stated, indicated that " ifety
was the responsibility of the muni-
cipality" and that the municipality
was welcome to provide transpor-
tation at Its own. expense.

"That Is the-line the state has
followed for years and all our ef-
forts to get them to amend the rule
have been in vain," Andrew Aaroe,
president of the Board, stated.

Democrats
Installation Fete

AVENEL — Edward Schlotter,
president of the Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club has an-
nounced that plans have been
made for the annual installation
dinner dance, March 2, at the Lou
Cabin. Woodbridge at 7:30 o'clock.

Committeeman George Mroz will
be the installing officer and Tax
Collector Michael J. Trainer will
be the principal speaker. Other
guests will Include Committeeman
L. Ray Alibani and Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan.

Mr. Schlatter will be assisted by-
Mrs. Benjamin Weinstein in mak-
ing final arrangements.

The offering tomorrow
divided for Home nnd Foffeign
mission.': for «Uicfttion, hospitals
iind iwdiciil schools.

Cub Pack Holds
Blue-Cold Dinner

WOODBRIDGE - C u b Pack 136
held'its sixth iinniial blue ana Ooiu
Banquet Sunday :it the. Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center
with Dr. Samuel Bprnsteir., com-
mit lee chairman, serving as rrmster
of crrrmonics,

The dinner wns opened with the
sn!ute to the Mas and the singing
of the national anthem with Cub
Scout Oettle nt the piano. Rabbi
Samuel Aewberger. of Congfegfl-
tion Adntli Israel, which sponsors
the pack."save the Invocation,

INDEPENDENT-LEm;r.i

Eleanor Clements
Weds Iselin Mai

ISELIN-Tlie marriage of \\,
Eleanor Clement,!, daughter of y
«nd Mrs. FYanfe Clementl, 107 ,\
c«ear Avenue, Highland Pmv,
Wklter Qulglfy, soh of Mr. '„,',
Mrs. R. M. Qulfcley. 13 Bird A,,
nue, was soTemnized Saturd,.
afternoon In St. Paul's \i ,
Church, Highland Park, with H>
Edward Hughes officiating.

The bride was given In man j h

by her father. She wore a «ii;,
satin and lace sown with i
sleeves, a crown of seed pearls ;,,,
a shouldtr length net veil. She c,
ried white chryRanthemum.s „,.
stcphanotls.

Miss Ullian Olnrlo attenderl u
bride as ma'ld of honor nnd Mi
Evelyn Lonn, and the Misses Am,

Wood- ond-Antoinette-De Covelo. Pascal,,
way were the bridesmaids. T;,.
can'ied heart shaped bouquets
crimson 'flowers.

Louis Silvft, Iselin served as In
man, Yvonne Clementi was fin,',
girl and Brenda O'Neill was im;

bearer. Richard Gabriel, Cluui,
Rqeengor and James Reilly u
ertd.

On return from their weddii
trip to Miami Beach Pla.. u

G«;est speakers were Benjamin
Kuntor and Percy Hullck. Scout
Commissioners; Robert Schultz.
liendqimrteis Scout Executive and
Jack Turner, president of Congre-
.;ition Adath Israel.

Nathan Rosenblum "as Inductet
n;. a new Cub Scout. Achievement
Awards were presented to Keltr.
Deutsch, Wayne Leahy. Btlly Da-
dio, Fred Gerber, Harvey Cohen,
Stanley Dornyuk. Samuel Harris.
Mark Swerdel. Steven Winograd,
Larry Coen. Douglas Lind, Ira
WeisenfeW. Richard Plavin, Alan
Stern, Leonard Filip. Austin Doo-
ley, David Sebok, Alexander Po-
i.'-.ek. John Schwenzer.

A selection on piano nn^ trum-
pet was played by Bruce Shore and
Harvey Cohen. Cartoon movies
were .shown as final entertainment.

Somers Gets 2 County

Positions Paying $4,400

WOODBRIDGE—Joseph P.
Somers, Freeman, Street, Demo-
cratic municipal'-chairman, has
been appointed to two posts by
the Middlesex ' County Board of
Elections, according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday.

Mr. Somers will receive $3,200
annually as an assistant custodian
of county voting machines and an
additional $1,200 annually for work
to be assigned in connection with
the election board's continuous
canvass 'of county residents to de-
termine eligibility to vote.

The WoQdbridge leader's two
new posts art retroactive to Feb-
ruary 1. It Us the first Democratic
patronage ^iven to Woodbridge in
recent years.

IT'S GONE ANYWAY
Freddy — Grandpa, did yon once

have hair like snow?
Grandpa — Yes, my boy.
Freddy—Well, who shove>d it

off?

Hallie E. Demarest

Honored at Shower

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Hallie
Emiline Demarest, daughter of
Mrs. Walter B. Demarest, 40 Grove
Avenue, was honored at a surprise
shower given by Mrs. Ellas P. Cos-
U'llo and Mrs. Ernest Link at the
home of the latter, 8 Vanderbllt1

Place.

newlyweds will reside nt 107 Al
*»r Ave.. Highland Park

The bride is employed by We
Innhouse CorDoratlon, Edi
and the brldeftoom Is emplm,
at Esso Garage on Oak Tree ftm ,:
:selin.

Does Are Injured
In Carolina Crash
WOODBRIDGE—Mr and M

William H. Doe, Blancke Sin.-
Linden, were Injured in an im-
mobile accident in Windsor. N i
last week, on their way to Floi i<:

Mrs. Doe, who was driving <,.
fractures of both legs and her iv.
band has a fractured collar bu:
Both are patients In the Briv
County Hospital, Windsor. N

It Is the second automoblli ,
cident in which Mrs. Doe wn>
jured.

The other accident, too, occm:
in North Carolina, near the tu •.•:
of Wilson. At that time, too :
was on the way to Florida wit,.
group of friends.

According to reports reeled \,
'members of Mrs. Doe's family.
car was hit in the rear by a tun
and the Doe car overturned.

Mrs. Doe is president of •!,
Woodbridge Chapter of the.Wu
men's Guild of the Perth Ami).
General Hospital, former chainn
of Woodbridge Chapter, Red Ci'n

Guests were Mrs. Gilbert Stonier,
Rosemont, Pa,, Miss Jean Johnson,
Miss Florence Whitehead, Mr,<5.
John Stevens, Rahway; Miss Stella
Wright, New Brunswick; Mrs. Vic-
tor Little, Mrs. Maurice P. Dung-
ian, Mrs. William Finn, Mrs. Dewey a former member of the Boan:
Fagerburg, Mrs. John Layton, Mrs. Education; past president of ;:
Colette Evans. Mis. Herbert women's Association of the I-'n
Schrlmpf, Mrs. Peter Jansen, Mrs. • p«sbyte'rian Church.
Harry Sechrist, Miss Zoe Costello
and Mrs. Walter B. Demarest, all
of Woodbridge.

DDT helps mukria figM in \V
New Guinea.

OUCH!
He—I was up at the zoo yester-

day watching the monkeys, it was
very amusing.

She—It must have been—to the
monkeys.

U. S. defeats Canada to keep
Hopkins golf trophy.

• Dormers • Attics • Basements
Call Us Now and S A V E up to 3 0 %

1MHKOVK and RKMODKL Any Itoom In Your Home

• ROOFING and SIDING
t MASON and BRICK WORK
• PORCH ENCLOSURES
I PAINTING and PAPERINGI

I
I ROSEViLLE BUILDERS
L. _ —

Payments
As Low As

5.00
Per Month

NO JOB TOO BIG or NO JOB TOO SMALL
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HI 2-2462

f ATTENTION
formerly BAR1 CLEANERS

Open

ENTERPRISE CLEANERS and TAILORS
RAIIWAV AVE.f WOODBRIDGE, N J.

IATS-RUGS-SHIRTS LAUNDERED
ALTERATIONS AMD BCFA1KH tun ft . 2 3 1 S

MAKES SMART
"HAND KNITS"
IN MINUTES!

$14950
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms

Even if you've nevtr louchda knitting netdk you'll
knit tike an expert with this amazing new hoqtt
kmtting machine! Use most any yarn, Mitch,
pattern! As you slide the handle, 201 needle* kjpit
a row of any stitch you select!

Turn out beautiful "hand knits" in minute*!
Knitting is fast fascinating fun with the unuing
new SPEED-OKNITt

COME IH FOR mi MMOHSTtATIOH

CALL VA 6-0820 or WRITE

Sewing Machine Exchange
Your Authorized WAW DEALER lit Perth Antbay

240 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

They all add up. . .
Nickels, dimes, quorteri, holf-dollori

all odd up whin you iav« sttodity.

W« s*«il tappet) tim*ond again •

a» depositor! who save small amounti

'accumulate lubstantial saving* accounts.

HOW IMAlt SAVINGS QIOW

O»t fh« toving habit... il payt. 5AVE
 IN '"YIAI ^

10 c«nti a doy ...„ $ 34.40*
J3 c«nli • i*f..._ n jj.

S0c^nl»aday 182.50*

5

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm *MOI. ww MMI*

MttMt NMIM MtOMI MMUUMa CMfMATIM

MOLDED FASHIONS
SPRING

The best bargains of the new sea-
son are already blooming all Over
the factory! 3o hurry in and W l
Spring—Pick yourself a coat, suit

Lor topper at below season prices.

r.

GIRLS'

SPRING SUITS and
TOPPERS
from 6 "

MM

Preteens1 and Teens'

SPRING TOPPERS

from 9 "

MISSES'

WINTER COATS

20 0 0

MISSES'

SPRING SUITS and
TOPPERS

from 1 3 . 9 9

OPEN SUNDAY
11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

wmm

(URLS'

WINTER COATS

SALES ROOM HOURS:
9 A.



iF.rF.NDENT-LEADER
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24,

iiial PTA
I h S Musi-Comedy

N At ft meeting of St.
i>T A. in the school efcfe-

,,,s were furthered for the
i inn of n innstcal comedy,
-Hie s. S. Apron."

I Hum Hayes, writer of
,,,fiv, will also dlreot the
m Charles Hull *lll serve
,.,,1 program director for
,v which will be offered

22, mid 23 at the recrea-

nllH rehearsal will be held
!„,'• all interested parlsh-

,,[ -st. Cecelia's Church,
chairmen Include

,,l Mrs. William Mathe! and
,'„,! Mrs, Leo Derlok, tickets;

KliziitjeUi Anderson, cos-
, MIS. Joseph Communale
M I ! Hiirkt', program journal
HhvrtishiK: Gabriel Scarpa,

and Mrs. Edward Smith,

joliii M. Wilus, pastor of
.•nci. nnnounced that a mls-
,11 he conducted by Augus-

ueglnninu March
parishioners and

'<i for men, excluding-the
,.' M i i r c i , 22 and 29. *
..announced by Mrs, George
president, that a card party
IJI' held for the benefit of

, aiv Society with all F
nvilifi. Because of the two-

aii^on the date, for the
i mil1, WHS-not decided upon
, in • announced later.

Muiy Lawrence's second
ii,i John Finaq.fourth grade
,. first place attendance
•A bile ii,second place tie
, MIS. Raymond Spangler's

i,,I sister Mary Fldelto sec-
,( |,s. The mothers of the
liule pupils were In charge

. . i t i i i i ty.

\ilnt Hod Club Names

\rw Vice President

i UN - The Iselin Rod Mid
.a, ciiii). at Its recent meeting
: Cecelia's Recreation Hall,

•,,; 1'ini! Neiigebauer as vice
•i,i to replace Martin Dlge,
.•..,, a recent tmlUtee In the

1,11 Sinka, membership
i!ii;m. was suspended for vlo»
:: ,i club rtjles and Robert
:: •'.,< appointed tn his place,
v\ Holrome was named as

,,ini-iit-arms.

.•HI Miitlosz's application for
membership was accepted arid
;p]iln atiqn of Joseph Carnel-
w.., reviewed and will be

at the next meeting.
,rk Pim-son, president, in-
d the members that all fu-
>ppiunnt.s will be placed on

-inniith precautionary proba-
iiiiiul, after which they will
i lull membership.
iiaiiuiiujy members will be
u.ed to attend all meetings
..irtidpate In club activities.
HI excluded Mutlou from
ub.itiunary period, since hU
anon was received belore the
riiu'iit of the new
run also called foiSvolun-
tn help on Tuesdfy and
inv nights with the con-

In Play Cml

MICHAEL TANSEY

Tansey Has Role
In 4Mr. Roberts'

WOODBRIDGE -Michael Tfth-
s«y, the Veteran actor with the
Adath Israel Players, will portray
the role of the captain, one of the
leading characters In the forth-
coming production of "Mr. Rob-
erts," to be presented at the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center
on March 19, %} and 26. «

Tansey's ability at character
portrayals has been recognized by
his outstanding performances In
the Player presentations of "Front
Page,"
The
Take It With You." and

"Arsenic and Old
Doughglrls," "You

Lace,"
Can't
"Bom

mi of the
Library.

New Iselin Free

Yesterday." In his present role, he
will be Men as the tyrannical com-
mander of the Navy cargo-ship
who almost succeeds in depriving
Lt, Roberts of his dream of get-
ting Into combat because, due to
hit own Incompetence, he kntfws he
needs Robert* to help him run his
cargo-ship.

A resident of Woodbrldge
"Mike" hails as his birthplace
Jastlerea, County of Roscommon
Ireland. Offstage, he is a refrig-
eration engineer and has had a try

cow-punching, horse-training
and railroad.operating.

Jack Oottdenker, who starred In
tile three previous productions of
the group, once again will be fea-
tured, this time In the title role of
the naval lieutenant who stands
up to the hard-bitten captain in
upholding the rights of the crew
even ut the sacrifice of his own
hopes. Other leading roles will be
played by Larry Goldsmith as En-
sign Pulver, the conceited and
lazy bunk-mate of Lt, Roberts, and
Walter Ruderman as the sympa-
thetic, sardonic ship's doctor.

Other numbers of the brawling
hard-boiled crew are Abe Wino
grad as Dowdy, Irving Judd as
Mannlon, Jack Pank as Stefanow
ski, George Kagan as Wiley,
Mitchell Sandier as Insignia, Leon
Nedzela as Lindstrom, and Dr. Al-
bert Rlchman as Dolan.

Producer Jerry FerUg.has an-
nounced that supporting roles are
assigned to Harriet Kaplan as th«
Army nurse and the one feminine
role, Manny Qoldlarb as Shore
Patrol Officer, Milton Worth as

Avenel Juniors-
Give Donation*

AVENEL — Donations to Fed-
eration project, Wnodbrldge Chap-
ter, Red Cross and Radio Free
Europe WPVR approved by the Ju-
nior Woman's Club of Avrnol nt a
meeting Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. Carl CJloskey, 16 Burnett
Street, with Mrs.1 Huns Nielsen as
asuistlnu hostess. '

Mrs. Jtimf.M MulllKan, art chair-
man, announced that, the contest
being sponsored for the fifth grade
students in Avenel will/'lose April
1, nnd the entries will be judged a t '

IK Reeling uf April 12.
Miss Anna Mae Zlerer, welfare

linlrman, reported that 75 tray
avors were delivered to Rahwny
Memorial Hospital.

Members interested In attending
tie play-off of the Li til o Theatre
\jumament March 5 ,at NJC
hould get in touch with Mrs. Glos-
sy for tickets. Reservatlmis for
lie annual Third Dlfitrict%prinK
;a to be held at m,tln Silver
nould also be made with Mrs.
lloskey before March 8. !
Preliminary plans were /nkade

or the dinner and installation of
ifflcers to be held April 26. Mrs.
ylullisan. Mrs. Gloskey and Mrs.
Villlam Harned will be in charge.

It was announced that the local
:lub will be host, for the annual
Third District Fall Supper Con-
erence to be held In October.
A braille program was featured

mder the direction of Mrs. John
imath. Members worked on the
Dress Yourself Frames" for the
ilmd during the evwiing.

The next mee t ings scheduled
or March 8 at the J i m e of Mrs.
lohn Qeorge, 19 New' Jersey Ave-
ue, Cartcret, with Mrs. j , smath

is co-hostess. Mrs. Mulliyan will
special i pro-

r
Former Local Girl Weds

ONE OF AMERICA'S
GREAT MEAT MARKETS

UNLIMITED

K In charge of the
!ram.

Class of 21 Confirmed
At Episcopal Church

WOODBRIDGE — The Sacra-
ment of Confirmation was admin-
istered Sunday to a clam of 21
candidates by Rt. Rev. Alfred L.
Banyard, S. T. D., Bishop of the
Diocese of New Jersey, at his first
visitation to Trinity Episcopal
Church since his recent consecra-
tion as Bishop.

Those confirmed Included Rob-
ert O. Benson, Ronald A. Hi«Rins
Warren E. Hulock, Frank S. Joule
Peter C. Joyce, Bruce K. Magargal
Richard Nemeth, Roy W. Shep-
hard, Edward G. Springer, Ernest
R. Springer, Claus C. Stockel, III
Marilyn M. 'Joule, Patricia E,
Keiser, Nellie Joyce, Angela Joyce,
Clifford Joyce, Atvln Neilsen, Flor-
ence M. Ryer. Elsie M, Fischer,
Adeline Nielsen and Michelle V
Llvlngood,

MRS. THOMAS McGETTIGAN

McGettigan - Osborne Rites
Held in New Orleans, La.

Talk on 'Wills'
Given by Adams

AVENEL — Frederick M. Adamt,
attorney, was guest speaker at the
Men's Night meeting of the
Avenel Woman's Club held in Ave-
nel School Auditorium. •*

Introduced by *Mrs. Lawrence
Felton, Mr. Adams gave an Inter-
esting talk on "Wills." A question
and answer period Wfns held.

A donation was made to Wood-
bridge Chapter, Red Cross. Mrs. I
Stephen Marltulln. co-chairman of
the card party and fashion show
slated for March 24, announced
that ticket* are now available.

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson, president,
announced she represented the
club at the Federation luncheon of
the Modern Muses Club of Ocean
County held In Toms River.

Mia. Felton introduced Miss
Joyce Hlerhager, soprano soloist,
who wns accompanied at the piano
by Mi;s. Chiules Miller, '

A board of directors meeting was
held yesterday a t Mrs. Wflsonvs
home. Recommendations approved

jwlll be presented to club members
i\t the nuxt meeting, March 2.
Hostesses for the social hour Were
Mrs. Frank Bnrth, Mrs. Charles
Miller, Mrs. Charles Bookwell an
Mrs. Andrew Gailsln, chairman

Rainbow Girls
Plan Style Show

To Wed in }um>

ALL ALONE
Job — I heard about a man whr

lives on onions alone,
Jobyna — Anyone who lives on

onions ought to live alone.

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and Mrs.
W. Stanley Osborne, formerly of
205 Freeman Street, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Gloria
Josephine Osborne to LeRoy
Thomas McGettigan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McOettlgan,
West Avenue Sewaren, February
12.

The double-ring ceremony was
performed In the Church of the
Annunciation, New Orleans, La,, by
Rev. William OaperAAcosta. The
altar was decoratedVwith white
carnations and gladiomgea.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride was attired In a wlde-
sklrted patio-length antique silk
dress with cap sleeves. The dress
was enhanced by re-embroidered
Alencon lace on the neckline and
bodice. Her finger-tip length veil
of Illusion, fell from a cfown stud-
ded with seed pearls. She wore
long mitts and carried a cascade
bouquet of white stock.

Miss Florence E. P. Osborne, sis-
ter of the bride, as maid of honor,
wore a light blue princess- style
dress of crystaline, scallopped
neckline trimmed with dark blue
velvet. She carried a cascade bou
quet of blue bachelor buttons and
wore matching flowers in her hair.

Howard E. KrUigle, Texas, served

Shore Patrolman, and Jerry Fer-
tlg as Military Policeman. The
director of the play is Hank Glass
who also directed the Players' 1954
production, "The Silver Chord."

Tickets are available from mem-
bers of the cast, ticket captains,
and by contacting Mrs. Rose Bel-
afsky at her home, 428 South Park.
Drive. There will be plenty of seats
at general admission and a small
reserved section will also be avail-
able.

Mrs. Patskanick Heads

St. James' Church Choir

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Waltei
Ja-tskanick was elected presides
of St. James' Church Choir at
meeting held in the school. Mrs
Raymond Somers was named di-
rector.

At present a membership drive
is underway. John Gottsteln has
been welcomed, as a new member.
Anyone wishing to join the aioi
is asked to get in touch with Mr
Patskaiiick, Sewaren, or Mrs
Somers, Woodbridg>\

as best man and Walter E. Lehigh,
Metaire, La., ushered. The recep-
ion was held at the home of Mr.
,nd Mrs. Walter Lehigh, former
Voodbridge residents.

For travelling, the bride wore a
lavy blue silk shantung suit, navy
,nd white accessories and a cor-
age of white stock. On their re-
urn from a wedding trip, Mr.,and
rtrs. McGettigan will make their
lome at 3915 Prytania Street, New
Orleans, La.

The bride is e/mployed by Shell
Oil Company in New Orleans, hav-
ing been transferred from the Se-
waren plant. The bridegroom was
formerly employed by the Permacel
Tape Co., New Brunswick.

WOODBRIDGE—Amerlcus As-
sembly 31, Order of the Rainbow
for Girls, has I'urthered plans for
its spring "Rainbow of Fashions"
which will be held Wednesday,
March 23, 8 P. M., at the Masonic
Temple, 94 Green Street.

Miss Gloria Petersen, chairman,
has distributed tickets to all mem-
bers and advisory board members,
Miss Patricia Sharp, poster chair-
man, and her committee have
made posters which will be distrib-
uted throughout the Township.

As the fashion show is before
Easter, appropriate styles will be
shown for the teen-ager, her older
sister, her mother and her grand-
mother.

Gallagher Want
Christened Sunday

•I

NORMA JEAN DAVIS

WODBfUDGF, - Mr. and
Mrs, Clarence 11. Davis, for-
nwfly of Woodbrldge and now
of 511 Howard Avenue, Point
fltwiant, announce the engage <•
menl of their daughter, Norma
Jean to Elmer A. Wok, son of
Mn. Anna Back, 51 Avenel
Strtet, Arenel and Petir Beck,

O.
Miss Dwrla graduated from

Woedbridge High School and St.
Barnabas gahool of Nurslnt,
Newark and Is empl6jr«d at Jer-
sey Shore Hospital, Point Pleas-
ant.

Mr, Beck also graduated from
Woodbrtdge High School arid
served In the Pacific during
World War II. He Is employed M
California Oil Refining Co.,
Perth Tmboy. A June wedding
Is planned.

AV7NEL — The infant son Of
M r and Mrs. John p. Gallagher,
270 Ella Avenue, was christened
John Patrick at a ceremony held
in St. Andrew's Church with Rev.
John Caulfield, Scotch Plains, offi-
ciating. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wright, Bayonne, were the spon-
sors.

A buffet dinner was served at the
Gallagher home alter,the services.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Wyman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Wyman, Jr., Mrs. Sarah
Gallagher, Antjwny Gallagher,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farrell, the
Misses Patricia and Beverly Car- '
ter and Harry J., and Nancy Wy-
man, all of Bayonne.

CArl Scouts Observe

International Month

WOODBRIDQE — Girl Scout
Troop 8, under the leadership of
Mrs. William Mazurefc, observed
International Frlendshlt Month
at Its meeting Monday.

Guest speaker was Miss Flor-
ence Huntley of the stall of
School 11, who spoke on her re-
cent tour of Europe and showed
slides of England and the Neth-
erlands.

The project of dressing display
dolls in Girl Scout and Girl Guide
uniforms of various countries was

Iselin First Aiders

To Open Drive March J

ISELIN — Lieut. John Barby
announced at a meeting of the
Iselin First Aid Squad that the

drive- wlH stavt March 1.
In William Thomas re-

por t ed^ calls were answered dur-
ing January, involving 662 miles
covered by the squad's ambulance
and 133 man-hours' of volunteer
service by squad members. Thomas
said the calls inoluded one acci-
dent, one request for oxygen, two
miscellaneous calls, three fire calls,
13 emergency calls and 14 requests
for transportation,

Lieut. Larry Pearson stated that
applications for squadrnemberBhlp
are available a t squad headquar-
ters or from squafi members.

ASK MBS. DENNETT
The teacher Wai talking about

the dolphin and 'its habits,
"And children." ahe said, Im-

pressively, "Just' think! A single
dolphin will have 2,000 baby dol-
phins!"

"Goodness!" exclaimed the lit-
tle girl at the foot of the class

TAGF, THREE '

(Hub Hears Talk
On N. J. History

SEWA:\TN - The Retfnren Hit*
lory ChiV mei -it n r ]io;.ie of Mrt.
Kenneth Bir.l-r. West Avenuey-'-' •
with Mrs, V J A(hms and Mr*.
,\IU1IT\V Ffimnnson, r>-ht>stesse«.

Miss Kflr.;i A:"r. historian,-
South Atnbny. ft.ive nn informal
tnlk on Hi!' colonial history of Ne»
Jersey. Amoris' the miMxlotes and
facts thM .she mentioned were th*
\n\n of tlj!1 BritHv forays durlnf "
the Revilution end the way the
colonist* lurched tlic Tories, Wil-
liam Franklin. s'in Benjamin
Franklin. \v'.i:> w.is Governor of.
New Jersey, ii;ini"il by thfi Crown
before the HevniiiUrin, once lived

': In what i- nu;.v $•? Westmlr«<er'
Hotel, on Kearney Avenue. Perth '•'<"'
Amboy, and was nnce known' an .
the "Kovernor'ii in.-(nslon," ah« '
•said.
are many hoii-i"; nnd buildings '

She told h M- amlietr.e thfK tlllM,"
being permitted f.ill Into dlsrepatt1,
or needlessly bi'imi il"stroyed tntt
are o[ great historical value tft
Ms and future moratlons.-'1 • '

Among the licuses tha t she
mentioned us still standing I j j i^ .
uSed was ihs "Old Homestead" ijj*"1"1

poslte the rollniart station 6fi'
West Avenue. This house she SflW, "
belonged to the nephew of Lord
larteret who snit him to Net.

Jersey us his deputy tn govern the '
colony for him. The house WU
moved to Sovriiren from its origi-
nal site in Cnr!e:Tt: -*

Mrs. ElwoDd Wickberg and Mt», .
A, W. Si'hi'idt piv-irleit at the tttt '
table.

Sewaren Students
Present Program,

SEWAREN - On Friday a f t « .
noon a holiday program was pre*
senteH by the children of the Si*
waren Schotil for the student bOdf.
and parents, in the auditorium « "
the school, as follows: Salute to
the Fins': The stur Spangled Bail-

;!

i ?•

\ •"•)}•

i. ]

r ; •

•if

initiated. Mrs. Robert
served refreshments.

Clark, "and how many do
ones have?"

the married

p
ner. a play. "A February f
Party" by Mrs( Rowley's 8th grade;
song. "America" by the entire stt*
dent body; sunns, "Sewing Sonf*
and "Goins Away," by the thlM
grade; "Story of Abrahaity'Ufr'
coin," "Story of George Washing*
ton" and son», "How Betsy Made
the Flat;" by the second grad*!*
sons, "Oeorne Washington" tnd
'Uncle Sum" by the first grade;
songs. "HonuMtoad and "TentJttt
tonight" by the Glee Club
"Yankee Doodle" by t he
body.

P PERF1XT MKTHOD
Jim — Alice might marry you U '

you propose to her correctly.
Fred --- How had I better do ttt
Jim — Sit on the edge of tW;

Grand Canyon, net her to sit Oft
your knee nnd tell her you'll PU&l*'
her otf if .she doesn't say "yes." ''

ASTONISHING
Secretary — "Yes, Mr. Culver

is at liberty now."
Office Visitor — "Oh, I didn't

even know he'd been in jail."

Exclusive Decorators
GORGEOUS CUSTOM MADE

STOUE HOURS:
MON., TUBS., WKD., SAT

8 A. M. U 6 1'. M-
THUBS. and FBI.

•TIL » P. M.

. HOME FREEZER SPECfALS. . .
FREE PACKAGE OF

BACON
Fill., SAT. ONLY

To the First
1,(K)O Customers

H i l l SELKCTE1)

Ib.HIND of BEEF 5 2
Av«ca(« 140 lbs.

No Uhar»« for Wrapping

CAPON AND With Kach
LOIN OF P O K K Hind Purchase

1 s <iOV"l'. (iKAUCD STEER BEEF .

LOIN fif BEEF S 3 f ,
No Chane for Wrappbif

FREE! CAPON FREE!
' _ WITH EACtt LOIN OV BEEF

MEATS UNLIMITED
1188 GREEN' STREET, "ISEUN

NEW 1955

FABRICS
Including Modems

and Florals

ORDER
NOW!

Kastrr is Closer

Than You Ihink!

8-Pc. Custom Made

SLIP COVERjS
Complete with Zippen

• Sofu f % Chairs • 5 Cushions

^—SHOP AT HOME-

Phone HI 2-5084 Representativee Will Call,

TO W

EXCL USIVE Decorators
"Where Smart Home Makers Shop"

252 MADISON AVKINDK Phone HI 2-S084 PEKTU

SPECIAL OFFER
—with POtJen'S coffage cheese/

SPARKLING SILVERPLATE
SERVING SET

with the inner parchmtnt from any pack-
age of Borden's regular or country-ityl*
creamed cottoge cheess...

INSTRUCTIONS

INSIDE

PACKAGE .

Cottage
heese

AfPROXIMATELY
3/5 ACTUAL SIZE

Borden't creamed cottage cheett, either
regular or country-style, adds wholesome

goodness to any meal. So economical, too,

especially in the large-size package. Deli-

cious borden'a creamed cottage cheese gii»$

you plenty of protein nouridtmnt for juti

pennies a serving.

Send for your valuatjje larvfaig let right
away. Lovely, practical tnd a pride to own
—and only $1, phii the inner parchment
(with mailing instructions printed on K)
from any 8-oz. or 14b. package of Borden'i
cottage cheeea.

Limited time. Offer explrei April 80,1985.
Offer available only In N«w York City,
.Westcheiter, Naaaau, Suffolk CooatlM ind
Northern New JerMju'

Turn In Bordtii'i llvt dramatic TV prpgram, 'Justice,*

tach Thondoy night at B.JO PM over WRCA-TV, Channel 4,
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS IIFAHY STRrBEI

214 Cnlonia Boulrvard
( -.Ionia

lub. Avenel and
two Television

the \larth»:k

( —Avcol l|id;r«
Oolonla atvi'.cir-'I
shows tn Ne-v V

• Ray Show ;-:.d the Steve Allan
• Show. Att'T/::;-.; were Mr?. Henry
• Karmaz:n Ct'.or.w: NJrs. Phmlllp
• Miceli. Mi-.-. p,::«r Martulln, AvenM
! and Mrs. Warren Madjeperl, Perth

Amboy.
—Mr?. Joseph Tansey. Jersey

City and S 3g! Edward Wahlrab.
Jersey city, home on leave from
Fairbanks Alaska, were• luncheon
guests of their cousin.'. Mrs. and
Mrs. Wfr,:ifl Do;i. East Cliff Road.

—Mrs. William Mayer, Philadel
phia. is ir.e «ue=t'"of her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Mayer. Fairview Avenue.

—Mr? Kenneth Van Bramer,
New Dover Road, is a surgical pa-
tient in Penh Amboy General Hos^
pltal.

—c:to Schund'i'T and sons, Rus-
sell. Peter. Bnire ami Jeffrey,
Ridge Lane, attended the Prtnce-
t<m-Harvoid Hockey Game at
Princeton, Satyi day.

—Marleen Tones, daughter of
iJr . and Mrs. Joseph Torres, 36
West ClifT Road, entertained at a
party after the wmi-formal dance
at Woodbridfe Hif>h School.
Guests were James Wilkinson.
New Market: Virginia Van Bra-
mer. Colonia: Maurice Toborow-
«ky and Jack Daly. Perth Amboy:
Ann Valocsik, Joseph Ratcliff.
Hilda Markus. Robert Buerk. and
Donald Mirtuska. Fords; JoanTo-
niaso and Mary Ann Tomaso, Is<-
Hn.

—Henry Karmazin. Infield Road,
attended a Vtnison dinner spon-
sored by Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus, Woodbridge.-

—Patrick Siracusa and Henry
8trubel, Colonia. were Sunday
fuests of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Poreda. Iselm.

—Miss R^iclee Percole, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. William Percole,
Wood Avenue, entertained In
honor of her flame. Carl Pablo,
New York C:iy. *.vho was recently
honorably c;?:ha:?ed from the
Army. He served in Korea for 19
'jfionths. There were 35 guests In

attendance.
, —The Mothers Association of

Philip Kroh and daughter, Betty
Ann. EHufeeth.

- M r . and Mrs. William Spran-
d*I, 21 Longfellow Drive, cele-
brated their 37th wedding anni-
versary at a dinner party. Guest*
were Philip Prank. Bayonne, who
served as beat man at their wed-
ding; Mr. and Mrs. ijtephen Reze-
nak and daughter. Jane'.; Mrs.
Mary Byko and Oeorge Gorden,
Linden; Mrs Emll Barchie and
son, Michael; Mr. and Mrs. Robert j
Lavell, Union City. The Sprandals
were married In Bayonne Presby-
terian Church. Mr. Sprandal is
superintendent to the machine

and Prank Roster at 8t. Peter's
Church, New Bnuuwlek. The re-
ception was held at Sally's in
Highland Part.

—William LaRota, (On of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph LaRoM, 40 Long-
fellow Drive, entertained a t a
party In* honor of the flirt an-
niversary of the Rahway Ramblers.

—Mrs. Norman A. Bresee, North
Hill Road, .entertained at a stork

in-law, Mrs Norman.K. Bresee.
the same address. *

—Mr. and Mrs. 'Russell Wasn-
burn, 164 East Hill Road, cele-
brated their twenty-eighth wed-
ding anniversary with a dinner
and show in New York City. They
w-ere married In the .Methodist
Church. Ro'dle Park. Mr. Wwh-
burn is employed by General M6-

Colonia will sponsor a card party
"tomorrow night a>8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph Peterson,
flkwt-horrie Avenue.
.. —The Mothers Association will
me*t at the Civic Club, Inman
Jkvenue. February 28 at 8 P. M.
Election of officers will be held.
;—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poote.

finnan Aveuiw, are the parents of
••daughter . Kathleen, born In
Rahway Memorial Hospital, Mon-
day. The Infant weighed In at six
pounds, 15 ounce.1.

—f$pl»rt W;ttemund. clover
AVenue, is confined to his home
With a le? injury sustained in a
fail off a scaffold'at his work in
JSlizabeth.
•»•—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dem-
tfn, Metuchen, and Mr, and Mrs.
Chester Little. Colonia, attended
a performance of the "Tea House
ri" the August Moon" in New York.
They also enjoyed dinner at
Sardi's.

—Keith Gary Ronge, son of Mr.
• n d Mrs. Charles Ronge, East Cliff
""toad, was christened at St. Ce-
celia's .Church, Iselin, by Rev.
John Wilus. Sponsors were Mr.

- and Mrs. George Facon, Middle-
town. A bufTet dinner was served.
yr t sent were Mr. and Mrs, Julius
Jternandez and Miss Barbara Fer-
nandez of the Bronx; Mr. and
tyxs. Carl Fernandez, New York
•City, and the sponsors.
••'• —Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
"ijlenjcy Karmazin, 30 Infleld Road,
were. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Miceli
and Rev. Amadeo Morello, St.
Andrew's Parish. Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cheress
and son, David, Colonia Boule-
vard, attended a birthday party
for Eleanor Fredericks, daughter
#f Mr. and Mrs. William Fred-
ericks, Westfleld.,
•', —Steven Gary Geissler, son of
i l r . and Mrs. Gary Geissler,
Woodland Drive, celebrated his
third birthday at a family party
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Delaney, Kingston, N. Y.; Mr
and Mi;s. Hans Geisaler, Dr. and
Mrs, (award McLaughlln and
gjans, Edward, Patrick, Timothy
and Ktivin; Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kane and son, Michael, all of
JUong Island, and Steven's ^isters,
(jjathy, Susan and Sandra. |
'! —Mr. and Mrs. John Helly, 28
tOngfellow Drive, entertained in
tenor of Mrs. Helly's mother, Mrs,
|f; J. McDermott, ClirTside Park
On her birthday. Guests were Mr
and Mrs. Peter Kelly and daugh-
,j^tr, Colleen, Cliffsifle Park.
\ •.•'<—Mr. and Mrs, Alan Dealt and
.aons, Alan and Douglas, 1M Mid
field Road, attended a party in
Jionor of Mrs. lienk's father, Dean

: jjttiodes, Old' pridge, on his 80th
birthday.

—-Linda Sue Kremp, daughtei
ot Mr. and Mi'% Edgar Kremp, 9
Outlook Avenue, celebrated hei
10th birthday at a luncheon. Het
guests were Ann Cornelius, Carol
G r a m , Shirley Spencer, Carol,
Jklfchael and Ralph Kremp.

and Mrs. William Kroh
Glendale, N. Y., will move Into

new home on West Hill
, next Saturday.

*w-Weekend guests of Mr. and
William Kcwan, 377 Outlook

;ue, were Mr. and Mrs. An
Lynch and children, Andre*

•nd Siwan, and Mr. and Mrs
Elizabeth,

and Mrs. Andrew Kw»h,
O'Hilla Roud, entertained

Owbrtol Haas mi daughter,

department of Standard Oil Co.. i
Linden.

•The Semi-Monthly Card Club
rnet at the home of Mrs Herschel
Traver, Pine Tree Drive. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Richard Hubbard,
Mrs. Morton Miller. Mrs. John
Mclsaac. Mr*. Warren Soffel and
Mrs. Walter Rybaczyk, all of Pine"
Tree Drive. Colonia.

—Mrs. Louis Boldischar. Kla-
math Palls. Oregon, after a 30-day
stay with her sister, Mrs. Carl
Kratowil, New York City, has re-
turned to Colonia for another
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Strubel, Colonia Boulevard.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kremp
and children, Linda Sue. Car»l.
Michael and Ralph. Outlook Ave-
nue, and Mrs. Kremp's mother.
Mrs. Anna Schwartz. Newark,
spent the.day at the winter train-
ing quarters of Hunt Brothers'
Circus in Florence, N. J.

—Den 2 of Pack 145 met in the
home of their Den Mother, Mrs.
Hersehel Traver, Pine Tree Drivs.
Present were William Haviland,
Gregory'Jones. Thomas McCart-
ney. Richard Fachuki, Ralph.
Keracoff, Barry Sollish, Gerald
Traver. The den's project is "Pi-
zarro and the Incas." The entire
Pack will meet at the Colonia l i -
brary tomorrow.

—Mrs. 8tanley Cole, Broome
Street, attended her husband's
:la*s at NYU. Mr. Cole is an NYU

graduate and is now working for
his master's degree in education.
He is a teacher in Millburn High
School.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hemmendinger,
all of Shadowlawn Drive, attended
a peYTormance of "Pajama Game"
and had dinner a t March's in New
York.

•Mr-, and Mrs. Andrew Alessi,
phaln O"Hills Road, attended the
wedding Of Miss Angle Di Buono
and George Koukos at Christ the
King Church in Hillside. They
attended the reception at the Chi-
Am Chateau.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kantor.
12 Pine Tree Drive, entertained
t a buffet dinner to "mark the
rst birthday of their son, How-
,rd. Guests were Mr, and Mrs.
ames Russell, Mr. and Mrs.

Nficholas Lanza, Colonia, and Mr.
nd Mrs. Lewis Cohen and daugh-

ter, Bessie, Woodbridge.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Craig,

rvington, swere guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman, Ridge
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ronge
•1 East Cliff Road, attended a

show and dinner in Newark to
selebrate Mrs. Ronge's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Parker and
Mdren , William and Patricia
Amhurst Avenue, were guests pi
Mr. and Mrs. James Van Hlse

i tors, Linden.
-Russell Washourn, Jr., East

1 Hill Road, spent several Uays with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haserty,
O<?ean City, Mr. Hagefty Is a for-
mer mayor of Roselle.

—The PTO of School 17. Inman
Avenue, will sponsor a smorgasbord
tomorrow from 1 to 7 P. M. a t the
school.

—The Infhan Home Owners As-
sociation will meet at the Civic
Club. March 7, at 8 P. M.
trate Andrew Desmond will b<
guest speaker.

—The sum of $800 was realized
in the intensive two-hour house-
to-house Heart Fund drive In
Colonia, which comprised the sev-
enth district of Colonia. Mrs. Lyle
Reeb, Jr., and Mrs. Henry Strubel
were co-chairmen. Among the
workers who were not previously
listed were Mrs. Peter Tlmperman,
Mrs. Henr yKarmaztn, Mrs. Victor
Thompson, Mrs. Paul Burke and
Mrs. Robert Jardot. The co-chair-
men wish to thank all those who
worked and donated to the fund.
They wish to give special thanks
to Patrolman Wendel Doll of the
Woodbridge Police Department
for escort service.

—Mrs. Hans KndBsen, Lind-

Woodbridge Oaks News
Bt GLADYS E. SCAN*

lit Elmhnnt Avenue
IttUn, New Imej
Tele. Me. M « »

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood
Avenue, were Miss Marion Huryk,

wark and her fiance, Patrick
Pox, Kefcmy.

—Weekend guest* of
Mrs. Martin Cohen.
Place, were Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Mrs. William Hart.
—Saturday night gue«ts at the

Steinberg home were Mr. Prank
Pray and his fiancee, Perth Amboy.
Saturday dinner guests at the
Steinbergs were Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Steinberg, Newark and the
Larry Steinbergs and children,
Joel, Marc and Wende we,re guests

i of the Albert Steinberg*, Sunday.

Novel Program is Offered
By Irish Festival Singers

\
Mr and \ —Woodbridge Oaks couples who
Bradford j attended the Federation Of Teach -

ers Play "Olass Menagerie" aty
Wise, Jersey City. Sunday dinner! Woodbridge High School included
guests Included the Wises, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Barlow and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jentes, Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Welman. Mr. and

ter Mlridy. Mr. and Mrs. William | Mrs. Robert Argala and Mr. and
Linker all of Newark. I

—little Martha Lynn Neale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ftobert
Neale, Adams Street, celebrated
her second birthday. Saturday.
Quest* included John. Peter and
Bobby Belascio. Adams Street.
Johnnie Mgzzarelli. Colon'";
Christine, Pamela and Karen Pyre.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fyre,
Bloomneld: Janice. Karyl and
Lynn Iwanshyn, Cranfordi; Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Wittershelm. Mr.
and Mrs. John Wittersheim, all of
Iirington and Mr. and Mrs. "Pred
Wettersein, Englishtown. - '

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
Avon Terrace, were hosts Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush and son,
Chipper, Washington. N. J. Little
Chipper stayed on for Monday and
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert SikOra,
George Place, attended the wed-
ding Sunday of Miss Eileen Mahon
and Thomas Gleason. at St. Mary's
Church, Elizabeth. They also- at-
tended the reception at Le Prees,
Roselle Park.

—Mrs, Alex Cuthbertson and
son, Richard Alan, were Wednes-
day luncheon guests of Mrs. Rob-

Avenue.
Sunday

Red Bank.
—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa

and children, Joy, Albert, Patricia
and Richard, Carolyn Avenue
were dinner guests of Mrs. Sira
cusa's brother-in-law and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scrudato, Nut
-ley.

-rMr. and Mrs. iHarry Moredraf t,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllllm Vesely an<
Mf. and Mrs. Andrew Horvath, a l
of Colonia, attended a squan
dance at The Evergreens, Unior

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer
West Cliff ..Road, attended' th
wedding of Miss Aurora Montana

hurst, L. L Is spending two weeks
in Colonia, one with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Knudsen, 231 Colonia
Boulevard, and the other with an-
other son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Knudsen.
East Cliff Road.

—Mrs. Andrew Alonzo and Mrs.
ohn Oilbertson, both of Tangle-

wood Lane, have returned from a
;wo-weeks vacation in Miami, Fla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bresee
nd son, Richard, North Hill Road,

were Tuesday guests of . Mrs.
Bresee's sister, Mrs. Frank Laskey,
Bradley Beach.

—The publicity committee of
Colonia School 17 PTO met at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Harry
Morecraft, Kimberly Road. At-
ending were Mrs. Russell Briant,

Mrs. J. J. Bruce, Mrs, John Sim-
oneau. Miss Jean Hansen, Mrs.
Robert Zanalar, Miss June Klein
and Mrs. Nat Weiss. The group, as-
sisted by the school-children, made
posters for the smorgasbord which
will be held tomorrow. The group
is also making a scrap book for
Items concerning "the PTO that
have appeared, in the press.

—Mrs. Hattie Wahlord, Jersey.
City, is spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blrmell,
East Cliff Road.

-The Colonia First Aid Squad
will have its new ambulance on
display at the corner, of Amhurst
and Inman Avenues, Saturday
from 3 to 6 P. M. All residents are
invited to inspect the ambulance
and see the up-to-date equipment
which will be avajlable to them in
an emergency. The group will also
have a paper drive Sunday from 1
P. M. on. Paper should be tied in
bundles and left at the curb.

—The Colonia Fu-st Aid Squad
Auxiliary met at the headquarters
on Beekman Avenue and elected
officers as follows: Mrs. Walter
Pankewich, president; Mrs. Alex
Belz,-vice president; Mrs. Dominic
Andrea, secretray; Mrs. Joseph
Franollch, treasurer. The next
meeting will be held March 4. All
new members are asked to attend.

ert C. Scank, Elmhurst
The Cuthbertson's were
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Schmltt, Rahway.

—Little Michael Joseph Lordi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Lordi, of James Place, was baptized
Sunday at St. Cecelia's Church by
Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor. The
sponsors were Louis and Freda
Heifer.

—The Wednesday Night Mah
Jong group n e t last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Larry Stein-
berg, Wood Avenue. The guests in-
cluded Mrs. David Welsman, Mrs.
Irving Judd, Mrs. Bud Oatley and

Mrs. Myron Bnyder.

Just.

Paragraphs
DISCRIMINATION

A woman cyclist, summoned at
Stockport for failing to conform
to a Halt sign, complained that
a policeman shouted "Hey" in-
stead of blowing his whistle for
her to stop. "It was most undig-
nified," she said. "He would not
shout "Hey" to a motor car."—
The London News Chronicle.

TOP NOTCH
It's only a top-notch salesman

who can convince his'.wife that
by retaining her old fur «oat she's
sacrificing style for warmth.—
Christian Science Monitor.

VICE-VERSA
Seaman Sam Says: "Statistics

prove that marriage is a preven-
tive of suicide. Could be vice-
versa."—United States Naval Air
Station Skywriter.

SELF DECORATOR
Tito now wears only two medals

on his chest the rest he has sent
back to their Comlnform donors.
The two he has left he presum-
ably gave to himself.—Decatur
Herald.

UNFORTUNATE ANGLES
Another thing that greatly re

tards the progress of man is thai
the peculiar design followed in
his physical structure so aptly fits
him for sitting down.—Bristol
(Va.) Herald-Courier.

MUST BE
A college professor says Uie

— The Feis Etreann,
Irish Festival 8inger«. which the
Griffith Music Foundation will
bring to the Mosque Theater. New-
ark, on Monday evening. March M.
for one performance, will give lo-
cal music lovers their first oppor-
tunity In many years to hear a ma-
jor concert attraction direct from
Ireland.

Long a featured attraction in
Irish concert halls and radio, the
Festival Singers consist of a chorus
of fourteen, with assisting instru-
mentalists, including players on
the Irish harp, a smaller instru-
ment than the modern concert
harp.

Regarded as the foremost inter-
preters of the folk songs and bal-
lads of Ireland, the group Is now
on a tour of sixty American cities
u n d # t h e direction of Albert Mor-
ini, New York Imprfssario, who
arranged to bring them to this
country. The tour started in New
York tw# weeks tyto when the. Fes-
tival Singers were warmly wel-
comed at a Carnegie Hall concert
for the benefit of the New York
Foundling Hospital.

Representative, of the cresyn of
Irish vocal artistry, the ensemble
was carefully built up and welded

Kitty O'Callaghan, Its attractive
director.

Few countries can rival Ireland
in the role that music has played
in its history and accordingly the
programs arranged by the Festival
Singers for each conceft are ex-
tensive and varied, The program
the group will present In their lo-
cal visit will range from traditional
Irish aim and folk songs both In
Gaelic and English, to the melodies
of Tom Moore and songs of more
modern composers of Irish music
Including Charles Vllliers Stanford,
John F, Larcliet, Hamilton Party,
Arnold Bax and E. J. Moeran. ,*

INDEPEHDENT-LEADKI,

MODERN YOUTH
Visitor — 1 suppose, .htm\ II-

you are expecting Santa a,,,,,
fill your stockings with nil u,,i(

nice presents? (The boy «ii'. j , ,
Boston.)

Joany (Rffid six* ASM,,,,
not. I threw Hie Harita (:iinls „
Into discard years »RO. i |1:r,,
sympathy with those, either Vl|,
or old, who arc obsoswd in- .,
an antiquated and obsoloii
plex.

AN AMATEUR
Sonny — Daddy, do vnu i

Job ever had stone bruises lin

heels?
Daddy—No, son, I don'i Mili;,

he did.
Sonny — Gee, Daddy, \w ,|1(

know inching about suiii,,
did he? •'

Fifty per « n t of dn t , ,
Search In U..8, aids defer,,,

price of civilization is insanity.
If he thinks the present brand
of it is w<*(h going insane over,
he's crazy.—Thomaston Times.

PULL VgBH SCISSORS
•The rhS of the Taj Mahal

leaks." it says here in a little
clipping which landlords every-
where wilt want to save.—Rich-
mond Times-Dispatch.

ECONOMIZING
The new administration has

put an end to the two-martini
lunch In Washington, and we
await the howls of outrage from
Italy's olive growers.—Mobile
Press.

HARD TIME
It used to be said that many)

peo^l? struggled "to keep up
wjth the Joneses," Nowadays the
Joneses are having, quite a time
keeping up with themselves.—
The (Iowa) Star Clipper.

Cashmere fleece Is losing out to
man-made fibers,

Township Recreation Department elh
S for the week of February M, is a.s !„„„

SENIOR AND LIGHT SENIOR LTEAGUE

Monday

VFW l«elln vs. IfieKn Dangell Boys, Hopelawn, R P M,
St James1 vs Fords Boys Club, HopeJawn, 9 P M .
I n S n Club vs. Sewaren A. A., Fords I P. M.
White Eagles vs. Fords Wildcats, Fords, 9 P. M.

Wednesday

Canadian dub vs. Isrlln Dangell Boys.Fords. 81 P. M.
Woodbridge Tankers vs. Altbani's. Fords, 9 P. M.

, Thursday

Iselin VFW vs. St. James'. Fords. 8 P. M.
White Eagles vs. Fords Boys' Club. F o r d O P. M.
Wocdbrldge Tankers vs. Sewaren A. A,, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Alibanh vs. Fords Wildcats, Hopelawn, 0 P. M.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE ;

Monday

Flynn & Son vs. East Side Boys, Fords, 1 P. M. .
Woodbridge Hawks vs. Fords Pirates, Hopelawn, 7 P. M,

Tuesday

Avenel Presbyterian Church vs. Avenel Aces, Hopelawn. .7 P
Frank's Five vs. Warriors. Hopelawn, 8 P..M.
St. James' CYO vs. St. Anthony's, Bopelawn, 9^>. M.
Mel's Amoco vs. Hadyk V & H, Fords, 7 9. M. •
Fords Pirates vs. St. Cecelia's, Fords, 8 P. M.

Wednesday
Jean Court Vandals vs. Junl6rs A. A., Fords, 7 P. M.

Thursday
Woodbridge Hawks vs. St. James' CYO, Fords, 7 P. M,
St. Anthony's vs. Colonia Night Hawks, Hopelawn, 7 P. M

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Saturday

Hopelawn Indians vs. Avenel Presbyterian Juniors, HIRII SCIK
11 A. M.

St. James* Juniors vs. Flynn & Son, High School, 12 Noon

Nielson defeats isantae easily in
4:09.5 mile run.

you can find someone
to fix anything

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

(seeiWelders, Cranes,
Material Handling Equipment)

Tht baouliful Bel Air Spoil Coup* wilh Body by Fii

It's highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road,

^Chevrolet's stealing the thunder
ftoin the high-priced cars!
U p to this vear. mavbe there ' Notanv more! The MeJp to this year, maybe there ' Not any more! The fviotoraraic
were reasons for wanting one of Chevrolet for 19Si has changed"
the higher priced cars. If you all that. In fact, ii's stealing the
demanded something extra k thunder from the high-priced cars
driving f u n . . . something really on their o\yn home-grounds-out

on the highway.
Tali: about excliementl You

have 162 high-cqraprejsicto horse-
power under, the hood with the

special in the way a car handled
and felt, and responded to your
withes . . . you simply had to pay
a premium to get it.

new "Turbo-Fire V8"! (180 h.p.
is Optional at extra cost in all
V8 models if you want i t ) Or
you can take your pick pf two
new "Blue-Fiame" 6's-the hot-
test, hijhest powered sixes in the
low-price field! Any ode.of these
three engines brings, you all the
good things that come frojn
Chevrolet's long leadership in
valve-in-head design.

As for drives, just name it,
Chevrolet offers new Overdrive,
Super-Smooth f Awerglide (extra-
cost options), or a new and oner
Synchro-Mesh transmission.

•You'rrheaded.for fun In the
Motoramic Chevrolet! You're
headed for a ride such a* you'd
eipeci only in highett prictd cars.
You're headed for "heads up"
stopping, too, and easier steering.
All this, with Chevrolet's tradi-
tional economy. Come' in and
put this "show car" on the road!

motoramic

JilNt CHEVROLET
New Brunswick Ave. Tel. VA .6-6722 Fords,. N. J.
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ing Friday, Feb. 25th

Here's a "BIRTHDAY PARTY" You'll
REALLY ENJOY ... because we do

The GIVING!
Yes, We've Gone Through Our Store

WITH A BIG RED PKNCII. AM) MARKED DOWN PRICES
H|(;HT AND LEFT TO GIVE YOU THE *

BIGGEST VALUES EVER!!
COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE!

Reap a Rich Harvest of SAVINGS ....

CHRIS CIIRISTENSKN .1. PKTF.K CHRIS TKNSEN

CUT VOURSELF
A CHUNK OF SAVINGS

AT OUR BIRTHDAY SALE

V

To Celebrate This Memorable Event

We are
DOLLARS Worth of MERCHANDISE

ABSOLUTELY F R E E !
You can get your entire purchase F R E E !
of any cost - HERE IS ALL YOU D O . . .
Make your purchase REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT
when you reach the cashiers desk you select a KEY

If the key fits our TREASURE CHEST . . .

YOU GET YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE ABSOLUTELY FREE!

founders of Chris-
tcnaen's Depart-
ment Store, the
growth of which
has been cloHdy
intertwined with
the h i s t o r y of
W o o d b r i d j» e
for the past 60
years

An exhibit of interesting photos and early scenes will lie displayed in our
windows during the anniversary celebration. We invite all of our friends,
old and new, to visit us at this time.

The present management of Christensen's Department Store wishes to ex-
tend its sincere gratitude for the kind patronage and support of its many
loyal friends. Our earnest desire is.to continue the same faithful service to
all who enter our doors, in years to come.

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE
Guaranteed Irs.

ASSORTED LINENS
.SCARFS • TABLE CLOTHS

• PILLOW CASES
TOWELS, Etc.

400 Units Specially
Priced at

1 TO 5 ITEMS PER UNIT

1.00 ea.

LADIES'
"Fruit of the Doom1"1

PLISSE

SLIPS
AND

HUNDREDS OF

Dresses - Blouses - Skirls
- Sweaters •
Reduced

Petticoats
1.59 ea.

2 for 3.00

BOYS'
CAMPUS COATS

Shadow
Panel

LIMIT 6 PAIRS TO
A IU8TQMKR.

Entire Stock of

Chenile BED SPREADS
at close-out prices

Values to 11.00

3-98 .

"IHOE SALE
8,000 I'AIRS OK KOOTWEAK AT REDUCED PRICES

. 9 9 9

INFANTS' & CHILDREN'S
3-Pc. GABARDINE

SUITS
Values to i).i

3.00
1 Lot Boys'
SLACKS

1 Lot Boys'
SHIRTS

2 for 3.00

Men's

SHIRTS
Short and Long

Sleeve Sport

Values to $.95

.69

I E^ira SiaeT
2 for 300

Men'
All

Assorted ^ 4 / ' A s s o r t e d | ' Assorted

Evwy I'air of FoolwarinOurStor.' Hwluml During life S

DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING MOW ... AND SAVE .

DEPARTMENT
STORE

7 MAIN ST. "In the heart of Woodbridge"
Woodbridge 8-0084

"Tht (r'utoMy Store" .....——J>:

DO YUUn t « o i " - n *"1W

HRISTENSEN'S

'8 Fancy

Wool Pullover

SWEATERS
Reg. $10.00

6-00
M£NS' SLACKS

Ml-VVool (iaburdines)

'•007

OPEN DAILY !> TO 6
CLOSED Ml DAY WEDNESDAY

OPEN Q
FRIDAY NIGHT

CANNON BATH TOWELS

CANNON HANn TOWELS (To Match)

6 *or 2 0 0

FACE CLOTHS (To Match), (> for $1.00
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Port Reading
Personals

Town is Generous
In Heart Campaign

\VOODBRIDGE-Ersults of the

OBITUARIES

On West Indlc; Onilw
Mi.*> Cit'ir-ruir M.-Gcttifan.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ch.uies
WIMt l f l itv W'f'l' Avenue Se-
u;iicn i.i.d M: • Murivl Blyth.

WOod-

; FRITZ FISCHER . , McKai s. Vincent Murray, Fred-
FORDS — Punrral servers for eri?lc Mess. Michael Rometto and

Frit* Flacher, 9 him Stren. were I Walter Nikolai. Burial weo In St.H»ar; Sunday dike in
bruise Township were really h e k J S u t u j jp-B t t l l e Flynn nnd Son Ti-.rresa Cemetery. Summit.
heartening, according to an an- - ̂ ^ ^ H o r m . . t t l t n R e v . chari-s • -

W Krfihe offi'lftting B;utai n-avi.MRS. HELENnouncsment made today by Louis

C. r-

C'ranfi.id li :
S. 5?. Ryj'di.i-
crui-p of V..v
Mrs C: niv •
Mrs C1: ..)>
Chlldr- ;i •-:< iv

G>:kr,>.r
bom to s
iwi<y '.MI
a few mi
t(,n Hi.'i
Were >.!••
Miss S
Ru'h .].:
Keller. I.:r.

Soos. County Heart Fund rhair- j n A J i n p C p m e U r y p.,;l b ? ! m , r s

M. LITTLE
ISEUN — Funeral services' for

Adam Be*r. Fred J.-jmr/,
Weber anil Pr.ill;> Reiixl

l:r . /
V.v-lnV'dav on the m « n a"d Joseph DeCoster. drive w ere Carl Freila" Mnrt II Si-'lvrt M l * H e 1 e n M u t U « ' " Trteate

"•" ' ' s t n •;. were held Monday after-
:ioi)n from the Oreinef Funeral

I Home. Woodbridne. R«v. C. B.
I Mutin. pastor of the Methodist
Church of Woodbrldfe. officiated.

;mm N-w York for a
r.'t'.-l Indies. Mr and

treasurer.
the day's canvassing was

iir Mr and done. Mr. DfCoster announced to-
0<-tt:ean$Jr. and ^ a s follows: Woodbridje, t l , - JOSEPH I". SIIJ.lVAS
n ;m.I Mrs Harry 1 4 9 2 8 h i " ! i e H i n , t h 5 c o u n t y . l°r WOtiDBRIDGi: F

:•>•' ft out to the t h e da>- : p o l t Rid ing . $111.50; suiiivan 56" 1«~ \dhn\ \w Via •<• The pallbearers were Alton Kll-
, of;. Ab:>n voyage Avenel. «•>•»«• '•>»'<- •' '"'• • "• ' ~ . . . . . . .

.n for ihe Uo girls
at t r r \Va-hirig

Colonia.
S222.76; Iselin. tl.105: • d j ( l ( i S l i m | ,y at Use Holmif! N.ns- Patrick. Robert and Clarence Bllw.

1732.97; Hopelawn. i n g H o m p i W ] m d e i . Hs i, survived ! and Donald Little. Burial was in
byt;>r.rdaui(htefs Mn Bemai-d'CIiriH Church, Cemetery, SouthFords. $1,035.48. The:

in Watc'.iunir. Quests c o u n ' - v t o t a l * a s J13.069.26 for the . Sul:iv!W1_ Avt,,-.el ; M r s Fr^ik , Ar.iboy.

V t nee Ma'ciorowski.
day

Sinoe Sunday, the various chair-
Skavuzzo and Mrs. Thomas, K1 fly
be in of Malnncld: lyd

on. Judy Carine. Lynn I r e n " » " received additional con- J o s f p n F a n d R i c h a r d ,
n: ti.,' Mwscs Joann L r . l bu t . i on l Bernard F. Dimiuan. A v e n e | :

JOI1X SIMON

two sisfrs. Mrs
nth

J;il
;i:id Winnie Bryan. Hah- Woodbridge chairman. announced K W m p 1 ( i n p e ; d a n d M b s H , ) S r .

twoway. and Ai:j,rt Pyanttck. Perth the Woodbridge total Is $1,327. ar.d r

Amhov ' Joseph Thomas, cnairmnn of the brother?, Bernard, J, Sullivan-.
Mnrks ;n;h Birthday ; Sewaren division, announces his Woodbiid?e nnd Robert A. Sulli- . , „,

Mrs l>,m:ni.-kGrnovese. 5 2 U e i S e c t l D n h a s contributed apprex-1 v a t ) , Dune:ien and !mir snnaehi:-1 •*•'$**• Woodbridge and seven
.. tidttzatfd h'-r..seventieth

— ^ohn
i 77.259 Bergen Street, died yester-
day in Si Elizabeth Hospltel,
Fl.:-:.ib'.'th. He is survived by his
•*iriow, Elizabeth; a daughter,
Mrs. Stephen Sepa. at home; a son

Home and at Si Jaims Ch ::vh
Burial was :a Si. Jamt>' C\:n: t.-ry

MOO to date. . ^ ^

fiinii'.y gatherini! in"r" ^ Ihe/hairmwi of the'various I , ^ ^ 1 servi-rs \vere; h^ld t
•: secuorVof the Township an- . m o r n | n a f,om the Gr»iner Funr

and Mrs nounced that "sin.-e it was impos-
sible to thank all the volunteers
who participated in the drive per-
sonally.' they would like to ex-
press appreciation to everyone

ink* Apt lie. Mrs .Mary' Aprile and connected with the drive through . woodbridge Avenue, died Sutur-
son Dcmmi! k. Bound Brook, and T l l £ Independent-Leader j d a y a l R00Seveii Hospital. A re?i-
Mr an-: M:-; Patruk Vaipone and' Drive Continues
son Pa -qualr H a i n a n Height- Although Heart Sunday

passed, the balance of February U ; o f P e a c e c h u r c n H e was employ -d
still part of Heart Month, accord- , b y t h e N l X 0 n > , U r a l l o n company
ing to Mr. Soos If any reader was
missed by the house-to-house

tr,rih;i,:v :i:

lifi l i n i n c

Oil' •!• urvulerl Mr
,lan;i'- K:nt! a;-.;i son. Charks, Ave-
nel: ^': .tin! .\:r.. S Niciiohts
Gcn()V(;-e ;ir,d sons, ' iuenre and
DoniiiiK-k. Sjtn?rvil!e: Mrs. Dom-

Heart Drive ( aptiins

iERNEST ZSOLT
; FQRDS — Ernest Z olt.

: dent of Fords for the past 17 years.
" he was a communicant of Our Lady

-:.ind children. He is also survived
jy two sisters. Mis. Mary Kapci
iivd \!rs. Julia Varga.

Funeral services will be held
3 iturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock \
from the Oreiner Funeral Home,'
44 Green Street, and at 2 ft'clock j

t l!:e Hungarian Reformed
^h.irc-h, School Street. Burial will
oc in the Cloverleaf Park Ceme-,
t t i v .

b! ti'.e Heart Fund urive wluch took i
|j;.u-f- Sunday V;i> a.-,i~:<.jcl by the
foil'r»in;-' capUiiris; MTS. Joseph
S-ciii.'.iaci. Mr.-'. M:c:.:iel Sasso.
Mr- Flank D'ApoUo. Ml.s. Michael
Sok-.'ki Mi's. Jo:.n C Ahlerina.
Mrs Leo Culffrf-da. Mrs, Fr^nk
B.uluU). Mrs. SWe Lazar. Mrs.
Mitliad Oolamb. Mis Peter Dos-t
sena. Mrs John Palinsky. Mrs.
Sabby Yartinn. Mrs: Mary -Wetzei
;md Mrs. Michael Deckler.

Auxiliary Activities
At tin- rei

Surviving Ls his widow. Helen
Funeral services were held this !

drive, contributions may be maae m o r n i n g f r o m the Flynn and ^ .n
by mailing it to -Heart.' care of • F u n e r a i Home and Our Lady of

i Peace Church. Burial was in StPostmaster.
"While thanking our municipal i M a r y . s cemetery. Perth Amboy

chairmen, captains and volunteers, i
we must not forget to thank the M R S . M A R V J JACOBSON
thousands of residents who haye JjEWAREN
opened then doors and pocket- cobson

Your Garden
Tlus Week
By Charlfs II, Connor*

Rututrs I'niTfrsltj, th« SUte
University of New JtfWjr

Mrs. M.HV A. JU-
Avenue, died at— — ' LUU&UII, u o , w«ai nvciiuc, u:cu

to h e l p t h e H e a r l F u n d h e l p heritofne Sunday after a brief
m m r m S o o s a d d e d• Oielr liesrts" Mr. Soos added. • '

j One-fourth of the total received
ness. She is strrvived by her hus-
band. Albeit O.. two daughters,

. the Middlesex County Heart | M r s , Bernard Sokolinskl, Wood-
i •• » - r ^ m V L • A K O c i a t i o n d u r i n B H e a n M o n ^ ' b r i d e c and Mrs Rudolph GuUvin.
Laaif, Auxiliary of Port Reading w m go to national research on , U l k e HopaU:onK: Uo sons. ArUmr

diseases of the heart and blood
•Ait.'i Mrs. Johfl Surik.

Nuw is the time to start garden-
ing. But the ground is frozen!
Sure but is your pencil sharp and
Jo .VJU have a piece of paper?p
There are gardeners, old-timers

CALENDAR ONCOMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contr!Mit'll1: to this column nnist be Iti this nffice no
liter than TlirsOAY NOON of each week Events listed here
me b ' n u l l s ' oa:iy at 1 M A M on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New_Brunswick
Rudlo SUtlon WCTC. 1450 on your dial.)

FEBIUARY

24—Blue nnd Gold Dinner of Cub Pack 133 at White Church
Meeting Rooms at G;15 P. M.

25-Wo.rid Day of Piv.j.-r .v. First Congregation Churcii, 2 P. M..
spcnsci'pti.by Un;r»d Church Women. Evening service at
8 oc'.ock nt Avcne'; Presbyterian Church.

29 -Order of 'Eastern Star annual Matron and Patron Ball at
Masonic Temp'.e, Ore:n Street.

MARCH

Sf—MeiilnK of'Woec'Vidse Oaks Civic League. 8:30 P. M. nt
3t, Ce<*l!a:J Recriniipn Center. Iseiin.'

, 2—Meeting of Home ar.rl School Circle, School 6, Iseiin, 8 P. M.

3—Meeting of Citizens Council. Memorial Municipal Building

1—Eertion of officers of Mcnla Park Terrace Qivic League at
3chcol 14.

11—Card party sponsored by Sewaren Free Public Library
Assooiation.

12—Corn Beef and Cabbaje supper sponsored by Ladies Auxili-
ary of Woodbridge Eire Company No. T

12-—Purim Square Dance sponsored by Sisterhood^ of Congre-
gation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish' Community
Center.

J9—Performance of "Mr Roberts" given by Adath Israel Players
at Woodbndpe Jewhh Community Center.

20—Performance of "Mr, Roberts" idven by Adath Israel Players
at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

23—Spring Rainbow of Fashions, sponsored by Americus Assem-
bly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, at Masonic Te.nyle. 94
Green Street. Wbodbrldge, 8 P. M.

26—Performance of "Mr. Roberts." pr«entedj by Adath Israel
Players at Woo^bridge Jewish Community Center.

APRU

18—23lh anniversary luncheon of Mothers' Qjub of Woodbrklse
at 82 Green Eirret, Wcodari.ige, tV*

21—Spring festival of Aw-'ni-l PTA at A\enet School from 11
A. M. to 9 P. M

Avcnel Personals

K, k i t s . DAVID DAVIS
15 l*nox Avenue, Avenf) ;

Woodbridie 8-0452-J '

- T h e Fifth District Republican (

Civic Club of Avenel will meet to-..
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j Joseph Rhodes. 62 Manhattan^
! Avenue. !
j —Avenel Memorial Post VFW,
! will meet Tuscday night In the
i Post clubrooms in Club Avenel.
| —Avenel Mothers Club will meet,
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at tlte •

ihonie of the president. Mrs. Ed-
; ward Kosic. 35 Fifth Avenue, _ I

—The Woman's Club of Avenel
will meet Wednesday in the Avenel I ) O F S N , T N F F n - J
School Auditorium^ R«ornn,enda: ^ ^ ^ IT

Club will be presented during the

Krpntsbern in Lt>,,,iri

At ClrtiiUttjon (,7inir,
WOOOBRIDGK _ l;ri(,.H

Krtulrbent, rlrcnlatlon ma,ir

;. of The Independ»iit.|,,,( |"
• Edison Town«hlp-For<ts n l l ( '

r

and Carteret Press, will lm^']

put* In the New Jetsry |'i \ , [[
sociatlon Circulation (li,,,, J"
be hel-J tomorrow at |;M| "
Unlvenrfty, New Brunswick ' "

Mr. Kreuttberc, nh,, j s ()| |

committee for the c||ni,. J'
also serve as session rlmim,,
for weekly newspapers, f,,,.''
sprakct at the Innchran «iii |,,
CranstoVi Williams, grwv,\\ ,„

ltsherf Association.

^ W o A b l a t i o n of 1 _ „ ' ^ A L NOT.C.s

Die Pii-st Presbyterian Church of NOTICK t o Rinur.its
Avenel will sponsor a clam chow- > ^ ^ ^ a % ^ ^ L

der ahd food sale March i In tne , county Record 'Bviiidum Nf»
church auditorium. All orders must f wirk N J on Monday, M»rw,
be made with Mb. Arthur Moore,i ̂ 1(l" ZL^Jf [Wl"
Mrs Robert Rhodes or Mrs, Wil- • Koosrreit Hosr>it«i. Mptucheii
ham Clark b y February 28 Two » ' ^ ' ^ " i ^ W ' ^ ;

mure clam showder sales will be Counter Butaneed lnntrsiirlii»
held during Lent, on March 111 and , " ^ - " ' J f ™ ^ l " d '«! *™-

j March 30 under the chairmanship; J™? i^S^M M ' " "'
; uf Mrs Ueoi'He Fox. ' Twemy-nv. (jjj stym iw K

T C u B l d
y j y

\M,C 1 Purl K i n u l i H D a r t - , T ' 1 K C o " i u " Balanced n,,,,— MlS . h. t a r l K.1OBI1, l* u n i t ' M t t w m d. B , Mnttresws-muvmiilced ten ;.
Avenue, entertained her approvpd tqual—site w I IS-

nvr; ,,„„ ,'„„ M , „ , " ^ " J , , ;
tonfm. .

p
cowr-hnvjf

" k

Trim—b „„.

Fir<-Cwi.:)Ji1y:'..-ld;i'. tr.e firehouse aiseases oi me neart ana Diooa : c , l l l d J a u K > s E , s tAaai r six
vessels. The balance will support; grandchildren; two sisters Mrs.

preMde.'it )r:t: .anv. plant were the many programs offered the

of experience, who lay
; at dens without much

made
Marc

si.r.;.iv
1 Mith

ny progams offered the
, special project public by the County Heart Asso-
Mr.s Surik in rjation. including rardiac suraery.

i Eugene Devlin. Port-Richmond.

with
out
tiiuir-iht.

However, I still find it advisable
to sketch out at least what I want

tbl dS. I., and Mrs. John Mueller. Pr:n- i to plant m my vegetable garden, j '

charge S:* w:L be. assisted by the purchase of hospital equipment | U a m callerv, "West Brighton, S.
foHo»ir;.com:r«ttee: Mrs John and financial a.ssisUnce to indi- | Funeral'services were h,;

Jprdano. Mr.s. btevt Whjilek. M K . gent heart disease victims. I Wednesday raomini!1 frcm tl
Sam UeMarino.*Mr.>, Ffunk Bat-
bauj. Mrs. drm'-n DAiessio. Mrs.
Carmeq Covmo. Mrs. Julius Sim- ,
tone anti Mr>. James Ciardiello.'

A card party î  t:!'.i'du!ed for
Man-:: 10 :i\ t:.e firehoust with
Mrs. Dortur.uk CopMo as chair-:

man •,l,-,.v..sted i>y Mrs Frank Bar- '
bato. Mrs James Cnaditllo; Mrs.
J(j.«l)li S'.iliici and Mrs. Alviii.
Shafitr Mr.,. Cuppolo and her
committi.-e mi ' Tui-sday niyiit at
her honu- in fin i.'ier the card party
plans.

Dark hoist prize was won by
Mrs. Andrew Decibus and Mrs.
James C'iarditllo.

victims.

BLIGHT ON THE FAMILY TREE
"Have any of your family con-

nections ever been traced?'
"Yes. they traced an uncle of

mine as far a.5 Colorado once."

are Mrs. Samuel DeMarino, Mrs.
Peter Dossena, Mrs. Michael Ga- _ , , . _ . . . ^ ~ . „
lamb, Mrs. John Jordano and Mrs.' ?T

ied f ^ . a t t h e P™™ °°Wty

Bay, S. I., and « brother Wit-1 And those whu are just starting
1.1 will find this a"decld^J advantagt.
id! In bulletins and bdoks you will

be able to find the approximate
vii-ids of t!:f various vegetahles
Decidi1 \vl:at you require, for table
Mt-. for canning, for freezing and
tl.Hi plant only enough to fill those
needs.

For example, our family of. two

Wednesday morning1 frcm ths
(jreniiv Funeral Home ami in St
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy.
Burial was in St, Gertrude's Cei>n -
tery, Colonia. ..

JOSEPH H. ELLIOTT
WOODBRIDGE—Joseph H. El-

liott. 63, 774 St. George Avenue,

John Horriich.
Votes • '

Miss Maureen McDonhell and

Hospital. Phoenix, Ariz. He is sur-
j vived by his widow. Margaret:-a

sister,

her roommate, Miss Cornelia
Djuh, Georgian Court College,
spent the weekend at her home.

Mrs. Effie Brennan, Newark, and a
brother, James, lanlln.

Funeral services were held yes-

Daniel E. McDonnell, 701 Wood- t e r d a y a t S t J a r n e s c h u r e h -
Hospitality ciiiiifmen for the , bridge Avenue, will Celebrate .his

Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio ' eightieth birthday Friday. Minyyear <•.re
and Mil Ralph Pilio. Members to
serve on iiospiniity for'ntxt mohtB

A I) V K k.T I S E M K N T

happy returns of the day, Dad(
: Robert E.MeDonneH, TOl
bridge Avenue, has returned home
after vacationing in Florila.

THOMAS J. d'NEILL
ISELIN—Thomas J. O'Neill, 74.

106 Hunt Street, Iselin, died.last
a brief

A
 ' •

e s l d e n tter vacationing in Florila. ,
Mrs. Walter Harris, Mrs. William [years, he . r e t i r e d . m l ^ as a sta

d M M i h l G i {™ulZ e n g l " e e r «* l s s " r v l v ^ b

sta-

Greene. and'Mr. Michael Greene,
e n g l " e e r «* l s s " r v l v ^ b y

Well, here we are *n a double-
deck Clipper, flying" smoothly
over the Pacific to Hawaii.
When we'arrive, we will be close
to 5,000 air miles from Newark,
traveling time 18 hours.

We- left <3i«.\if!0 12:45 noon.
It va.s light 'below and^we
landed in Los Angeles in bril-

liant sunshine 175-degrees) at
5:00 P. M.

This.is a lush flight. Cham-
pagne Ls now being served in
tht- bar downstairs.

Airived ip Honolulu on time
with un Aloha welcome, orchid
leis and all. Hawaiian music,
and now for two days of beach-
Combitiii before we leave on our
flight tuj Tokyo. There is no
place an.f.vheiv so conducive to
i-est, j'tlaxiiiK and jij.st doina
lioUiinn as the beach of Waikikij

If you want any travel Infor-I
•malion or reservations while
I'm away be .sure to call our
office. Our stall of trained, *a-
patole assistants alee only too
happy to serve you. ;,.

Best of all!

Newark: Mrs. William C o n r a n > i s widow ^ s e , three dauRhers.
, Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel -J . Mrs Clifford Sharp. Isehn; Mrs,
! McDonnell and family, Fifth ^ William Haley, Elizabeth; Mrs,
Street, celebrated the birthday of|Charles Meizner. Metuchen, four
Mrs. Harris at the home of t h e ' sons, Edward Irvmgton: Thomas.
John T, McDonnells, Sixth Street,, H a ' T l , s ° n ; John Highland P a r k ;

and Walter. Iselin; eight grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs. Nora

A surprisTm^cel'laneous shower McNeabey Osstalng N. Y.; Mrs.

Sunday.
Shower Held

was given Tuesday evening at the Margaret Miggins, Valhalla, N. Y.,

nue, Carteret, in honor of Miss
Constance Kadingo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kadingo, 28

lyn.
1 Funeral services were held Tues-

!day in St. Cecelia's Church. Rev.

Lee Street, on the occasion of her
approaching marriage to John J,
Ann&si, Jr., son fo Mr. and Mrs. 1 w e i e

John J. Annesi. Woodbridge. It
Was arranged by Miss Kadingo's
future bridalatjiendants. Approx-
imately seventy-five guests were
present. The wedding is planned
for May 14.

Thomas Dentesv was the celebrant

would like to have green beans two
or three times a week. Ten feet of
row of simp- beans, sown e"very
week ur 10 days will give Just the
yield we need. If I had sown 25
feet tit a time .there would have

CHKF.SK
COOKIES

The uses of cottage cheese nre

1' j cups sided flour
1 : ti Mspoon soda
1 . teaspoon salt
1 ; rup chapped candied pineapple
Cream margarine until fluffy.

HU'iicI in cottage cheese. Add sugar
• .idunlly, beating well. Beat in the

i •{ • and flavoring extracts. Sift to-
••i ila r flour, soda, and salt. Add to
11-f^med mixture, about one-fourth
at a time, mixing until smooth.
Stir in candied pineapple. Drop by
tmapoonfuls. 2 inches apart, on
'leased baking sheet. Bake in mod-
erate oven '375 degrees F.i 10 to
VI minutes.

If desired, frost the cooled
i-oukies with confectioners' sugar
ii'!ii4 and garnish with bits of can-
died pineapple and sliced candied
cherries.

For other tasty and nutritious
kitchen-tested recipes, write the

i National Cotton Council, P. O. Box

i mouth
bridge Club Present *ere Mrs, f
Harold P. Wilson. Metuclien: Mrs. •
Joseph Pocklembo. Sewaren and |

Mrs. Edna Margargal, Avenel
—Mrs. Harold P. Wilson at- i

tended the Federation Nlsht held
by the Laurence Harbor Woman's \
Club, Monday night. :

—Miss Beverly Davis, 15 Lenox !
Avenue and Miss Patricia fUce. 567 '
Woodbridge Avenue, attended the
theatre and had dinner in New j
York to mark Beverly's 19th Inrth-

_Rev Charles S MacKenzio,
pastor-.of ..the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel has s"eTecU:a H - l u l

"Who is Satan?" as the topic of ft two or mon-mtrcimns ,,f,
his sermon for the Sunday morn- ; Pun-tmstnK Agent rtmnn nw
inu worship services. The chil- , l n

u ^ S u " . W 1 ^
dren's choir will sing at the 9:30 , Uitir own letteriifads- mxi i.
WIVIPP and tlio PnKflrtW Cho'r i ^ "ccompunled by cash orseivice anu w e LIUSBUU t n u a | rhi-rk in th* >mnunt nt
will sing at 11 o'clock service.

—ReY MacKenzie has an-

brown Upt-vrlvo iian<
not If si than id) v e n u ror :iir
tlon

Ail unltt mint be covirrd li,
fiirUircr'H certlBcitlon ih»t •:

mini urst uradt Any unit fuVin.'i'
tlvp must be replncml with :i'i-,
unit—will be demnnded on ,.

The matprtnl mii i t tap (ifiivf,
paid al Roowvelt HospUal |i

' to itif [i

nounoed that the Wednesday Eve-
ning Bible Study Group meetings \« ,,(|eil"cti"l!.

p y
I check In the amount ol itn ,,

110'" I of the total bid.
The Bo»rd of Chasm hceh-ji,'

serves the right to Increase i,r ,i.
the unount apec'lfled by adcm.s

d d t i h f

will be discontinued until after; of 'he total amount
Easter. A series of Lenten Wor- The PurchnalnK AReni n ir,

riuht- to reject any or al; liuk
i bj I

76. Memphis, Tenn., for your free
many and varied, but few home- cojpy of 'Make It With Margar-
makers are aware that cottane mt\" an attractive new beoklet in
cheese can be used to make de- two colors.

Ijeen waste, foiythe neighbors could licious cookies. These cuokii s haye
| k th i d dnot use more than we gave them. | a. party 190k with their dressed-up PROGRESS

But, you will say, that would topping of cherries and candled .Kind Lady to London huckster
«m> much of the garden bare, pineapple.

(Three Dozen)
•/> cup margarine
Vi cup cottage chwse
Yi teaspoon vanilla extract

What of it? The soil would be im-
proved by cultivating to Mep down
weeds. Or you can plant quick nia-
turins crops, such as radishes and
leaf lettuce, to OCCUpftriSTOW t*l*
til it is wanted for bej&s or any
oilier later planted crop.

1 usually limit my plantings to a
few kinds of vegetables that are
superior in quality when garden
fresh, 1 Among these is sweet, corn.
Not everyone has toom for it. A
new variety that uton a silver medal
in the All-American Trials is{
Golden Beauty, a 73-day variety
with 12 to 14 rows of kernels. It is
claimed to be very good for early
corn.

Parts of New Jersey are favored
for muskmelons and even in
heavier soil,* by carelul prepara-
tion, We may have success. Penn-
sweet muskmelon was bred in the

—And have you always been sell-
ing cocoanuts

: Huckster (proudly 1—Oh, no.
lidy: I worked my way up from

\'\ teaspoon lemon extract
1 citp sugar
1 egg

, 'azels.

Moscow is said to have proposed
ja parley excluding Chiang,

Ship services; will be started noxt | union t» subject in »n itmel\
Wednesday night at 7:45 o'clock
in the church sanctuary and will
continue each W e d n e s d a y
throughout Lent.

—Mrs.
Madison

Arthur
Avenue,

Herman,
was guest

o f t h e B o a r d o t Clio•<•
holders ot the County of MUUli. .
the Board of. Managers ot H
Hospital for Diseases of the C ,.

Bv order of the Bourd ot Kn.
of the County of Middles™.

MRS, HELEN 1IV,
Purclins'.i

I.-L.- '2-24

'NOTICE TO BlhUKIts
Seuled bids will be rtr-.-ivni

Tuesday at the hgme of Mrs. Paul | Bourd of Education of the 1

Russell, 38 Park Avenue. Others 8fooW
P

00^rldEg|•?" 1"tt,^u"o .'•'
present were Mrs. Josie Weygand. ! ui thi" High' sciioot for on'.' -
Mrs. Walter Peterson, Mrs. Edward t»»»port eiemenury wihcui .

n « j »*..„ n« . , ; j !->„.,J I r o n i areas an'acent to Buti- 11.1
and Mrs. David Davis. # l i W | , i c h a r e t tB a i e wes , „, ,;

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, 97 ataU; Parkwuy and uiso «OU'|..M
c"h-ppf pn+prtnlnpH \Rr anH Rout* #1, ftud exteiul Uj i;
btieec, enienainea Mr. ana : T o w n s n l n boundary ime, to •- -

: Township boundary line to >
Mrs. Harry Baum and children, Keasbey, arnvm« at 7:55 A, M

honor at a surprise birthday party
given by the Knitt and Purr Club

Jane, Harry, Jr., and Walter, Can-
terbury, Cann., over the weekend,

Paris spring hats are smaller,
more colorful. I.-L. '2-24

details will In- ,r,
ie 'Of the Superlnti:.

n and after Ftliruur.
BRUX1E TOWNtThll

JUCATION
LBN H. ANDERSON •

of the Requiem Mass. Pallbearers north and so is claimed to be good
Robert Vineyard, Thomas for short growing season regions.

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

WOK 710 KC. 1:15 1". M. Sunday

if MARGARETTEM
TRAVEL AGENCY
2 ^ HHHAKT STKEKT

I'EKTll AMltOY
Tclriiliiinr 111 2-0!l(lU

Dr.

237

lluurs

i

H. M. Zalewski
Optcknetrhl

EVES EXAMINEU

PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.

Wed.—By Appointment
Fri. —il A. M.-8 P. M.

Sat, —9 A. M.-12 Noon

WATCH
For The

OPENING
On or About MARCH 1st

MODERN1 SHOE STOKE and
ORTHOPEDIC SHOE REPAIRING

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
100 MAIN STRKKT WOODBRIDGE

Shoes lor the Entire Family

MUSH;
AS YOU LIKE II

Records to Suit Kvcry Taste
• 4S iiud 78 K. Y. M.

KAUTH ANtill., HI.El)(ilN(i MV I.OVE,
IWllfDl.E UEE DEE, FOR SENTIMENTAL

REASONS, GET Ol) J< OF'THE (AR

from 9 9 c
KO-KO-MO, 'IHE BAIXAD OF UAVY

('ROCKK'l'T, WEDDING BE1.LS

WOODBRIDGE MUSIC CENTER

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

120 Main Street r8-826K

Today-as always-

FLAGSTAFF

Why do so many folks have

extension phones?

An extra phone

saves so many

steps...so often

i—£

m

y'.f-^

/t*

An extension offers protection

...you sleep better just

knowing it's ther^e-1

^ _

^ • T

An^extension gives welcome

privacy for j personal" calls

SS8
For your kltchtn, yogr bedroom, laundry,
d«n, any room-extra phones mean modern
convenience (at a real bargain pr lc | )

ONLY

M»T
A MONTH

ion i i s s )

EASY TO ORDER... NO WAITING...
OUST CALL YOUR TELEPHOMR Of FICB
NIW JIRftiv t t U L TiLBPHOHB QQMTANV
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Park Terrace Notes

l.lhel

FORSTER
Street 'r

• • • I

A

L M

,,. vvns given by MT. Mid
•. , , L y n n , McOhilre

1
 |11 )nor of their dftugh-
, first, birthday. Guests

William Kennedy and
K , , r n »nd Billy; Mrs.
whirUir and SOB, Glen;

"nenlley and daughter
, , r , Thomas FlUgerald
,,,,! Tommy and Dennis;

",;,. ,'UKI Linda Jouce Ci r -

—3uzan Northgrave, daughter
nf Mr.-and Mrs. Wllllnip North-
wave, Atlanta Street, celebrated
her, thin! tirthflay at. the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McOuIre, Bloomfleld.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence MCQueney, William

and Suzan's sister,

Mr*, Lawrence Bltkower and Mrs 'Morrison Tom Olbson, attd R1T- 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haluarin, th« hom« of Mrs. Ernett O»n«el
Norman Rosen jmond Guempel. Arthur Priton. Ethel Street were Mr. and Mrs. Ford Avenue. Two new chairmen

-Weekend nieaU of Mr and 'cubniMter. suggested that the diaries Gross. Bloomfleld; ML* w«e named Mrs. Alfred F ranM,
« Milton S r i t a & * £ ileague sponsor the Cub Scouts for May Plsar, Mr. and Mrs. Milton rallies and Mrs. A. Kartell., twm-

3treet, were Mrs. Nathan Blen- ! « * terrace. The election of officers |SIWarg and Mr. and Mrs. Larry bershlp. ,

Mc-
P.v

l i

r-

.',,., inn of the Menlo Park
'miniirp Group was held
' , , the home of Mrs. Er-
.,',..! Ford Avenue. A talk
,,'ueUire of the brain was
M,s Wurtzel after which

,,' ,„ public speaking was
l The hostesses for the

' , ' , , , , Mr* Oeor«e Byrne,
,ium Boydrrtfln and Mrs.

K , , • . • ( • ( > ( • .

. , ,vn newly-organlMd
.,,„,„.,. will hold their

,,.'m- Saturday at the,
, M is Milton Berlin. -13*-

' \W{ Mrs. Robert Prlel and
v Miitic Street, ore spend-

nd in Silver
visiting Mrs. Friel's

,., Knt/man, Ethel Street,
[lit measles.
Mimday Evening Mah

• •) met ut the home of
, , Gold, Jefferion Street.

,, .-,• Mrs. Burt Levlnsort,
•,,n' Berlin, Mrs. Morris

,;,,i Mrs. Murray Oold..
, M.-nlo Park Terrace vol-

:ol the Heart Fund Bun-
,,, excellent job. They in-

\::: George Fortur , cap-
i, .losfirh Schlrrlpa, Mrs.

| : V;:i<•: •••». Mrs. Albert Haber,
K, ninth Morrison, Mrs

iLuwjll. , Mrs. Thoma.
i, Mrs. Raymond. Chajt;
,: v Bullard. Mrs. Norman

Mi-,. Howard Houghton
....,.,,-d Loebel. Mrs. Edward

M:s Walter Mltchel, Mrs.
v;.ii-izci. Mrs. Ernst Oan-
: Miky OOOKUSUS, Mrs.
-. ,;!1i)l! and Mrs. Ted Roth-

itjii.iy greeting* to Fran
nun daughter o( Mr. and
A ;< Landsman. Atlantic

A ho will celebrate htr
..-. .1; the home of her

: cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Hawy
- Tiir-idtiy.

• in simulations to Mrs. WU-
K;;k. Federal Street and
v. Orhardt , Ethel Street.
: in1 record albums In

,:iirist> birthday pasty was
: -I Mrs. Herbert Rlsch,
:ti'i. Hostesses were Mrs.

:: •!. Mrs. Ray PirTer and
:;UT Rotliey.
,iy Birthday to Brim
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

• •: man, Atlantic Streef
mil' year old. ),
Cuuista Club met at,,fhe

: .Mis Norman Oar< |er.
:ttt. Present were Mrs.

F; .inker. Mrs.'Abe Lands-
Kdward Haluskka.

Quire
trlcia.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr,
ind Mrs, James Pollard, Ethel
Street, Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Zoell,
Mason Street and Mr., and Mrs.
Robert Merrlek. McOuIre Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fritog
and family, Atlantic Street, visited
Mrs. Pritogs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Hicks/Atlantic City, oVer
'.'he weekend. Home on leave was
Marine PFC Roy O. Hicks, Mrs
Frllog's brother, who recently
•v»s awarded the expert rifleman',
badge for an outstanding score of
226.

—The Dlgna Maters. Chapter
2, met at the home of Mrs, Rob-
ert Wolfe, Ethel Street. Presen
were Mrs. John, Evanoft. Mrs.
Robert Fulton, MRS, Joseph Schlr-
rlpa. Mrs. Don Bolderose, Mrs.
Carl Andersen. Mrs. John Hlpr-
iIns and Mrs. Nicholas Space.

Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Frank Chlsmar. Ethel Street and
Mrs. Gordon Curvan, Mason
Street.

—The Mah Jong Group met at
'.he home of Mrs. Kenneth Mor-
rison, E'hel Street, Present were
Mrs, William Kroner, Mrs. Bar-
ret Welsman, Mis. Saul Kritz-
nan and Mrs. Jay Tenen,

— Mary Ann, daughter of Mr.
md Mrs. Thomas Kane, Isabelle
Street, was christened Sunday In
St. Cecelia's Church. Sponsors
were Miss Eileen Munch, Hunt-
ngton. L, I., and Thomas Qulnn,
Brooklyn,^ reception was held at
he Kane home after the .services
\nothei celebration at the Kane
home, is U>e.birthday today, of
Tommy Kane, who Is two years
old.

—A surprise 'anniversary party
was held in honor of Mr. und Mrs.
Oustave Diaz, Atlantic Street,
iver the weekend. The guests In-
cluded Mrs". Margo Vexa, Miss
Cellna Vega, Joseph Esp^iillat and
Miss Lola Chavez, all of New
York. On Tuesday. Blanche Diaz
was two years old and her guests
were her sisters, her grandmother,
Mra. Margo Vega; her aunt. Miss
Cellna Vega. Suzan and Armond
Ripol. all of New York.
—Birthday greetings to Mrs.

Kenneth Housman. Ethel Street.
—The Wall Street Canasta Club

a I met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Ooren. Jefferson Street. Present
were Mrs. Nat 8chneider. Mrs.
Nathan Boydman and Mrs. Mor-
ris Goldburg.

—Suzan Regan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Regan, Ma-

Barbara and Mark, all of the
Bronx.

—Saturday visitors In New York
City were uf. and Mrs. Albert
Haber, Ethsl Street. They dined
at Lu Chows and saw a show.

Lock. Sunday guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Berlin and family, Mr.

will
March

at, the neKt
7. The committee to con-

Wwtcott.
•Patricia Cwirnik, dauahter of

and'children ' o « t the election is Abe LnwK- Mr. and Mr,. Joseph Czarnlk Manacnuaren,, _ _ _ . G u l e a U e l u elbrting he
man, Nick Space, Tom Byrne. Ar-
thur Prltog and J,.Decker.

—Birthday congratulations to
day to Barbara and Patricia Baok-

WIIHam fiookless, Jefferson Street.

G u l r e a U e e l u celebrating her
first birthday today. Her guests
ire Mr. and Mr*, John Tafllowskl
&nd family and Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Bugaro, Newark.

-MA meeting of the executive

—Tonight Is father's night at
the Boy'Scout meeting to be held
st home of Normnn Rosen, Isabell
Strut. Various. committee posts
will be named.

IftM (AMPAKJNK
According to report* filed with

th«f Clerk of the Hou«e. font' Rc-
puBUcnn nattonni organisations
spent about S3.716.184 last year
when they were lighting unsuccess-
fully to keep their thin margins
In Congress That was about 28
per cent more than the indicated
spending for national Democratic
groups.

WRONG PLACE TAPPED
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind A man,

who had just bought n bottle of
whisky and slipped it Into his over-
cOat pockei, stopped at i down-
town corner to talk to a policeman.
The officer cnve him a friendly tap
with his nl«tu stick. It broke the
botUe.

-Anniversary" greetings""* Mr. ^ l c l ° "s « " " a n d Bai"0iu'ft ls ' & * °f }?«. 1.
Me1I°.P*rk_"rfr.r*ce

and Mrs. Oeorga Rader, Ford Ave-
nue.

Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mr?. William Kirk, Federal
Street, celebrated her fifth birth-
day TSuesday. Her guests ln«
3lnded( her grandmother, Mrs.
Ethel Kelly; Mr. artd Mrs. Joseph
Hostomsky and son, Jerry and
Miss May Kelly, all of the Bronx.

—Sunday guests of Mr. add
Mrs. Howard Tenhebaum, Pas-
sale, were Mr and Mrs. Kenneth ,
Monv;on and daughters, Gale and ;
3uzan and Mrs. Ann Tennebaunt.

—Birthday greetings to Lorrle j
Hadin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '
Peter Radln, Ethel Street.

—Arthur Prltog. Atlantic Street,
will be presented with an "O»-
:ar" by Johnson and Johnson as-
\ "distinguished salesman" to-
morrow night ut a dinner at the
Robert Germinn. Jer.-ey City ant1

Waldorf-Astoria. New Yom.
—A family celebration was held

n honor of A!berl Oermann's
ilrthday. Present weif Mrs. Lil-
ian Germann and M ^ and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris RlUer.

—A family celebration was also
held for Harry Billarcs JefTerson
street, in honor, of hls/ jHhday.

—Tuesday guests or^Mr. and
Mrs, James Dingwall, Atlantic
Street, were Mrs. Ding wall's
uother, Mrs. Helen Bruce, Mrs.
Marlon Cinque, Mrs. Theresa
Ben and Mrs. Louise Decker.

—The fourth birthday of Ken-
ltth Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Russell will be cele-
jrated .twnQi-xo». .Hl5..aissts. in-
clude Jimmy Dingwall, Marc For-
iter, Mhncy and Ida Rosen, Col-
:en McCann, Edith Tenen, Debbie
Hater, Suzan Morrison, Carol
'/alesco and Arlene and Freddie
3ardner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Frankel,
Ethel Street, attended a perform-
ance of the "Doctor's Dilemma In
New York Saturday and dined at
he Finland Restaurant with Mr.
in&Mrs. Sol Ostrin, Hillside.

—Nancy, Rose Egan, daughter
3f Mrs. James Egan. Isabelle
Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday. Her guests were Mrs.
*nna Tatarka, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
oert Fordor and sons, Ralph and
Steven. Mr. and Mrs. John Toth
and children, Bstty Ann, Joseph
and Anthony, all of Fords; Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Tatarka and

Ralph, Woodbrldge; WIlMam
Brodlne and daughter, Janice, Al
bert Oermann, James, Cathleen

five.
—Tuesday guest* at the home of

Chapter of the American Jewi-sn
Congress was held last night at

LOST ART THERE'S S i m TllWE
The Guide —' "Yes. It must be 'Why are you so sure there Is

over a thousand years old. You no life on Marf?"
can take It from me they don't | "Well, for one thing, they have nsked "I say, does It make nny
build such ancient castles nown- never asked the United States for difference which car I lake to
days." 'a loan." 'Mount Roynl Cemetery?"

A fat woman elbowed her wa#
through the crowd, Jnbblng first"
one person and then another. Fi-
nally she gave one nearby man
an unusually hard thump 'and

son Street, celebrated htr first
birthday, Wednesday. Her guests
were her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sumuel Griffith, Bronx.

—The Chatterbox Club met at
the home of Mrs. James Vendula,
Ethel Street. Present were Mrs.

; George Radei, Mrs. Richard Morn,
JMrs. W.U)lam Duerscheidt, Mrs.

Anna Tennebaum. Ethel!Larry Westcott, Mrs. Oeorge Zim-
recent New York'] merman and Mrs. Don Wiley.

I —Tht Boys Club, accompanied
•me home to Joe Frled-

.uflle Street. Mr. Frl«d-
• publicity man for War-
,i!> and has just com-
successful tour covering
iic arrived home just in
n i p celebrate the sixth
if hu> son Larry.I OuesU

•iuy\ party were Peter
irii Rosenthal. Tommy

i.uciii und Jay Strickler
...in Friedman.

by George Byrne, Jefferson Street,
went lot, the Metuchen Y to attend
the showing of the Indian Guide
Troop, Watchung. In the party
were Craig Rader, Nicky West-
cott, Billy and Jimmy Duerscheidt
and Donald Byrne.

I —A newly-formed Mah Jong
I group met ut the home of Mrs.
Leonard Bearlson. Isabelle Street.

, Attending were Mrs. Dibof-

,and Janle Egan.
-^-Om best wishes to Mrs. Ed

ward Weber, Hudson Street and
to Ted Heemstra, McGulre Street,
on their birthdays.

—Cpngratulatlons to Edward
Haluszka. Ethel Street, who cele
brated his birthday, Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Silvarg, and daughter; Miss May
Pizar, Mr. and Mrs. Larry West-
cott and family and Mr. and Mrs
Bernat Weisman.

—A special meeting of the
Menlo ifark Terrace Civic League
was held Monday at School 14.
Officers were nominated as fol-
lows: President, John Jaccbus and
Robert Murphy; Vice president,
Gordon. Mallon; secretary, Peter
Belfano; corresponding secretary,
Norman Gardner and Bussell

treasurer, Saul KrlU-
sergeiint-at-anm, KeniKth

1 Surgens

"No, thonkil I'd rather wolt for on OK Used Car.

1' set where you want to go in a used car, it's
"I Hile-of-thurab thinking to look for the red

( ^ lag OK Used Can ̂ thoroughly inspected
••"'I scientifically reconditioned to see that you
• ! Hie best in performance, safety, and value.
1 iy'f« warranted la writing at no extra cost.

only by on Authorized Chtvr«l«t D«al«t

JUNE CHEVROLET, Inc. .
Brurwvirlck Ave., Fords JJ>L- V A 6 - g 7 Z Z

IDEAL French Fried

S-oz.
pkgs.

DAIRYCREST

Ice Cream
Special.

Hall Gallon
Mellpiool Bag F/ee!

Lenten
Meals!

VIRGINIA LEE

Hot Cross
BUNS

SALMON SALAU
cup dlird
tup chtmied pirklt
<ap Kritt Miyinmln
luip»gn Hit

Dull •( p
t cupi tl-lb.i oiornj ulmon train

td, (lukci
I Iur4 cookil tu t

Mlrneli Sindwlch Sprtid
Sail, frpprr
I.llf IrllUff
Knl l M>y»nn«ln
filtfed nnpttltd curumbri
Pc«lc4 totnat* w t d t n
Pglato Chlpi

Ere»h Krorn Our Own BuUi'ry

Time Features

' Make Shopping at

Acm$ Like Magic!

COURTEOUS SERV CE!
CLEANER STORES!
TOP QUALITY!
LOW PRICES!

Corablna Ihi etltrj. pickle, H <up m»j»nnalt« and *rtisnln|i. Add lh« ulmon,
t t l l ln i llfhtl;. rttai lnt« 4' tuiUr* tlipi anil chill until firm. Cot Ibr hard-
• • • k M <| |a U half oron wilt. Prtii Iht jrtlki Ihroufh a tint tlcve. Mil
wllb «DgQ|h Mndwlch tprend t« moltltti. Add •eaisalnft. I'ilnt a pallry
lubt, (III Iht t | ( wallft with tnli mil lure.
Far fath nrv ln | unmold a tup «l Ibt » l u g n » l a l on IMUit an a itrflni

p TTWI iiw>«lin»t«t ami tnrr««nd W W C K H « > W t(l«tir*<i4 4»»»t*-
Complrtt the platr with pttata chlpi and i itviiti ere lialvea.

CHEESE FILLED ROLLS
11 Ib. Krall rittturlied r i i l m

AracrtciD Threat, ahreddrd
t tabltopooni mlncrd onion
I irtrn ptppcr, thuppril

diluted
*.i teaipeon »1I

Oath cayenut
> l ianlfurnc rolli
Plcklt alien

Blend DIE checic with the anlon, ['•«•> P'PP". temalt loup >nd icaitnlnia,
Cut the lui'i I""' Iht tolli and icuup out the tenter of racb roll. ('Ill with
the chrrir mixture, repUce the topi •( the rtWi and place lii a fovered
bikini dinli Bikr In a moderate oven. WO", lor M nlnutei, Plate an a round
chop plttt and (arnlsli .wttli plcklt lllcei. 8erit ktt.

VIRGINIA LEE

k>ONUTS

Your < lliiice of

Plain, Suf&ireil or (imiaiinsn Special

EXTRA
SHARP
CHEESE

Ideal Fancy
White Meat

Chicken of the Sea
Light Meat, Green Label

You'll Need Plenty for Lentt-n Mt'nus!

Tuna Fish
Tuna Fish
Icy Point Salmon
Miracle Whip \
Salad Dressing
Campbell's Beans

Soup
Crackers
Tissue

3 7-oz.
cans

3 6|/2-oz.
cans

RED
8-01. can

KRAFT
16-01. jar

HOM-DE-LITt
16-oz. jar

39

27
V/ITH
PORK

IDEAL TOMATO
Condensed

2 16-
ca

12 cans

KEEBLER
TOWN HOUSE

16-01.
Pvg.

PRINCESS
BATHROOM

3V
•i A 1000-sheet $4
\\J Rolls I

Lancaster Brand "U . S. Choice"

Round Roast ORANGES
or Round Steak!
NO FAT ADDED Ib.

Ducklings Lancaster Brand
hland ID.Ovm-Rtcdy,

Large Sweet,
Juicy Florida

Dozen

Lancailw Bi^nd

3 C O H siice<1' 8'ot> Ib. i
Frmled Fish Features

; ! , . „ $ : 4-FIShlERMEN

COD FILLET

POLLOCK FILLET
WHITING FILLET

AU Advertised Prices Effective Through Saturday, Februury 26th

Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 4 29
NO SKEUS! Chock Fufl Of Juice!

25' rr....k.d! 10 01.

! LARGE CALIFORNIA |

Avocado Pears 2 29C

tit)»d 1 7ICKBEKG

FORDS New Bru»8wick Ave.
uiul Ave. CARTERET RAHWAY
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Around the Township:
The Coir.;-;* First Aid Squad'

will liavf- ;'•; rip* flmbulancc on
Public riispls-v Saturday afternoon
from 3 l« *i ofiork at the
Of Amimt't Aver.ne and
Avenue And speaking about
Colonia it remind* me that the
Parent-Tocher Organization of
the Inmar. Avr.-je School will
Sponsor a qriorgasbordf tomorrow
from 5 w 7 P. M at the ithool
Excellent food, they tell me . . '.
Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. Nlrkia* is convalescing nicely
from ins w n t illness , . And
Eddie Caî y ,- eMtinn along wcjl
too

Jottings:
Want to help out in a good

t a w ? Well, attend-MM card party
to be sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Woman's Club for the bene-
fit of it? collece fur.4 next Thurs-
day at 7 P. M.. at Koos Brothers.
Rahway The proceed* wtH help
send some local girl to New Jer-
«ey College for Women . . . Cap-

' Vain' Joseph Tigbe, son of Mrs.
Marjf Truman, 114 Grove' Avenue.
Woodbridtse is attending George-
town University of Languages and
Linguistics. Washington. D. C. . . .
Chief Essn received a nice letter
from Leslie Barber former Ca-
nadian Counsul-Oeneral. now va-
cationiniz in the West Indies, ex-
pressing appreciation for the re-
covering of hi* car arid several
thousands of dollars of clothing In
It stolen from Florida. The vehicle
was recovered by Patrolmen Petyo
and Houser

At the Typewriter?
Most of my fnendf have civen

up smokinz for Lent and the ma-
jority of them are not fit to live
with-'. Mr and Mrs. Irving Sails,
Of-Sails Jewelers, Main Street, re-
cently returned from Meriden.
Conn . where they spent three days
at the "Silver College" as ?ue*ts
of The International Silver Com-
pany, under the direction of Mrs.

' Cindy Haskins . . . Mr and Mrs.'
Loufci Neuberg. Colonia. are among
vtsftors to Tavemief. Florida* on
the Upper Keys. They got in touch
with a former Woodbridue resi-
dent. Carolyn Valentine Cohen.
and as they hadn't seen each other
for more than 25 yean there was
plenty tVulli about. The Neubergs
enjoyed a fishing trip with New
York friends. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Biddih«n and Carolyn and her hus-
band . . .

I
ft7 P n i n f T f l \ H i k p i P r n s e s "mount to $31,000 as t>m-

(Continued from Pag? 1 > New Item AMei
tal This, you will notice, is the several new appropriations have
smallest portion. (been listed Including Planning

"2. We have estimated the Board, salaries and wages. 12.000;
County Rate will be the same as in!other expenses, (10.000. Reap-
1954. Due to the equalization pro-1 pra^gi of property valuations,
gram started by the County Board , salaries and wapes, $10,000. other
of Taxation, It has not been pos- i expense*, $2,500 :stT«t sweepers
sible to properly estimate this rate.; a m i equipment: $10,900. The rar-
Any variation either up or down; tape and refuse equipment appro-
In the County Rate will affect the R a t i o n is $22,700 as compared
total rate. -J with $1,785.

"The Township Committee has] Appropriations for municipal
carefully checked the needs of the debt services are as follows: pay-
various departments and in order; m e nt on bonds. $45",000. interest
to meet the needs of an increashw i o n Bonds, 1318,555.50.
population we hare had to In- j b f c h ^ m ^ b u d < e t

crease various appropriatKms.Tnsj^,, Md M a r c h 2 S , t , p_ M

About Your
Home

It is tlfne again in roost sections
of the country, to start thinking
about roses, Roses are not hard to
grow if you choose healthy plants< mf,n
and stick to the varieties that are
blight and bus resistant. Plant only

Jevs Sel Program
i Continued from P»<je 1)

bers of the Congregation and an
address by an gutetandtng speaker
will be on the program, to which
the public Is invited. Many local
und stage dignitaries will be pres-
ent as special guests o fthe Con-
gregation. J

has 'been necessary to maintain the
services which you have been re-
ceiving.

Cawa H Increase
'The major portion of the in-

crease has been brought about by
the, following- Additional police
protection; funds to operate both
the Incinerator and the new sew-
age disposal plant for the major
portion of the year: funds to pur-
Chase an'emergency truck for Civil
Defense: fund* U> Mart the reap-

in the Torn Hal! Establishing a
ww practice, printed copies of the

'budeet will be presented to each
spectator at the public hearing.
The budget in full will be pub-
lished in next week's issue of this
newspaper '

Christen sen's
(Continued from Pace 11

vice president; .Herbert

types that do will In your
part of the country.

Jack Gottdenker, general chair-
has announced committee

as follows: Rabbi
Ncwberirer, speaker and

choral group: Benjamin Kanto:
invitations; Mrs. Ernest Licht-

j H u t t . program book: Jack Laden.

FIXED
Hubby-Well, darling. I've just
d my life insured for $ft,O0O.
Wlfey — That's nice. Now I

han't have to keep telling you to
careful, every place you go.

Heteand There:
Ralph Rotejla. Fords. Is one of

the sponsors for the Middlesex
County Easter Seal appeal for the
New Jersey Society for Crippfed
Children and Adult* which will
formally open, March 10 and con-
tinue through East Sunday. April
. . . Charles E. Molnar, son of Mr.
and Mrs Louis Molnar, Kin?
George's Road. Fords, has been
Initiated into the Arnold Air So-
ciety, honorary Air Force ROTC
organization at Rutgers. He is a
Junior at Rutgers where he Is
KtudyinR electrical engineering. He
Is also corresponding secretary of
Eta Kappa Nu. honorary electrical
engineering society . . . The Inde-
pendentrLeader Christmas Fund
received prai.se in an article that
appeared in the February Issue of
The Jersey Publisher, official pub-
lication of the New Jersey Pros*
Association . . . Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Levy are parents of a daughter.
Daddy Is owner of Modern Men's
8hop. Main Street

Last but Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: ' From Woodbrldge, a
daughter, Eileen Patricia to Mr
and Mrs. Robert Kelly, 3* Free-
man Street; a son, William Ron-
ald, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert!; Cooke
JD Bunns Lane; a son, Victor Ray
to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alton, 203
Pulton Street; a son, Robert, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Stanley, 283 St
James Avenue; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Anness, Seymour
Avenue, a son, Kenneth Martin, to
Mr. and Mis.. Kenneth Manning,
7̂  Buclcnell Street; a daughter, Pa-
tricia Elizabeth to Mr. and Mrs,
John Francisco, 34 Seymour Ave-
nue . . . from Fords, a son, Mi-
chael Andrew, to Mr, and Mrs.
Michael. Nejhila, 5 Eberly Place;
son. Wljliam, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam ; Lane, 2 Eberly Place; i
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Victo
•Gilbert, 2W Grandvlew Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
McCann, 560 King George Road
. . . a daughter, Deborah Ann to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garrabraut,
SO Yale Avenue, Avenel; a son,
Cenneth James, to Mr. and Mrs
ohn Kovacs, 181 Charles street,
lopelawn . , .

l ^ ^ l l l K n . • i u u u n l̂ # IJB^U | win. I L a p T - ^ _ • . . . , . ,

praisal and equalization of prop- i ! e l l s e n M*} of &**&• w h 0 h a s **en

erty valuations: payment of prin- l w 'th tn^ firm since 1931. secre-
cipal on the new scwace disposal' tary.
plant bond issue; purchase of a' on January 21. 1942, Chris
treet sweeper and additional christensen died and John Chri1;-

trucks for garbage collection. |icr.sen became president; Herbert
'In order to offset, in part, these Chriftensen, vice president «nd

increases, the Township Commit- secretary and Howard R.^5iacnab.
tee has appropriated as much of treasurer,
their surplus as prudent financial ^ February 51
practice deems advisable." Christensen retired > d Gilford

To keep the rate from soaring christensen. eldest s m W the late
even hlsner. the committee used chrU Christensen. was admitted
$700,000 of Its U71.101.05 surplus. l 0 the firm Present officers are
leavlne a balance of sm.lOl.OS. Herbert Christensen. president:

The total general appropriatioas Howard Macnab, vice president
in this year's budget amount to and treasurer and Oilford Chrts-
$3,353,420.50 a« compared with tensen. secretary.
$2,921,884.88 last year or an in-, ^ h j s r e l i r e m e n t J o h n C n r i s ;
crease of $431,535.82. ^ ^ m o v e d ^ C 8 W o r n l a v h e r e

In the police department appro- j , e riled m g^, Fernando in rje-
priation. salaries and wages are ^niber 1950
set at *3£L880, as compared with T _ - m ¥tnoUvi.
$318,700 last year: mechanics at GeisSeHW Employe
$4,790 as compared with $4.273, 1

r i
D u r m g t h c *»«:• Chwteitoeii 1

last year; School guards S26 000 Department 8tore has continued
as compared with $19,720 in 1954: 1t0 ^^ni- w h e n P"0"* D™*
other expenses. $46,444 as c o m - S^re moved into its own building
pared with $43,000 in the previous | a f e w ?«"•* a 6° t h« ChrUtensens
year; pistol range, $2,975 as com- added the original drug store
pared with $3,000: traffic lights, j building to its present structure,
$12,000 as compared with $15,000; adding considerably to the floor
Police-Retirement System of New "space.
Jersey, $22,800 as compared with j The oldest employe, in years of
$15,000; consolidated Police and' service, at the store is Hugo A.
Kiremen/s Pension Fund, $38,950 JGeU, who Is head of the Men's
as compared with, $40,000. j Department. Mr. Gels has worked

The Street! and Roads appropri- i for the Chrlstensen's 34 years and
atlon shows a drop of $2,000; Sal- before that he, was employed by.
aries and wages. $250,000 as com- j Joseph Osterwich.
pared with $252,000 appropriated ] It was Mr. Gels who dug up the
last year. Other expenses will be, figures on the cost of a work out-
the same. $250,000. Street lighting'fit 60 years ago. A work shirt cost
appropriation shows an increase 50 cents; a cap. 25 cents; threa
from $80,000 to $94,000. |pairs of socks, 25 cents; overalls.

With the new sewer systm and 50 cents; jacket, 50 cents; work
incinerator to be in operation this ishces, $1 25. The best pair of dress
ear, the appropriations have in-'shoes, top quality, cost $3.50; the
reased considerably. Trie1 first fig-1 same quality shoes today Mil for

ure Is the 1955 appropriation, the $22.95. -

$84,000, $79,060; other expenses. Departments and Merthyr Mee
$70,620, $20,390; Rahway Valley !han is in charge of thc shoe de-
Sewerage Authority, $i6,800, $7,*i£artment.
78.48;

Sanitation Department, Salaries
and wages. $139,000, $132,760;
Other expenses, $28,570, $23,475;
sewage disposal plant, salaries and
wages, $46,114; $45,770, cither ex-
penses. $44,832, $33,987; inciner-
ator, salaries and wages, $'2,600,
$14,012; other expenses $2,700,
$4,250.

In Playgrounds and Recreation
salaries will be $30,000 as against
$27,437 last year and other ex-

T-Shirts, Under Shorts

69c
3 for $2.05

second the 1954 appropriation.
Sewers, Salaries and wages.

Mrs. Fred. Ascough is in charge
of the Women's and Children's

Economic experts forecast a good
year for Europe, Britain, Belgium,
Italy, West Germany, Austria,
Sweden and France all reported
an upward surge of production
with fine prospects for 1955.

DEVELOPED
She — When you married me

you used to call me a little dear.
He—Perhaps I did, darling, but

since then you've developed into a
big expense.

m MAIN

$tiddenly W* spring!

On The Screen
"CAkMEN JONES"

Some years ago, a modern para-
phrase of the Georges Bteet opera.'
"Carmen." was introduced on the
stage, adapted primarily by Oscar

ammerstein 2d. and was known
is "Carmen Jones." The scenes

r tetd- in the American- South
,nd Chicago instead of the original
Spain, and Carmen was trans-
ormed into a worker in a para-
hute factory during the war; Don
lose became a soldier named Joe;
iechaela was rechrtstened Cindy

Lou, a girl from Joe's home town.
nd Escamillo was turned into a
tugilist named Husky Miller. Now
his stage adaptation has been put
in the screen In Cinemascope and
:olor, with all of the unique flavor

had on the stage.
All of the able cast are Negroes

ind Include Dorothy Danbridge in
he title role, Harry Belafonte as
he army corporal, Pearl Bailey as

predatory strumpet. Olga James
[5 the naive Cindy Loir and Joe
Warns as the slugger, who becomes

champ.*
GREEN FIRE1'

Photographed for the most part
the villages and deep-tangled

ungles of Colombia in South A
irica, this film conjures up an « -
itic atmosphere that . doerves
ommendatlon and. while the plot
las its tragic and semi-tragic
raes. it is punctuated at Inter
als by a leavening sense of hu

mor that is both on the robust and
the wry side.

Stewart Granger is mining engi-
eer, w W like Paul Douglas,

ooking (for emeralds. In order to
get him into the mountains of Co-
ombia the former has to take the
isillusloned latter out on.the town

in Bogota, get him drunk and lit-
a-ally shanghai him. They arc
lose friends until they arrive at
i long-forgotten mine first opened
y the Spanish Conquistadores and

meet Grace Kelly, who operates a
offee plantation In the valley

Both cast approving eyes in her
direction and understandably be
gin a somewhat secret rivalry for
her acectlons.

Sl«s 3 to 6x

t/'":^$n-98

. Rhlntstont <ant*rijd pinkH#wtr-fr«h In

dalilti »catt«r on this llttli coot'i mlnlalurt p«ttr pt'n

collar.. Matching clip-on hat and dainty pink

•iiNatywiHtP/nlrMm. •*••«*;,

- free Parkinf at Hear of Hture - —

Charge It At

(STORE OPENS

t>;30
OPEN FBI.

TIL 9 P. M.

treet
Woodbridlt

Col. H. N. Jackson who nrs
rossed U. S. by auto in 1903, is

dead at 82. ,

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
, HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - a P. M.
: Wednesdays By Appointment
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE
Uel. WO-8-8104

RUPTURED?
WE FIT

NON-SKID
EXCELSIOR TRUSSES

rntng«ments.

Do not look for bargain ptant*. „„„ ^ y ^ ^ . M r s t j K k

Buy only the best grade plants;^ refreshment*; Mrs Irving
from a reliable dealer.

The cones of dormant rosebud!
shoulp number three or more. At
least TWO cones of the floHbundas
should be, fifteen inches long—
eighteen Inches for hybrid-teas
and twenty-four for climbers.

The low buds snoald be plump
and unscarred. Buds should be dor-
mant with some growth showing
late in the spring. The bank should
be green to the tips, unshriveled
and show no signs of rough treat-
ment. ,

Be sure to check the nedi of 'b*
plants you buy'to fflslce surr they
have net been split in packing.
The roots should be well branched
and unshrivelcd.

Plant your bushes as soon as
possible after they arrive. Never
allow the roots to be exposed to the
sun or wind.

Follow careful planting direc-
tions. If you must hold the plants
for a few days before you plant
them, set them In a shallow trench
and mound with moist Mil.

NEW INSECT ULLER
WASHINGTON. D. C. - A new

Insecticide, known as DD.VJ1. (for
Its chemical name, dlmethyldl-
chlororlnyl phosphate" his been
found which is described as more
deadly to insects yet less harmful
to humans and farm animals than
many currently used insecticides.
DD.VP. was tested in a Urge dairy
bum where there was « high fly
population with a known "Immu-
nity " to DH.T. The flies were re-
duced to nearly sero In less than
four hours by eight grams of D D -
V.P., according to officials of the
Public Health Service.

FORSAKEN MAN DIES
CRANSTON, R. 1—Biennin Cro-

vagreer. 75-year-old Convicted
murderer, died after serving nearly
43 years in prison, without a sin-
gle visitor or letter from the out-
side wotld. The man, a Polish Im-
migrant, had neither relatives nor
friends.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page l»

flashing and repartee shouted across the trail and sharp-
ened" "overs missed maYieuvet1 vtiteh demonstrated htrr
bad a good beginning effort can become. It seems to me
I have had a similar impression in activities other than
skiing, and on many occasions. ,

* • • »
Skiing is an uncertain undertaking arways. Take

lovely little Jill Kinmont, who had just finished her train-
ing at Sun Valley when I arrived, and went on to Alta in
an Olympic tryout and severed h'er sflpial column when
she flew off the course and into a twfc. The worry now
is not whether she will ski again, but whether she will
walk—or live. Dick Powell of the movife, I read the other
day, came out here for three weeks a f i fractured his col-
lar-bone a day or two after he startea his holiday.

« » * •

It's hard to know what happened, when you take a
spill. I was skimming merrily down the Canyon ran—
which is shown in the photograph herein—having no
difficulty whatever! My Christies, it seemed, were in per-
fect rhythm and the snow was perfect^-about two inches
of powder on a hard-packed baseTBelow, there •was a skt
class for which I probably had a momentary feeling of
pity at its struggle to conquer fear and at the same mo-
ment to time the turns on the V-shaped trail it must tra-
verse. 1

» * * * ';
I had planned my course through the class, and I may

even have been immodest enough to think fora split sec-
ond I would let its members see how the experts do it.
I say I only had the thought for a split second, because
something went awry.

* * * *
Did I ever describe for you a worms-eye view of a ski

class? If I haven't, I could—because I've had it. I slid
past the class on my left ear, gathering snow on my per-
son and bruises to my pride before an audience so atteni
tive it would stir the envy of a theatrical performer. For-
tunately, the snow in the gulley had been »wished to the
sides and my slide was, over a precipitate terrain, a very
rapid one. Finally I was able to stop, emptied out mv mit-
tens, brushed off my clothes and continued—vertically,
which I vastly prefer.

* * • *' *
I have thought many times of the incident, because I

still find it hard to imagine an explanation for that par-
ticular goof. There are many things' which can happen,
but I have the impression none of them did. Still, there
is the indisputable fact that I unquestionably gave that
ski class one of the finest exhibitions of how not to ski
Canyon it could ever hope for.

* * » •

This, however, is all part of skiing—arid I shall always
be grateful that my Mother gave me my first skis when
I was 7—because winter will never come when I will not
want to go skiing again. • ,

Satitjaction Guaranteed
«< • mi l"! opautlM, $ | M 4

t m ut«ly fitted, h th» *•& wit
NlM for niptwi-

VUlt «ui TRIM Deptrtpent mi k«W tu*i
•bout Ikm vwdcrful Trau«.

Oqf apcriinced htttti iU<> itnre faut utii'
far Abdombul Bupportcn, H.itlr Huten.

B etc., <nd out tMtgatbU
pl«K y«u.

Green St Section of
By GLADYS E. SCANK

1SS Elmharst Avenue
iKlln, N. J.

Tel. ME. «-l«7»
-Thomas Kenney. Rldgely Ave-

nue. Is vacationing In Florida for
a few weeks.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mnul, Elmhurst Avenue
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maul
and sons, Metuchen-

—The n»xt meeting of the Home
and School Association of School
$ will be held March 2 At the
school at 8 P. M. There will be a
cake, sale after the meeting. All
parent* arc urged to attend this
meeting as it will feature a fine
social get-toftether.

-Miss Joan Burger, daughter.of
Mr. and Mrs. John Burger, Elm-
hurst Avenue watf a weekend guest
of Miss Virginia StcinmeU, Lor
rainc Park homes.

—Mrs. La Verne Beechcr. New
York City and Mrs. Edward
Beecher were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs. John Burger. Elmhurst

—Mr. and Mrs. William Altken
and taby daughter, SauKurtles
N. Y.. were 'holiday week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Swan-
son. Elmhurst Avenue.

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

daughter, all of
George Maiwell
Kathleen, Isetln,

Protein foods help build firm
muscles Bnd maintain sod general
health The very high protein foods
are the all-important basis of the
new reducing diets Protein foods
Include meat, poultry, fish, eggs.
dried peas and beans.

The peas and beans are good but
should only be Used to "fill out"
on the other higher protein foods—
particularly, on a" reducing diet.
They are economical but they do
not do as much for you as meat,
fish, poultry and eggs. Eat them,
but not as a substitute.

Meats, especially liver and kid-
ney, give you iron. The red cells
of your body must have this min-
eral to carry fresh oxygen to ine
tissues and remove carbon dioxide.
If your complexion is saltew and
you tire easily, chances are you
need more iron. Eat Hver alone or
try grinding it Into hamburger.
Serve with smothered onions.

Eggs could well be called over-
sized vitamin pills. They are full
of protein, iron and vitamins A
and D. Try to eat .at least one egg
each day.

Fish contains large amounts of
tamin A and D. Vitamin D is im-

ortant for the proper develop-
nent of bones and teeth. Vitamin

Is often called the beauty vita-
lin. It will give you a smoother
kin. shining hair and eyes.
Although your bones and teeth

may already be developed, don t
get the idea you no longer need

itatnin D. You must have it to
;eep your teeth and bones in good
:pndltion. Vitamin D can be man-
Ifactured In your body from ex-
wsure to sunshine.

Maiesfo

—Miss Violet Scank,
Avenue and Otis
selle, attended a
at Park Street Chnpr]
Park, Sunday. The coupir .
tended an all-day Bibir r
ence Tuesday, Washington I'I
day.

—Charles Maltby, m,
Charles, Jr.. M. Mrln;
daughter, all of.Newark ;,',..

and (i;, .
. weir

gues'Cs at the home of Mr ;'
Hackett, Cooper Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Kv,
childreh, Dottle and Hun
overnight guests of "Mr ai
William 8cank. Rahway,

•—John Bahr, formerly r,;
who was Injured while VM .:
sister in the South is a p;i'
Perth Amboy General Flosp
would like some of his isclin'
to visit him.

—Mlaa .Viola German. 1:
Avenue was guest of how
bridal shower given by Mrs :<
Oibomc and Mrs. Jolm KMI
Mrs. Ofiborne's home Ridsi;.
nue.'Thursday nlRht. Miss (,.
will be married to Robert v,
in April. Guests enciudi',
Franlt Cooper, Mrs. Wilii,,n. •,
Mrs. Orrin Berry, Mrs •]-.
Allen, Mrs. Harry MomM
Andrew Lecslnski. Mrs
Luke, Mrs. Daniel Roynn:
daughter Anne Marie. Mrs
Sedlak. Mrs Charles c in .
and Mrs. Edward Kcr.n. •

Washington birthday
the home of Mr. and Mr 1
Gallagher. Elmhurst Av.:..
eluded Mrs. William Mit<..
son, Billy, Newark; Mr •
Frank Sutton. RiveredKc :.
Mrs. Katherine Miliei
Plalnfleld. The Suttons v
suesU of the Gallaclv 1 ',
day, and Mrs. Mllle-- w;is
day evening guest.

When you pay bills by check, you save steps and time,

eliminate arguments (your cancelled check is your

receipt). You avoid the risk of keeping large sunfs of

cash on hand. You have a record of where your money

goes—and for what. See us about opening a special

checking account. You'll be glad you did!

"The Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST C O M R W

Member Federal Deposit Iwuraric* Corporation

THAT MAKES IT QIITI 111 \J
Many of us are slou m

up on Sih$t«ins new them-
we haveflH yet got a cle.c
his first one.

A western professor rai,
In this respect.

"When a man holds a pi-
on his lap for an hour it s • :
a minute. But when he ;•
hot stove a minute it seen:
like an hour. That's rel.it 1..

WINDLASS?
Kitty — I understand

had her facelifted.
Katty —"What did t;

with' — a hundred-I,"
windlass? '

DOORS OPEN DAILY 2 P. M.

I O L L I N MET •

NOW THRU SAi.

Judy Helliday -Jack I û nii

. "PHFFT"
THEY

Also

RODK Ul

- STARTING FRIDAY -

A Ilayride of Hilarity

CINEMASCOPE

Esther Howard

Williams Krd

"JUPITER'S

STRUM
Monday thru Friday Doors
Opens P. M. — Sat. and Sun.
Continuous from 2 P. M.
Adults 50c — Children Uc

• NOW THRU SAT. •

CINEMASCOPE

Hubert Taylor-Eleanor .Parker

"MANYR1VERS
TO CROSS"

— co-mi _
I'auI Ilcnreid in

"PIRATES
of TRIPOLI"
STARTNIO SUNDAY

2 — Technicolor Hits —

Cornell Wilde-Yvonne UeUrUi

in

II

— Co-Hit -
Linda l)arneJI-I)ai, Uuryea in

"THIS IS
MY LOVE"

SUN. Timr win
Rosemary Clooncy-Josr I n

Tony Martin

'DEEP IN MY HEAR!'!
Plus

"TARGET KAK 111

-STATE
WOODBRIDGE

TODAY THIll' SATl'ItliM
Marlon BRAND" l>'">

SIMMONS In (im'iiuMHj..'

"DESIREE"
Plus

Anthony Steel - siivll.i S|"" '
"WEST OK r

SUN. T i l l t l I I I -
Harry BKLAFOMK I) '
BLANCHAKD in (Inniu

^CARMEN JONES
Plus

Audit Ml'RI'HV Mm
BLANCHAKD in

"DKSTRY"

WEI), T111U! SAT
.Stewart GRAN(i l l ( <•!'

KELLY In Cinciiinnir-

"6REEN FIRE"
plus Murjorle MAIN in

"RICOCHET ROMAN* i

FORDS
, N. J. -

THtRS. Till"! SAI

"THE SILVER
CHALICE"

With Virginia May" a"'1

J»«k Palancr

"ATOMIC KII»

with Mickey. Ifoonry «»•'
Elaine I>avU

8»turd*y Matin". !• >'''
Cartflonu and Coun'ti>

SUN.

"THE VANISHING
PRAIRIE"

A W»M Dlwiey rtiiautt

"THE HUMAN JUNi;"'

Merrill w"1
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Dinner is Held
By School Group

r i ,KPS The Better Schools
.nation held Its annual ptaa

' ' ' J „!, the home of Mrs. Mari-

nun''

n > 11

Aiuircoimc. 80 Worden Ave-
n. 1

rntin favors were presented
,nnroxlmately r)ne hundred

children at Schools

Bride of Woodbridge Man

'I"' •; j'nid No. 14, The favors de-
'','.!,,,vl irnd made by Mrs. Harold
^irnsfii, Mrs. John Sorenscn and
M'I ,'lnmes Peterson.

M,-,; William Moyer, chairman
(,[ n,r nominating committee, ap-
'!.inicil as her assistants, Mrs. Irv-

Kiihi'M, Mrs. Pctersen
% Fritz Arnold. The committee
',,•• 1,,,,,-t nt Mrs. Meyer's home
ijuirht.

Pi , n s n-ere discussed for a thea-
,,,. j'mity in May with Mrs. Roren-
|.,, us' clintrmiin. • Mrs.- Oeors>e

,I ,:,-iV appealed to t h e members
,„ ipport the Red Cross drive.

•il,,. next meeting will be held
„ ,u,. home of Mrs. Meyer, 208
, .„,!, i Avenue, March 15 when
,.j, ,.u,,n of officers will be held.

foster Parents'
Subect of Talk

iHl)S,-Mlss Ann O'Hara, rep-
ii:iilve of the New Jersey
(I of Guardians, spoke at the
,•,.••' NlRht meeting of Our

n[ Peace School PTA held
i, school nnnex. Her topic was
l.d •Child Welfare and Fos-
I'urents." Over 640 parents

i,:>- p r e s e n t .

The fathers preshMug-wev-e: M4-
,•,,,1 San Angelo. president:
Funk steplnak. vice president:
I,,,uis Gyofry. second vice presl-
ri.i;t John Deyak, corresponding
..Tieiiiry; Julius Peterscak, secre-
Mi v. and Charles Smith, treasurer

A penny sale was planned for
Mime time In March with the
mothers of the sixth, seventh and
,-ihih made pupils in charge.
Mis John Karablnchakannounced
;, new project will start and any-
mie .vishlnn to become a member
hnuld get In touch with Mrs

Helen Kovacs. Mrs. Joseph Cosky
nr Mrs. Karablnchak.

Dark horsf prizes were won by
(iniice Siiblne, John Labbance,
,]n:iii Tomczuk and Michael Lu-
k.ii's. The kindergarten and i?n
.•A were awarded the attendance

III i

fi l l

Supper Scheduled California Oil Promotes Three Employees
ByPolitical Club

MiK'iiiK was rnjoyed with mus'ir-
: he3O's.

FORDS—The Fords Women's
Democratic Club met In the Scan-
dinavian Hall and made plans for
a covered dish supper March 21 at
6:30 P. M. In the hall. Mrs. R.
Richard Krauss was named chair-
man, assisted by a committee of
fifteen members.

A theatre party to New York
City will be held May 19 with Mrs.
Ernest J, Blanchard as chairman.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs Blnnohard at her home, 13
Louis Street.

A donation was made to the
Mount Carmel Guild. Mrs. Adolph
Quadt was named music chairman
and Mrs. Victor Novak was ap-
pointed hospitality chairman for
a terra of one year.

A home made Valentine social
wag held under the direction of
the program chairman, Mrs. Betty
Paczan. Prizes were awarded to:
Mrs. John R. Ega-n, prettiest, and
Mrs. Elsie Oeroff, funniest. Nov-
elty games were played and the
winners were Mrs. Leon Blanchard
and Mrs. Harold Sandorf.

The dark horse prize, donated by
the president, Mrs. Sue Warren,
was won by Mrs. Christie Kutcher.

MRS. EARL G. RUMPF, JR.

Miss Margaret Koropscak
Bride of Earl Rumpf Jr.

HpPELAWN Miss Margaret
Ann Koropcsak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Uiiiis Koropscnk, 112
West Pond Road, became the bride
of; Earl Gee-rue Rumpf, son of Mr.
apd Mrs. Earl G. Rumpf, ^0 Lock-
\food Avenue. Woodbridne. Sunday
(ifteirjoon nt the Holy Spirit
'Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Steven
Horvatli performed the double-
rlns ceremony.

The bride, who was Riven in

by IHT nuner, wore a

Quadt Addressees
Isclin Lions Club

I.;F,1,IN — Adolph QuwltjFords.
•i'iiv district governor, district.

H els litest speaker at a1 meet-
: .if the Iselln Lions Club Mon-
• \ nit;htattthe First Presbyterian

(':•:tri'h of Iselln.
Mr Quadt announced I the an-

:•• ..i 1 regional meeting will be held
\:nii 20 at Pulaskl Hs|U, Perth
A in boy. The Speaker commended
IV I Wdiker, secretary c-f the Is«-
: club for his excellent work In

"' :.alf of Lionlam. I
Libert Bon«art WMUIM guest

: -lolin Tmnesz, Chain O'Hills.
'•' was announced' that the

•is for the third annual show
•ihored by the Clubi'The Show

>'• >; Review," featuring the Eliza-
••• •..'»wn Variety Placers, are now

\ mid may be purchased from
Hub member, j

''•••limn Dangell, (chairman of
p.t|)<T drive, announced the
'•ollection will be held Sun-
l In' next meeting of the club

'•>'• held March, 7.

Approved
"v Iselin Clubwomen

KI.IN — TWJD new members
•: •' welcomed into membership

'I"1 iselin Woman's Club at
1' mm held,at the home of Mrs,
•'•I Uli.ss, MJdwood W&X Colonia
•'•'•Iniined were Mrs. William

KI'II and Mrs. MaryiKusma.
11 v Clarence Bowen appointed
"inmiitee with Mijs, earl, D.

11 : r |i as chatrnran, to nomiiute
'"'"'Ult-'iit and Vice-president, fo
' '-iiMiing term.
!1> maLions were voted to th

l' " i 'uni the Boy Scout Cam
'•"••" nici Woodbrldgft Federation
: I l

Herbert Rochester, thin
t vice-president, will be
speaker at the next meetln
i I 'th when Federation Da;
im win be featured,

DINNER
- The Hopelaw

1"' mi dSchoQl Awociatlon wi
l it.i annual dlimer In the Toi

iiiturda'y. ' '

l'*l'|i;u »RIVE SUNDAY
'<tl t i )s~The Fords Lions

1 llll> will sponsor its monthly
l;;1"' drive Sunday, Febriniry

CLUB MEETING
The Fords Llonsi Clu

Monday In LopeniEes
'•!|iuuit.

11 'I.IAHY PAY BOOST
'"'••'i' the terms of the propos

d b
pp

by the Pentagon re
. military pay bpoats wou
almost. 47^.000,000 Ui tti
U l

irchmyit .satin, made with
iithedraLtniin, frosted with hand-
un iinimrti'd Alcncon lace ap-
ique. .scalloped neckline, also of
lencon luce, and long pointed
Iceves Her three-tier veil of silk
uslon was arranged from a
.atchiiiK headpiece of Alencon
ee studded with seed pearls. She

anted ii bouquet of white orchids.
Mis Helen Koropscak, as her
slrr's ma id of honor, wore a lav-
ndcr pink cocktail dress and car-
,ed pink orchids and ivy. Mrs.
:obert Trainer, New Monmouth,
iis matron of honor, and Miss
olores Zeher, Woodbridge, and

Hiss Doris Rekdah, Bayonne, were
iridesmaids. They wore • aqua
:ocktall length dresses and also
:arried pink orchids and ivy. Wal-
,er Peters, Hopelawn, served as
aest man and Edwin Calvin,
Voodbridsje, and Leon Lester,1

outh River, ushered. •'
After a months trip to New

Orleans, La., and Mexico City, Mr.
nd Mrs. Rumpf will make their

lome at 580 Colgate Avenue, Perth

Amboy. For traveling the bride
wore a Dior blue suit with pink
trim, matching accessories and a
corsage of white orchids. The bride
is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School, and is employed as man-
ager by the Shirley Spiegel Shop,
Perth Amboy. The bridegroom Is
also a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and attended Lchigh
University where he was a member
of Theta Chi fraternity. He will en-
ter the American Academy of Em-
balming, New York City. He has
completed his apprenticeship with
Matthew A. Maliszewskl, South
River.

New Members-Join
League Auxiliary
FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary

of the Fords Little League held a
get-acqualnted meeting at th
Amboy Avenue flvehouse.

Mrs. Frank Fullajtar's letter o
resignation as secretary was rea
and Mrs. Steven Dodds was ap
pointed in her place. Mrs. Edmuni
Wclslo was named membership
chairman and Mrs. W. Racy a«
new captain of the Browns. I

A newly-named budget commit
tee will meet at the home of Mrs
Robert Donnenwirth, March 7
New members were' welcomed as
follows: Mrs. Joseph Gough of thi
Red Sox, Mrs. Wcislo of the WW
Sox, Mrs. Alex Sak of the Browns
Mrs. John Lyons -and Mrs.
Szatkowski of the Cubs:

The White Sox team were
charge of hospitality and the
Browns team will be in charge of
hospitality at the next meeting.

JULIUS IIANAS JOSEPH ,1. KREvSS I.DWAUI) P. RUANE

PERTH AMKOV —'Julius liiinas, 8J Safran Avenue, Fords; Joseph ,1. Kress, South Amboy mid
Edward P. Ruane, Elizabeth, have been promoted by the California Oil Company.
- lianas has liccn elevated to the position of price analyst In the Marketing Division. He joined the

company in 104!), starting In the accounting department. He attended NVw York University and
served In the Nsivy for four years during World War II.

Mr. Kress, also a Navy veteran was promoted to Section Head of Production Accounting. A gradu-
ate of Seton Hail University where he received a B.S. In Business Administration, he joined the
company In 194J. Mr. Ruane, also a graduate of Seton Hall University where he received a B. S., In
accounting, served three years in the Army during World War II. He also joined the company in
1949 and has been promoted to Analyst in the Secretary-Treasurer' Organization.

Red Cross Drive
Chairman Named

FORDS — Mrs. David Cunning-
lam. 87 Corey Street, hss bwn
uimed the new Fords district Red

Cross fund drive chairman, sue* '
reeding Mrs. Arthur A. OverRaard,
who has served In that capacity'
for the past five years.

The local campaign will be con-
ducted throughout the month of'j
March with house to house can-
vass scheduled for the first week
(if the month.

Captnlhs for the area have been
named by Mrs Cunningham as
follows: Mrs. Jotjn Janderup; MrS,!

Thomas McEvoy, Mrs. George'
Hnfely. Mrs. L. W. Livingston*
Mrs. Gcorne Fullerton, Mrs. John

nl. Mrs. Oswald Nebel and
irs. Zolton Hencdus. MYs. Oeorge'
lolnar is chairman of publicity: •
A kickoft rally for all volunteer
orkers will be held tonight at JL.
'clock In, the VFW Hall, Sew
irunswlck Avenue. All Interested
•ersons are invited to attend the'
letting.

il

1

m

Balasic-CzenowskiWedding
PerformedinAmboyChurch

District Officers Visit
Hopelawn VFW Group

HOPELAWN The Ladies'

Today's Pattern

Auxiliary of. Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1352, VFW, met In post head-
quarters and voted donations to
the Cub Scouts and the Middlesex
County Heart Association.

Mrs. Lee Lund, president, wel
corned the guests as follows: Mrs.
Mary Nolajn, eighth district presi-
dent; Mrs. Julia Dobos, past eighth
district president; Mrs. Margaret
Kreisel, eighth district deputy
chief of • staff; and Mrs. Alice
Domejka, past county council
president.

Mrs. Anita Panek was appointed
youth activities chairman. Mrs.
Betty Estok won the special prize.

SET MEETING DATE
FORDS—Fords Post, 163, Amer-

ican Legion, will meet March 1 in
post rooms at 8 P. M,

TO MEET MARCH 3
FORDS—The Mothers' Club of

Boy Scout Troop 53, sponsored by
Our Lady of Peace Church,, will
meet March 3 in the annex.

Vulentine Party Held
By Brownie Troop 44

FORDS—A Valentine party was
h°ld by Brownie Troop 44, spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, at a meeting held in the
home of the leader, Mrs. Helen

alaki, 37 Paul Street.
Several motion picture films

were shown and movies were taken
by the co-leaders, Mrs. Salaki and
Mrs. Helen Beretkap. Mrs. Stella
Myslinski and Mrs. Nellie Hen-
nessey, troop committee members,
assisted at the party.

Brownies made Valentine gifts
for their mothers and fashioned
favors and baskets for the party.
Dancing was enjoyed.

pattern 9078: MUsea' Bites 12,
H, 16, 18, 20, Size 1< '"ksi 4%

'yard* 35-lncli fabric.
I 8*nd Thlr»y-flv« cent! In f oln«
lot tbU pattern-add B cynts lor

leach pattern If you wish ht-clasi
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 282 West 18th Bt.,
New Y«k 11, N-V. Print plaialy
NAME, ADDRB88 wth_ZONB,

,AUIES' AID SESSION
FORDS — The Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of Our Redeemer Evangel-
ical Lutheran Church will meet
March 3 in trje church hall.

TO MEET IN LIBRARY
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet March 3
the library. 1
TO MEET MONDAY

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Memorial Post, 6090, V,
F. W., will meet Monday, at 8 P
M. In poist headquarters.

FORDS—Miss Eleanor Czenow-
skl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Czenowski, 22 Fifth Street,
was married to- Michael Balasic,
son of Mr. and Mrs.'John Balasic,
379 Market Street, Perth Amboy,
Sunday, In St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy. The double-ring
ceremony was performed at 4:30
o'clock by Rev. Zenon Lesniowski,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of import-
ed re-embroidered hand clipped
Alencon lace over satin, with a
fitted bodice, designed with a
mandarin collar and long pointed
sleeves, and accented with sequins
A matching retilngote with side
panels, draped over the bouffant
nylon skirt completed the en-
semble. Her fingertip-length vel
of silk illusion was attached to a
lace helmet studded with seed
pearls and she carried a bouque
of lilies, of the valley with a cas-
cade of silver leaves.

Mrs, Dolores Procanik was ma-
tron of honor for her sister. Miss
Frances Desibus served as brides
maid. Anthony Tarnowski was ih
best man and William Rome-
ishered.

After a wedding trip to Miam

LAST RITES HELD,
FORDS—Fritz Fischer, 9 Ling

Street, died at home. He was a
resident of Fords for the past 34
years. He is survived by his widow,
Catherine; three sons, Fred,
Mountain View, Cal.; Carl, Colony,
and Howard, Perth> Amboy; five
grandchildren and a t brother,
Henry, Brooklyn.

Funeral services were held Sun-
day in t i e Flynn & Son Funeral
Home, with Rev. Charles W. Krahe.
officiating. Burial was in the Al->
pine Cemetery. Pall bearers wqre
Carl > Fceitag, Martin Siebert,
Adam Beyer, Fred Schultz, Frftz
Weber and Philip) Relbel,

ADDITION TO FAMILY
HOPELAWN — Mr.^ and Mrs

Vohn Kovacs. 173. Charles Street,
are the parents of a son born iri
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Lane. 2 Eberly Place, are the par-
ents of a son born in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

SON FOR NEHILAS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Nehlla, 5 Eberley Place, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General, Hospital,

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedijvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Fords, VAlley 6-5610, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.

FEBRUARY

School26 -Annual dinner in Top Hat by Hopelajvn Home and
Association. ' s '.'

27—Paper drive, sponsored by Fords Lions Club, starting at
noon.

28—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of P!ords Memorla} Post 6090,
, VFW/ In PMt headquarters, 8" P. M.

38—Meeting of Fords Lions Club hi Lopes Restaurant,

MARCH

1 -Meeting of Fords Post'183, American Legion, In post rooms.
• 3-JMeetlng of Mothers' Cluh. of 0oji Scout Troop 53, sponsored

by Our Lady of Peace School, In,school annex.
'3-^Meetlng of Ladles' Aid Society of .Our Redeemer Kvangell-

cal Lutheran Church Irt parish hall.
3—Meeting of American Home Department In library,

Beach, Fla., the couple will reside
at the local address, For traveling
the brids wore a black suit with a
lght blue topper, white hat and
ccessorles and a corsage of white

carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Bessie are gradu-

ates of Perth Amboy High School.
The bride, a graduate of Perth
Amboy General Hospital School of
NurslnR, Is employed by Dr. Wil-
liam Murray, Perth Amboy.

Troop Mothers' Club
To Elect New Officers

FORDS — The Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop No. 52 met in the
home of the past president, Mrs
Ralph Gamo, 40 Evergreen Ave-
nue.

Winners at a homemade Valen-
tine social were First, Mrs. John
Boelhower; second, Mrs. Josepr
Sedivy, The'dark horse prize, do
nated by Mrs. Anihony Ma.stro-
vitch, was won by Mrs, .Boelhower

Election of officers will be hel
March 14 at 8 P. M. at the homi
of Mrs. Herman Schroth Jr., 41

Third Street.

Little Woman's Club
To Hold Heart T«|f Day

FORDS — The Fords Little
Woman's Club will hold a tax
day Saturday from 10 A. M. to
3 P. M. for the benefit of the
Heart Fund drive. Mrs. Jean
Miller, advisor, is In charge. Re-
freshments will be served after
the drive in the library,

Heart Sunday eoHeettons net-
ted a total of $1,055.48 from
Fords and Keasbey. Peter Smoy-
ak, local chairman, announced
returns are not complete. He
wishes to thank all volunteer
workers publicly for their
splendid cooperation^,

Joan Novak Engaged
To Stephen Kapitati

EDISON—Mr. and Mrs. Charle;
Novak, 166 Second Avenue, have
announced the engagement 'oi
their dauphter, Joan, to Steve
Kapitan, -son of Mr, and Mrs
Nicholas Kapitan, 311 Kirklanc
Place, Perth Amboy,

Miss Novak is a graduate ,
Perth Amboy HlRh School and
a junior at Trenton State Teach
ers College. Her fiance Is a gradu
ate of Perth Amboy HlRh Schoi
and is employed nt the Shell O:
Company, Sewaren.

J:.

Donations Voted
By Holy Name Unit

FORDS — Robert Stocklelm,
P.A., a member of the firm of>

Joseph Seaman and Co.. spoke on
the new Income tax law at the
meeting of the Holy Name Society
of Our Lady of Peace Church. A
luestlon and answer period fol-
owed.

Peter 3moyak, chairman of the
Middlesex County Heart Associa-
tion," urged support of the drive
and reported on the progress the
unit is mtkinf hi the county.

Three new members were wcl-
:omed. Rev, John E. Grimes was
presented with a cake and a gojd
pen in celebration of his birthday.

The door prizes won by Georpse
Blanchard and Thomas Voglous
were donated by LouU Bertekap
and Michael Lukacs. A social fol
lowed. The next; meeting will be
held In the new church basement
March 13, after communion at the
8 o'clock mass.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
KEASBEY - Mr. and Mr3.

Charles Bt*vens, 13 Crows Mill
Road, are the parents of a daugh-
ter born In the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, ,

DAUGHTER FOR GILBERTS
FORDSr-Mr. and.Mrs. Victor

Gilbert, 244 Orandvlew Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. ^

v.;.

I9ii Nintly.f'aM D I U M I Holidur Coup*, A Ciiwof Molort Volw

OLDSMOSILH FOR '98 ItOCKITS

• VBN PARTHIR OUT FRONT• VII

IN STYLII IN POWBRI IN VALUII

p PLENTY—of everything—torn thi»nefr«t01d*mol>3e! You
won't be disappointed! Oldsmobile bring* you (dvinced ityling—a
"flying color1'flair that «aya"Go ahe«dl"Then M« how OUwnobile
gws beyond expectation; with new "go-ahead" power! It's the
smooth, reepouuive actiod of that new "Rocket" 202 Ettgine! Finally,
you'll liud that Oldmnobile value rrilly stands up, Soeenw In soon and
ice. You're way ahead to gtay;;, wh«o you | o« l

\ OLDSMOBI UE
i i ! SH YOU! N I A R I S T OlDSttOULl

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenud
8-0100 , , ;
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Moderator of the service and who

guided it since its inceptiop.

Serving the Sick - anil the Matter

Comes this time annually, and a quiet

request is made that the public subscribe

the funds which are necessary for the com-

ing year's operation' of the Mt. Carmel

Nursing Service.

The busy, habited figures of the Sisters,

hastening on their way to calls scattered

arhong the sick for miles around, are the

mo t̂ dramatic and compelling" appeal

which possibly could be made in behalf of

the service's support. Physically so frail as

IJ make the scope and the strain of their

dedicated task seem to a mere onlooker im-

passible, they toil tireless hours which

reach from the misty mornings while dawn

still seems uncertain until twilight has

buried itself into the night.

Prom home to home they rush; bringing

a promise of hope and in their skilled min-

ktrations, comfort and calm. There are

only five of these Sisters, but they are so

magnificently endowed with the" limitless

strength of their calling, that in every

home whose presence they bless, there is

evt-r a bright greeting, an assuring word

born of a deep and abiding faith, experi-

enced, competent attention for the pa-

. tient—and reverent reference of him to

God's keeping.

These are Mt. Carmel's nursing N u n s -

making their calls wherever there is sick-

ness or need, regardless of manner of wor-

ship. Last year, they spent 8,996 hours on

11,750 visits. In St. James' parish, for in-

. stance, there were 1,476 calls—and this is

* one of the largest of all Roman Catholic

parishes served. There were, too, 1,934 visits

to non-Catholic homes in addition to 786

Jewish homes.

So, truly, the Mt. Carmel Nursing Service

and its five sisters are busy with the Mas-

ter's work—wherever it may be, in what-

• ever home of whatever faith. It is inspiring

i to know that there can be, in days of deep

doubts and in times when men's brother-

hood seems often such a frail thing, such

, enormous devotion to a cause which is

bounded only by human needs—and they

are vast.

We sincerely, hope, then, that the, Mt.

• Carmel Nursing Service will receive the

moderate financial support it requires for

its work. Contributions may be sent to

60 Wonderful \fnri'
For CO years, the name of Christ erwn

has been a respected by-word in local mer-

cantile affairs, and we deem it a plrasuiv

to add our congratulations to the Chri^n-

sen family for the unbroken record of high-

minded conduct which has so distinguish;^

the store which bears its name.

Christensen's Department Store has held

a Unique position in the lives and hearts

of the people of Woodbridge Township and

surrounding communities for wtMl over a

haJf-century. Always of scrupulous integ-

rity, one generation after another,ha? buiil

well for future years to see. a business

operation, which has been a credit to thos^

in whose care it has been and a friendly

influence in the rJaily lives of its patrons

In these days of bizarre exploitation and

"gimmicks, ^hrtstenwn's he& chosen to ad-

here rigidly to the principles of mer-

chandising which were established by,its

founder—and a refreshing«relief it has

been and an assuring one. Always main-

taining an unostentatious dignity, it has

built a confidence which is far more pre-

cious asset than the sma'test shenanigan

ever conceived—and the continued growth

of the establishment through such a policy

is eloquent proof of its effectiveness and

acceptance by the public.

So we are happy to add this editorial

felicitation to the Christensen Department

Store and to the Christensen family on this

important occasion, and add the hope that

the years ahead may make even stronger

the affection in which both are Tieia by the

general public. Any community would well

be proud of possessing such factors in its

life—and thus, we are.

LETTER TO THE

Editor
The Independent-lender
Woodbrldge. N J.
Dear Sir:

The following letter has been
sen' to the Township Committee.

'The members of the. toman
Home Owners' Association would
appreciate receiving your coop-
eration In endeavoring to revise
our local zoning ordinances, in
order to provide for larger lots
in developments In Woodbrtdge
Township.

••Clark Township fins recently
revised its zoning ordinances in-
n-easing trie -stWoT lots «s4f<rt*
lows: RcKUtonUal. B ifc&s daaoged,
from 40x100 to * ""' ~ " ~—'-

frtopef fit
sow start to hniid i
developments^ mfstn i,i
liouses.Three more di . :
consisting of appim-in
more homfs, are now i,,
Planning Bonrd nml i
Crtmmittec and. as v.,- \
told,' will probably nc
since they have complin1

existing ordinances.
With 1,200 new hlii; ,

2.000 children, .in in-
jection, will be nppdiii.
cation. Where we iSc.
get It?

.., ,T\?\K i«rn, very «rcnt
blllty for the Township i

\ !

from 40x100 t
dpntuil A from 50x100 to
Crnnford Is in the process of en- '
:ii-nn« an ordinance Increasling
tlw n?.e of lots In developments
•II n minimum of 7,500 square

lyP«MJ^i

deal of though*, to th<*|.
'Hie clifl'rtren*of tKeTir.-.:.
fore any More develop:;
upproved.
• We hope that tills v.\\,
llshed so that the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbhiis

W lib's'Aiding Whom?
The Federal Government seem to be put-

ting to work a variation of the old vaude-

ville gag: "Do you have two tens for a fiye?"

. . . But t<5 taxpayers of New Jersey it's

not very funny; its's costly.

Calculations reported this week by the

New Jersey Taxpayers Association indicate

that New Jersey is paying more than two

dollars for every dollar it receives in, so-

called "aid" from the Federal Government,

Latest available figures show that fed-

eral grants-in-aid to New Jersey during fis-

cal year 1&53 totaled $45.4 million. Federal

grants-in-aid to all states that year totaled

nearly $2.8 billion. Since New Jersey tax-

payers contributed an estimated 3.6 per

cent of total Federal Government collec-

tions, the cost of the national federal aid

program in this State was nearly $100

million.

In other words, it cost New Jersey tax-

payers $2.19 for every $1 in federal "aid"

received by states and local governments

in, this State.

If nothing else, this raises the question—

"who's aiding whom"—and should dampen

some of the enthusiasm at city hall, county

court house, Trenton and Washington for

new and expanded federal "aid."

Qpinions of Others

ATOMS FOR PEACE
It Is good news that this coun-

try has sold t«n tons of heavy
waUr to India. This is a practical
step toward furthering interna-
tional cooperation in harnessing
the atomic nucleus to serve men's
needs. In this case, the heavy
water will facilitate Indian conr
istruction of an atomic reactor
producing radio-active materl-

'uls needed for researchiin varied
lields ! r

Moje than a year hks passed
since j President Eisenhower's
.stirring statement to the United
Nations on this country's desire
to facilitate world-wide use of
atomic energy and Jits by prod-
ucts for the good lot mankind.
Some progress has been made
since, both here and abroad. Be-
sides this latest step, the United
States and Great feritab have
ottered to make fissionable ma-
terial available; pluru ure under
way for training foreigners here
us atomic technicians; a United
Nations Conference on the scienl
tlflc problems of the utom l|s
scheduled to be held [later this
year. In addition, a large-scale
utomlc energy «plant is under
construction in this country, and
plans for building atomic react-
ors have been announced by the
various private interests. The So-
viet Union lias announced its
plans to communicate its experi-
ence in operating a small 5,000-
kilowatt atomic energy plant to
the worU, and Wat It will h4lp
some of Its allies to build simi-
lar plants,

Vet it is all too evident that
the ptttftms'ttflWie t» dUte t& still
small, disappointingly small
compared U> the potentialities
before ui. DlwatUficlton with the
progress m\it was, 'voiced la»t

week-end by a sub-committee of
th» Joint Congressional Contmit-
tea on Atomic Energy. Dissatis-
faction was expressed too in
testimony given last week by
private individuals before that
Congressional committee. At
home, progress is apparently
held back by economic factor,
such as the prices—saW to be tad
low—offered by the Atomic En-
ergy Commission for atomic ma-
terials, and by'What .some ckarge
to be the excessive secrecy of the
A. E. C. In nuclear fields where
the Soviet Union has proved
there are secrets | o longer. In-
ternationally, continued world
tension and the efforts of the So-
viet Union to use the atomic field
as another area in which to
make propaganda have also taken
their toll.

An enormous opportunity now
lies beforu this country In this
area. To muke the most of thin
opportunity, for ourselves and
for All humanity, a policy of
boldness und imaginativeness Is
required. The contrast between
our safe of heavy'water to India
and Mr, Mololov's boast* 'last
week about alleged Soviet surer!-»
ority In hydrogen bombs telw a
story whose moral will not be
lost' on the world, Can we not
make that moral even clearer by
acting with the courage and the
daring (hat were the character-
istics of President Elsenhower's
t h o u / t s extri&sed before the
U N ? - P i e Nt» t a r k Time*

WKONQ NUMBER
A 8ta> Supreme Court Justice

inKew Ybrk rtfa&i » feWdiys
ago to authorize trie use of wire-
tupping to catch three book-
makers.

To place & wiretap on a tele-

phone 'isjiot only, as Justice
Hofstadter reasons, an.undue in-
vasion of that]person's privacy;
i|t is also an invasion of the pri-
vacy of every other person who
uses that telephone from either
end. It is, in fact, much rtiore
than that; Article IV of the
Uhiteja States Constitution pro-
tects "The right of the people to
be secure in their persons, houses,
papers and effects, against un-
reasonable searches and seizures."
The Red Intrigue is certainly to
be feared ann fought; but It must
be fought with weapons that do
not Injure our nation as one of

'•free men. The heart bf the (»sue
"here Is the tame In either case;

|he medicine of* wire-tap is
equally bad, for it Js the prescrip-
tion of the police state.

indeed, the convictions In the
courts of many of thi communist
leaders show that police state
methods, are not needed. There
are statutes on the books under
which they can be, and have
been, succesafully prosecuted..

Meanwhile, we see no need for
chipping away at the, rights and
piivllege$ of people who are not

. Communists In order to catch
Communists. Perhaps the latter
can be more easily trapped
through wire-tapping; certulftly
it will nfflke the Job of our police
easier, or the Department of
Justice would not have considered
endorsing last year the propose
Representative Keating hats again
Introduced. The job of the police
would be made easier also If thtry
could go about arresting anyone
thly chjDse and if they could
break down any door and If they
could hold in prlsqn a suspectas

• long as -they wished. But re-
straint* were placemen Qoveni-

iContliyied on Page 12)

TRENTON—Baby sitters anrj
domestics injured in New Jersey
homes while employed by house-
wives are entitled to workmen's
compensation even though they
are only given work at intervals.

The State Workmen's Compen-
sation Act/which became effec-
tive on July •, 1911, now encom-
passes practically every person
who works for a living in the
Garden State, Although rates of
payment to injured persons were '
very small in the beginning they
have increased throughout the
past 44 years until today com-
plete coverage is given for1 all in-
juries sustained while flt work
and for all occupational diseases,

Under a schedule of standard
payments followed by the Work-
men's Compensation Division if
a workman breaks a tooth in the
course of duty, he is entitled to
$30 and the tooth repaired. A
tooth lost may result in payment
of $1:20 and a new tooth is pro-
vided. Likewise, if a workman Is
totally disabled by an accident
while at work, he may secure as
high as $30 a week for 450 weeks,
and sometimes longer.

Although housewives to hire a.
woman to clean their homes once
or twice a week do not realize ,lt,
such domestics are also entitled
to the benefits of the Workmen's
Compensation Act. Even though)
the law does not require a house-
holder to take out compensation
insurance, it does not relieve
such employers from paying com-
pensation and medical expenses
in cas£ of injury. ,

If the good wife pays the bus
fare of a domestic, she is liable
for injuries of such a worker from
the time she leaves her house
until she arrives at the home
where she works. The same ap-
plies if bus fare is given such a
domestic to reach her home after
work. If bus Tare ls not provided,
workmen's compensation re-
sponsibility taegins when she ar-
rives at the home of her employer
and ends when she leaves. [

Regularly employed baoy sit-
ters injured in the course of their
work may also secure workmen's
compensation payments. How-
ever, like''all employers who hire
youths under 18 years of age.
they must pay the scheduled
ra,tes decreed by the workmen's
compensation division in case of

an Injury, plus double Indemnity ^
If the child labor law is violated.

MEYNER: — Governor Robert
B. Meyner who started his sec-
ond year as Chief Executive of
New Jersey in January, ls look-
ing toward the Washington hori-
zon in the hope of graduating
into the bigtime congressional
picture.

However, there Is small chance
• for the Governor to reach the Nflj-
tional Capital during the next two
years unless he is selected by the
Democrats in National Conven-
tion next year as a vice presi-
dential candidate and win an
election. The Governor's friend,
Adlai Stevenson, of Illinois, will
very likely secure the Number
One position on the presidential
ballot. But then Governor Aver-
all Harriman of New York, who
controls a large bloc of conven-
tion and electoral votes, ls also
being mentioned for the vice
presidency nomination,

Governor Meyner's present
term expires on January 21,
1958. and unless he is selected
for service In Washington In the
meantime, he will likely seek re-
election as Governor In Novem-
ber, 1937. The next year, 1958;
there will be a contest Cor United
States Senator, which means if
Meyner wants to reach Washing-
ton he would be required to run
for high office two years "in suc-
cession.

Workers close to Governor
Meyner do not deny that his am-
bition, and theirs ls to wind up
th« Governor's meteoric career
in the Rational Capital. That is
why through close contact with
the National Democratic Com-
mittee, they arrange speeches by
him at nearly every national
gathering of Democrats.

ous or dangerous, if properly la-
beled, over-the-counter in mer-
thantile stores without such
sales being under the direct su-
pervision of a registered pharma-
cist,

The New Jersey Supreme Court
recently refused to define judi-
cially^ the term "patent and pro-
priety medicines" which since
1901 has remained in the New
Jersey Pharmacy Act without
change. The court claimed such
definitions are a matter for the
Legislature to write into the law
at once.

in nc.T sub-divisions where t»o
iK t>is were in existence. Indlvid-

u.il lnt'. or groups of lots on nl-
V:';ulv developed streets are not
.iffected.

Wf believe that n revision ef
rtsir *ontn« w-dinanc.es to sorne :.
iliiny similar to either of the"
nbove revisions will do much to
rt-lirve the already overcrowded
^hools, which, if unrestricted
development building continues,
v ill be incapable of properly edu-
Mtina the children of the Town-
ship and, of course, because the
Township U over the debt limif,
i\ny further school building pro-
'•rnm must be approved in Tren-
ton.

"We look forward to the In-
troduction and passage of an or-
ilimince pro^'idlnn for larger size
lots for developments, thus re.-
durinv the number of houses
buill, as one means of partially
nlli viatiiiK a serious situation."

We hope that this letter will
provide the Township Committee
with a starting point for discus-
sion of this serious problem.

Other sections of the Town*
ship are probably finding them-
selves in a similar situation.
With some schools -already on
half session, new developments
are still being approved. In the
Inman Avenue section of Col-
onia, Dukes Estates is practically
ready for occupancy.and the de-

HfaWH
ship may become n,
awnre of this serious

DO.ftOTHit <J••.,-.
iMrs. WilliiwWr-
Secretury, Inm.

POULTRY CVt "
Commercial luiirlwT:-

out twenty per cent 1>
chicksdurt'ij;thelnst n.,..
of 1954 than a year pan-
per cent fewer eng.s uu.
hatchery incubators in
than a year ago. Low ,
chickens an<l egtts vn-
ble for n decline In ck
chicks. An Agriculture n-
survey indicates that I.u
to produtp four per i -
turkeys this year 'Hum
because of low prices

PUBLIC WOHKS All)
Approximately 300 , i \

tries and local publi, i>
made Inquiries about
Pederaf funds for plain,,
works., Uje.fCommuiiity
Administration reports
Housing Act gave the av-
500.000 as a startiiii! :•.
tion, out of a flO.OOO.fltm
zation, to mike BC1V;HV-
agencies for plaimiiv »,r
sewers and othci nu:
projects.

CST

Competence Creetes Confidence

PATENT MEDICINES: — An
, age-old dispute between pharma-
cists and ordinary merchants in
NewJeriey over the sale of patent
medicines and properly marked
medicinal items in packages, is
expected to be settled by the
Legislature upon its return on
March 7;

Senator W. Hannold, Glouces-
ter, Republican, has introduced a
biliip the Legislature to a,mend
the New Jersey Pharmacy Law
to permit the, sale of medUlnal

* items not habjlt forming, po^""-

PRISON MON-BY: — The old
adage that a penny saved is a
penny earned doe^not apply to
the State Government, especially
when the pennies ndd up to mil-
lions of dollars.

In 1052 the State Department
of Institutions and Agencies ear-
marked $4,800,000 as a down pay-
ment for a new State Prison out
in the country in northern Bur-
lington, County. In 1953 beftfre
the money could be spent. Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner was elected
and promptly squelched the idea
of a new prison,
.• A recent check-up of what
happened to the $4,800,000 re-
vealed that the amount lias been
whittled down to $1,257,500.The
remaining mpney was spent on
other institutional projects not
contemplated when the new
prison Idea was advanced.

The largest sum. $2,914,500 is
being spent for employee housing
at the new State Hospital at An-
cora which will open next month;
$400,000 1.5 being used for altera-
tions at the State Prison; $100.-
000 has been tucked away for a
new Child Welfare Detention
Home;,$35,000 will be Used to in-
stall a new security door at the
Bordenpowrt Prison Farm; $53,000
is being spent to repair damkges

I Continued' on P 2 '

Our exptrlenre qualifies us to advise constructively cm ...

types i)[ ln8unince"1Wlieiher It be lor home, industrl.U (>;»••

t lou ur automobile, etc. . etc. Tliere are many irii.w- :

covernge entering I n t o the arxne groups and we •• .'

undoubtedly help to nulfle constnict lyely. To kno* •••'•'•

i are uroperly protected will establish pe»ce of mtwi ':>•••

dom from Aiiiinclal worry.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phi

REAL ESTATE I

dw/ $ttnd>

INDEPENDENT-LEADEB
"And where, on the w l d l d ftw« « f

D-A-N-G-E-R
Keeping substantial sums

overnight, or through a

| Sunday, or a holiday is

risky, Our Night tepositoiy makes

»uch risk unnecessary. (fCt the

habit of taking advantage1 of the

safety it offers for after-banking-

• hours deposits.

2 % Paid oi Savings 'Accounts
OpeA Friday 4 tu I V. M.

Woodbridge National
MEMBER

Federal Reserve Syntern
Federal Deposit miurkncr Corporation
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iSliLIN PERSONALS
( i i / K.

i.,; iimlmrst Avenue
lsrUn, N. J.
ME. 6-1B79

.,1 for

dinner has b«en
Saturday. Febru-

, „ „ « to 8 P.M. at V.P.W.
.Hi Hniulqiittrtcrs on Lincoln
,, Tickets may be pur-
[,nm any member of the

"

,,„„,

,,,,,1) .1 iimcs Himsiker has
,i'tn duty'with the Air
,i Kirwtlmrn, British West

t fift
WEhlS<*AfV

.,( iKM' mother, Mrs.
r.::i Tn-nto Street.

spent a fifteen
' * • - at the

Louise

ins been received ol the

i>f m i Inolln resident, Mrs.
Little, Sr., 17 Trieste

, • ,it t lie home of her son,
:ii. Opa Locka. Florida

i,.,,iv WHS shipped home for
,;,, ,111.1 ciielncr Funeral Hbme

• u»:jdj!c * ,
|.., rt.*tJlt.tlpr A/3, son of Mrs,
,. Dialer. 123 Trehto, Street,
,!„„•!cd to Camp Kilmer for
..'niiicnt to Iceland after

,, |i.ni, * fifteen day leave
niothnr's home,

'•.i.niinTs of the Iselln Lions'
,, ni! collect papers BunjJay,

,,\ i!7t h. for its monthly pa
,:,• William Deggell 1

:n n n[ the project,

LEOAI, NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Kcn-
ney and family, u Ouardla Ave-
nue, have returned home aftcrt a
two weeks vacation at St. Peters-
burg, Florida.

. -William Funk, and sons, Wil-
iam Jr. and Bobby, Vernon Street,
attended the annual boat show at
Asbury Park Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Bassell, King-
ston »nd Clyde Buss'ell, Michigan
were weekend guests at the Funk
home, Vemon Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kuzior
and son, Robert, Wright Street,
spent the weekend In Bainbrldge,
Md., where they visited Stephen
Ku*lor, Jr,, who Is receiving his
basic training there.

-Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Touls-
salnt and son, Arthur, Jr, Auth
Avenue attended the boat show,
In Anbury Park Sunday.

—Mrs. Leah Vandcrlioof and
Qharles Harp, Bloomfield, were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings. Jr., Wright
Street.

—Mrs. John Negra, B5 Auth Ave-
nue,, who had a bad fall In front
of 8t. Cecelia's church as a patient
at Perth Ambpy General Hospital
Her condition is reported as fair

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Mauperl, Bird Ave., include
Mr. and M i l Anthony Fontanetta
and sons Frank, Anthony Jr. and
Philip of Ozone Park, L. I.

manrnt 'registration m»y register with
the Township Clerk: of the said Town-
ship of Woodbrldge at hl« office «t any
time between Wednesday, April 20, 1955.
and Thursday, September 29, 1955, on
whlrh latter due the registration books
will be closed until after the forth-
coming denem! Election on Tuesday.
November 8, |9»5, or at Middlesex
County Board of Election*. Cltlnen
Building, « Bayard Btreet, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.. nt any time between
Wednesday, April JO, 1955, and Thurs-
day. September 20, 1955, during the
following noun: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. or st thfc
offlno of the Middlesex County Board
nf Elections. Penh Amboy Notional
Bank Building Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of reBlstrntlon
shall be made either/by written request
oTw«ro>(1 tp the Municipal Clerk or
he County Board of Elections on forms
irovldprt by mid Municipal Clerk or hy
'Rllln« In pemon »t the office of the
Municipal Clerk, or County Board of
Slectlons at 40 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J,, or at the office of the
rtlrtrllesex. County Board of Slectlons.
Perth Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Ambny, N. J., up to and Includ-

R September 29, I9S5.
NOTICE „

hereby glvon that the District Elec-
lon Boards In and for the Township
>f WondhrldRe will sit at places horcln-
fter designated on

TUESDAY, NOVBfcjBEH 8. 1955.
ictween the hours of 1:00' A. M. and
l:'0O P. M., ESswrn Standard Time, fof
he purpose nf conrtuetlnR a

GENERAL ELECTION
o vote upon candidates for the follow-

R offices:
One (li stste Senator

Avenue as lalH nut, tlience nolith*
erly along stld Una to » point. The
northeast corner of property belong-
ing to 8t. Mary's Church and Map
Itic nnrthwont corner of property
known an Wnnlilnnton Hulfht*,
thetiT southerly along the boundary
llfip or Washington Height! and
Church property to a oorner of mm*
lhen<-« Mtnterly nlonK said boundary
line to K corner of same, h

LEGAL NOTICE

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
.Mils. (rORGE F, FERGUSON

•i; Mumps Park Avenue
Mr. fi-3031-M

Much meeting of the
: ciub will be hold nex(

• . :\ H o'clock at the F>rst
.. ivMiytcrlan. After the

M sMon, cards will be
,1 Mrnibrrs are requested lo
M:i n- own cards.
!;. ciii/cii'R Council will meet
• ! iit the Municipal Bulld-

.i.ii. ,iift- Thompson, Wood-
<•••• it was 7 years old Wash-
i: Birthday, when she spent
\:v with her father In New

\iiunlay afternoon she en-
• ik.-ci Veronica Rutkowskl,
• ,, Ca.'.oy, Edward LUtort, her
i r Richard and sisters. Kath-
m, i Mary. The Thompson

;•- spent last Sunday at the
,.f Mi- and Mrs. William But-

niiK'ih Mlgliorato, Elizabeth
<•. celebrated hsl 8th birth-
;i p.irty Rttended by Charles
• chuck Foley, David Kull,

Bruce Davidson,
and hts brother Rlch-

iMiriiay nieht. Kenneth was
1 ,i family party.
iicnck Austin, Jr.. Wash-
Avi'imc. received hU first

Monday night at a family
8fh birthday.

A u.st ma have had virus but
tlie mend now,
'lids who have visited'

. Homes Park Ave-
11 he seems in good splr-
iiiu an eye operation. We
urn a satisfactory recov-

' la.st Sunday at the
Mi and Mrs. Thomas

Street, were Mrs.
[i.viruUs, Mr, and Mrs.

liviiuher. 3r,, and Mr. and
• Mil11 Frances, Woodbridge
:. tiir holiday the Cololas
:i iuis. Tommy and Ken-

. • to Philadelphia so the

Children could see the Liberty Mdl
—Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Trano-

vltch. also of Woodruff Street,
celebrated their 14th wedding an-
niversary, Washington's birthday
They have as house-guests Mr.s
Leon Tranovttch and Mr. and'Mrs.
Qeorte Kolskyand son. Bob, Nor-
wood, Mass.

—Congratulations also to Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Adam, Rebecca
Place, who celebrated 9 years o|
marriage yesterday; and to Mr.
and Mrs. John Degilllo, Broome
Street, who went out for dinner on
the, holiday and entertained i
group of friends later in the eve
rung.

—Marie Deglltio was 11 year:
old on Monday, when she enter
tained Judy Hamilton, Carol
Crutchley, Caroline Zellick, Lynn
Janorode, Charmatne Bucci and
Janice McKenzie.

—Teddy Brzezlnski, Homes Park
Avenue, was host at a family
gathering last week to celebrate
his 12th birthday,

—Greetings to Dlarme Fenton.
Woodruff Street, who WJU, 12 years
olfj on the 19th, and to her sister
Eileen, who will be nine on Satur-
day.

to
therly•outherly nlonR Bald boundary lfnt of

propprtv to th» center tin* of
New Rruttswlck Avenue, thnnre east'
ftrly alnnn center line of Ne» Bruna-
wick Avenue, to the center line of
f>iitisy|vRnla Avenue, ita laid out
south of Now Hrunswlrlt Avenue,
tlience southerly along line of laid
Pennsylvanln Avenue to the e/nter
of , the I.ehlirh Vnlley Railroad,
thence easterly along tli« center lln»
of l̂ ehlRh Viillov n«l'rn»d to the
point rr plnra of beginning. ;

PolHnu risen llopelunn Srhvnl.

1.EOAI. NOTICE

Three 13)
Aa«embly.

Members of the Clenerkl

WAmv-THitin nwnior
Comprising southern Tord*. Alt

Mint trmt lj'ltiK north of the I<e-
hlftJi Valley Rallroni tracks vest of
r'rown Mill road anil "outh of Kln«
feorge'k post road.

Polllnr PUce: Fords Firehouie, Corrl-
| S t r rord«.

8KOO.XD WAHD—FOURTH
Rr

Two (31 Members of the Board Of
:hos«n Freeholders
One (I) Mayor of the Township of

Woodbrldge
Three (3| Members of the Township

;ommlttce, one member from each of
he three waritB

Tim polling planen for the varlou»
wards and elwtlon ttlstrlcts of the
TownnMp of Woodbrldge art as
follnwa: ,

UST WAnn—FIRST DMTIUCT
All that tract lying between the

Pennsylvania Railroad (on the ea»t)
and the oenter line of Amboy Ave-
ine (on the west); and 100 feet
north of Green Street (on tn« nor,tli)
and (on the south) a Una drum
mid-way between Ntw and Second
.Streets, and projecting easterly to
> M railroad.

Comprldng central i-orns. All that
trftct lying north King a»or«;e's
Cost road, lying between the Rarl-
tan TowflshlpJInp and tin hounitary
or the First Ward, and lying south
of a no-therly boundary dencrlbsA
a» follows: '

Reslnnlnc at a point In the R&rl-
tan line lo() feet north of the north-

Beginning at th« Intersection of
the ci'nter Ine of tha Perth Amboy
and Woorlhrldge Railroad With the
Perth Amboy City Line, thenoe
northerly nlons the carter line of
the Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge
Railroad to the center llrre of Fr«e-t
man Strcel. thence easterly along
Hip center line of Freeman Btreet
to the center line of i U h a i y Ave-
nue. Ihpnte southerly along the cen-
ter line of Rahway Avenue »nri
along the renter line of Berry Street
to Woodbrldge Creek, thence south-
erly along Woodbrldge Creek to the
Perth Amboy City line, thence weiit-
erly along the Perth Amboy City
line to the point or, place of begin-
ning.

I'nlllnK IHkrei MeaaorUI Municipal
Building.

FIRST WARD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that tract between the Fenn-

tylvanla TtatlroaH (on the east) and
the center )lne of Amboy Avenue
(mi ttui wpst): a-nci between a line
(on tlie north) drawn mln-way be-
twepn New and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to said railroad,
and the Perth Amboy City line (on

«rty HUB of Fifth Str««t thenw
easterly ahd 100 foet north nf Fifth
Street nroslhuT llrnrit Avenue to the
northerly line of Korria Terrace Ho.
1; thence northerly alonK the aame
lo Hn angle; thence easterly along
a northerly line of Fords Terrace,
No. 1, to the center of Mary
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center of Mary Avenue^ to ft point
100 feet north of the northerly line
of Pitman Avenue, thence easterly
and 1HO feet lo Poplar Street, and
continuing In the name course to the
boundary of the First Ward.

Polling W««i Old Konl. School,
No. T, Klnc George's Road.

RECORD WARD—KIFTH DIPTKIOT
Comprising; both, sides of Main

Street, Including cejitral Fords and
Lafayette Heltfhts. All of the ward
lying between the northerly tin* of
Dtntrlct No. 4, and the Port Readlnr
Railroad.

Pol line Plnrei N*w Fnrdi Icfeool,
No. 14. Ford Avenue.

473-Y. *?4>C, 474-B, 474-A, 4SH-A,
iH-a, W-A, to tha center lino of
Clark Place; thence westerly along ley
•aid center line of Clark Place to of
the bnunftnr.y line between Wood-
hrldura and RnVltan Tnwnnhfps;
tlmrlre southerly along «alil Town-
•hlp li"", t # a point 101) font south
of fhe mutherly line of New Dover
Rrfad: tlichce e»«tet"ly and "iinth-
mstcrly along a line parallel (n and
100 fpnl south of said southerly Ilne
ol New Dover Road to a pol»t In
th« WeMerly line of Block '477;
Ihencs southerly , along wenterly
Ilne of Block 477 to the norlhfirlv
Jlne of Rlork <*7-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line nf Blocks
147-1.. 418 iiml 4O lo the Pennnyl-
vnnln nullrnntt- rromliig the .<ntne:
thence jnutliemCcrly nlrinsr the
oorllierly tine of Flock 4!» to the
-writer line of Ctialn O'ltllls Rnad;
thence easterly alcmn the centnr
Ilne of flhaln O'HIIla Road to the
vvesterly linn of Block 387; thpnee
southerly uiontf the wenterly line of
Slock 3R7 to the northerly line nf
Block 8»K; thence uontarly and
southerly along Block 395 and enn-
llnulng the laat course to the Port
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad to
(lie point or place or beginning.

Polling Plarai Cnlonln Sclinivl.

RBCUND W«nn—BltiRTH
DISTIHCT

Beginning at 4 point In the past
erly boundary tfni> «r l}arli«" Tnwn
uhlp wherft same la Intnr-w^t"' by
the Pennsylvania Railroad and from
"ajil heglnnln? point running north
westerly and northerly along the

easterly line of, Rarltan Township
• the mme bpltm (lift renter line <if
Mutton Hollow FtoaH) to ft poln
which Is 100 feet south of the south
•srly line of New Dover Road; thenc.
easterly, and southedsterly along a
line which la parallel to and 10

Valley tiflllroiid, theme wt-sterly
alon« the rentel- line ot.Lehlgh Val-
ley iuilrnail to the point or place

f hPtlnnmg.
Polling Plarei The Alamo, New Rnini-

wlrlt ir*nue, f o r a * fjnwi MIU Road,

WAnn—TRUTH

SECOND WARD—HIWH DISTRICT
Regaining at a point In the east-

erly boundary line of Ilarltan Town-
ship where the same Is Intersected
by the Pennsylvania Railroad and
from said beginning point running
easterly along the Penniylvanla
P.allroad to the center, line of Mid-

rth

line w c p
feet south of said southeasterly lln
of New Dover Road to a point In th
Westerly line of Ttlock 477; thenc.
southerly along said westerly llm
of Blotk'fTT to tha northerly line o
Block 447-L; thence easterly a!on
northerly line of Block 447-L to th.
center of Middlesex Avenue; thenc
southerly along the center line o
Middlesex Avenue to,the Pennsy
vanla Railroad; thehce westerl
along the Pennsylvania. Railroad t
the pkee of beginning.

Polling Placei School #18, Iielln

LROAL

runnln,
line of at.

I.EOAI, NOTICE

Beginning*at a, point wner* t v
nundsry line between Wofldhrldge
nd Harllnn Town»hlp« Is Inter-
. t-ted hy the center line of Clark
'live, thence northerly along aatd
'ownsblp - boundary 'Ine to th»
ounvinry line between WoodbrMte
fonnslilp and ("Mark Township;
hence easterly along said boundary
ne to .the renter line of linken

Joaci whh'h Is the boundary line
etwren Wondbrldge Township anrt
ailway; thence souyierly along the
oundary Hne between Wooilbrldge

Township and R»hway to a point
where in« au<.u <s Intersected by
he division line between Block 4*3

4S2: thence southwesterly along
nld rlMnion llnr anVI' cnntlnuln*
iMne the northerly line of ftlnrk
im-S, 4B8-R, 4««-M, 4«»-U 4«»-K,
R«.O, 4W-A, 473, 47«. 47», 4»S, 414,
53, 451, 489 to center line of ClaVk
'lace; thence westerly »lon«f center
ine of Clark Place to the Rarltan

Township'line, the point or place of
tfcKlnnlng,

Pulling PlKcn (nlnnln Volnnlwf
'Ire (a,, Inntnn Avrnnr, ( rilAala.

Onrgen Avenue wMr« Mm* i* In'
leraeitrd by the Port Reeding-Rail.
roatt, and from ajald beginning point

' - - northerly alonr Ike e*nT»r
. aeorgm Avenue to a point

being 100 feet,east ol State High-
way Route # H . thenCe northerly
along « line, which In IDO feet east-
erly and parallel to BUtu Highway
Route #2f, t o , * point In the cenlei
tln« of Woodbrldge Avenue; tlienot
northerly along the center line o1

Wondlirldge Avenue to Iti Ir.leneo-
tlnn with the center line of State
HlKhwiiy Rout* *f5; thence north-
erly along center linn of Statr High
nay limit* U-fi to the Pennitvlvanla
n»llma71; tlieni-ft southerly along the
PenmylvanlH •rtallroHil to the Pon
Heading Railroan; thence westerly
along OK Port Reading Railroad to
tbr pnlnt or place of beginning.

PitlllK Plarvi Avr»l •rkool.

the Port Readme Railroad; thence
wtsttrly afnnt the Port Heading Ball*
road to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Polllhg Place AVtnel School.

Tiuno WARD—TMinn
Comprising Sewarer,.
Palling Place; Sewaren Stbool.

SECOND W A no—NINTH
DISTRICT

Beginning a t the Intersection of
the renter line of the Lehlgh Valley
Railroad and center line of Crows
Mill RoaU, thence northerly along
center line of Crows Mill Road to
the center line of King Goorge Road,
thence easterly along center line of
Ki G R d t li f

THIRD WAItn—FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING, At the Intersection of

the Southerly'line of the Port Rending
Rnllrosd Dock Property with the west,
rly line of Btaten Island Sound;

thence,.(I) Southwesterly, along Staten
Island Sound" to a point, said point
belnn the Intersection of the Prolong-
ation Easterly of the Center line of
Central Street with the Westerly line
of Staten Islnnd Sound; thence. (2)
Northwesterly along the, prolongation
of the Center line of central Street.
Easterly and the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue; thence. (3) South-
westerly along the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue to the Center line ill
Olen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly along the Center ilne of Olenr
Cove Avenue and the prolongation
thereof. Northwesterly to, the Center
line of Woodbrldge Creeky; thence, (S)
In a Oeneral Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction along the Center line of
Woodbrldge Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the center line of Myrtle Avenue
with the Center line of Woodbrldge
Creek; thence (0) Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center Ilne of
Aen Street; thence. (7) Northeasterly
along the center line of Ash Btreet
with Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence, (8) Southeasterly along the
C t li f H t d A t

THIRD WARD— POIHTTH
niHTHICT

Including all the ward south
Port Reading Railroad and west of
WoodhrMge Creek.

Polllnn Place: Bamn Library
(Woadbrldsjel.

THIRD WARn-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point In the Penn

sylvanla Railroad, where same Is Inter-
sected By the Port Reading IMtlrond.
and from said beginning point ruhulng
northerly along the Pennsylvant\ Rail
road to the center Ilne of State High
way Route #J5; thence northeasterly
along the center line of state Hlnhwsy

4 ft bd

Tinnn wtnn—siiTH nitrmcr
RKCUSNINd nt a point In 8U

p i Avonun distant eestfrlT 1H
feet from Slate HUihway Route #M;
thence northerly »lnnn t line dlitant

rly I ltd feet and parallel l»
air IllKliwny Ftnut* # H to the
'tiler Ilne nf Wnn<lhrlrlg% Avenue;

1 e rtnrtliwpHtrrly alnng the cen-
llm> of Woni|hrld|t<> Avenue t*

ho i-ntiter line Qf Htate Highway
ii" #2f>. ilieiufi mirtheaaterly
11 g tin- renter line of Ht»te. High-
v noutc *2f, In the noulherlj

f>un1!Hry line of the City of Rah
vav, thenre tv-psterlv alnut the ia|t
niiffiMiMv iHiutnliiry Ilne of til" CKl
f Hah*.'«v In I tin center line ot BL

riirt AVniui.; Ihvnc* aoutherlf
... Hmitiip»"lprlv along ,'enler tint.

or SI. (ienrges AvetiUl to the POl«t
or i>lacn (>r beginning.

Pnlllog PUret Ateo'l Flrrk«M«,

g
Boute 435. to, the

h C
boundary

h

•••••'iitlf
- • ' S i '

THIRD WARD, nr.VRNTH HI8TRIC1
BCoiNNlNO at a point In tha Weafr-

erly line of fUaten Island Bound when
the wme Is Intersected hy r.ha Souther-
ly line nf the Tort Reading R*Urot4
Dock Property; thence il) Northirttf-'
erly along trie Southerly line Of th»
Port Reading Rnllrmjri nock Property
lo the Point nf Intersection of the
wme with the. Frolminntlon South'
westerly of the Center line of Turtle?
Street: thence. |2> Northeasterly aloof
the prolongation Southwesterly tad
the Center line and the prolongation
Northeasterly of the Center line tt
Turner Street to the Point of InterteCi,
tu l U ith th B d |turn ol Uie
line betweenline of the City of Rahway; thence

easterly and northeatterly alonii 'the
boundary line of the City of Rahwny
to the Railway River: thente south-
easterly along the. Rahway River to the
westerly Ilne of the Borough ot Car-
teret; thence •outhweBtarly along the
westerly boundary line of the Borough
of Ctrterct and the center line of Blair
Road to/the center line of Homestead
Avenue; thence wetterly along the cen-
ter line of Homestead Avenue to the
center line of Ash Btreet: thence south-
erly along the center line of Aah Street
to the center line of Myrtle Avenue,
thence westerly along the center line
of Myrtle Avenue and Its westerly pro-
longation to Woodbrldge Creek; thence
southerly along Woodbrtdee Creek to I.-I, 7.

with the Bound*r|
Woodbrld(to Township
h f C t th

the south).
Tolling Placet StranMny

Hrbool, Woodbrldc*.
Bill

FIRST WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
All that

of the dlv]

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. P. BBI-
nlckcl and daughters, Jane-Ellen
and Nancy Alain. Homes Park
Avenue, spent the holiday at the
New Jersey Shore

—Congratulations to Bill Crosby
on his electoin as Fire Commis-
sioner. BtlL Is a resident of the
Park and lives on Washington
Avenue.

LEGAL NOTK'K

part Of Ihr First Wwd North
Idlng fine- of the City of Perth

Amboy and Woodbrldge Township and
West of the center, line of Amboy Ave-
nue as tar North u the center line ol
Drove Btreet; thence Westerly along
the center line of Grove Street to the
renter line of Maitlson Street: thence
Northerly alons the center line of Mat-
tlson Street to the center Hne ol M»m
Street; thence Westerly along <he cen-
ter line of Main Street to the dividing
line between the First »nd Second
Wards.

Polllnc Place: No. 11 School, ROM
Street.

R WARD—KIltllTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward

lying north ot Heards Brook and
lylnK west of the center line ol
Ainbny Avenue.

Pulling Plitcci High Sr«o»l.

dlesex Avenue; thence northerly and
northeasterly along the center line
of Middlesex Avenue to the north-
erly lrne of Block 448; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of
Block 448 and Block 419 to the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and' crossing the
same; thence southeasterly along
the northerly line of Block 42< to
'he center line of Chain O'HUU
Road; thence eastoriv oinng the cen-
ter lino of Chain O'HIHs Itoad to the
westerly line cf Block 58'; thence
southerly a^ong the westerly line of
Block 887 to th« northerly line nf
Block DBS; then -e,, westerly and
southerly along Block 395 and con-
tinuing the last course In a straight
line to the,Port Iteidlng Railroad to
the easterly line of Rarltan Town-
ship; thence northerly along the
easterly line of R.irllan Town»hlp
to the point or place of •heffTriri'lng,

Polling Place: Fire House, Green
Street, Inelln.

SECOND WARD-SKVKNTH
DISTRICT

Beginning at a point In the cen-
ter tint: of St. George'i Avenue
where same Is Intersected by the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
northerly along the center line of
SI. Oeorgea Avenue (Route 41 to the
boundary line between WnodhfklKn
Township and the City of Ftahway
which line >» ulao the county line
between Middlesex and Union;
thence alorfg said county line to a
point whero same la intersected by
the dlv[(|ion line between Blocks 462
and 453; thence eouthwenterly along
*aivr division line and westerly along
the southerly line of Blocks 1fi3,
(64, and along (lie eaxterly and
southerly line of 467, 47J-R, 473-K,
»7.1-T, 473-U, 47J-V, 173-W, 47LI-X,

y g
King George Road to center line of
Welt Pond Road, thence easterly
along center line of West Pond Itoad
to a point, said point being thn In-
tersectlon of center line of West
Pond tioad with a line drawn paral-
lel to and 400 feet westerly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out,
thence southerly alunx saM line to
a point. The northeast corner to
property belonging to St. Mary's
Church anil1 also the nortb\v»st cor-
ner of property known as Washing-
ton Heights, thence southerly along
boundary line of Washington
Heights and Church property to a
corner of same, thence easterly
along said boundary line to a corner
of same, thence southerly along said
boundary of said property to the
center line of New Brunnwlck Avo
nue, thence easterly along center
llrre of New Brunswick Avenue to
the center line of Pennsylvania
Avenue, as laid out south of New
Rrun.swick Aveniie, thence southerly
H^"(T line nf snljl Pennsylvania Ave-
nue tnthc center lltî e (if the I,fhi£h

( p
nnrt the BnrouKh of Carteret; thence,
13) Southeasterly alone said Boundary
line to the Centet Line of Woodbrldf*
Curtcret Road; thence i*i In a Qentntl
Southerly direction along the laid
Boundary line to the Point of Inter-
section with the Northerly or Westerly
line of Staten Island Sound; thenoe,
(5| In n Oeneral westerly direction
along the said Sound to the Southerly
line of the Port Rending Railroad DOCK
Property and Point or Place of be*
KmihK
Polling Place—Hagiimnn Helxhts school

It. J. Dl'NIUAN,
Clerk of the Town«M»
ol Wondbrklge.

• 3/3.'55

, y g
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center ilne of Blair Road: thence,
9) Northeasterly along the Center line

of Blalu Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Carteret; thence, <10^
Easterly and Southeasterly along said
Boundary lhie across the Central Ball-
road to the point of Intersection of
said Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center Hne
of Turner Street; thence, (11) South-
westerly along the said prolongation
and the Center line of Turner Btreet
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
the Center line of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Fort Beading
Railroad Dock Yards; thence, (12)
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
of the Port Reading Dock Property to
the Westerly line of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginning.
Polling Place—Port Reading School.

PAINTING and PAPER HANGING
Expert Craftsmen

CALL WOODBRILiGE 8-2326

J. LOVINSKY
903 Green Street, Iselin

Tllllin WARD— SKCOM) HISTIIICT
HK(ilNNIN(J at a point In St.

» Mm. Percy Aoitep
•!»9 West Avenun
11 uik Burns, formerly of
;''ported to be a patient

: 1 Kim' Memorial Hospital,
• i . N . H .

March'3, the
1 vice led by Joseph
l.ty reader, will be held
tin1 evening. These serv-
>>i held from then on

i!••-dity evening until Holy

of the board of
"i the Sewaren Free Pub-

11 v held Monday m the
•Mi.-vA. w. Scheldt, a card
in held on March 11 was

•Mired Peterson of Grant
> recuperating at home

11̂  IUII operation at the
"ilioy Generil Hospital.

i-hoii's of St. John's
'ill hold a rehearsal In

tonight at 6:30 o'clock.
111 -ed Mothers' Night Out

""i" will meet tonight at
*'•')[• Mrs. William Henry,

Albert Tmergesen, West
'"<1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert
». .ir., Woodbrldge^ spent

ii-<'nd with Mr. and Mrs.
'•iii-ison, Baltimore,

Haiph Marston, plain-
ptiuUng tliis week as the
Mis, olive Van Idersttne,

Albert Thergesen, West
;|»<1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert
'"• J11., Woodbrldge. spent
i: ''mi with Mr. and Mrs.

11, Baltimore,'

Marston. Plain-
peiiaing this week as the

11 M's. Olive Van Iderstlne,

'•'• "avid Van ' Wer»tine,
it'Ld her raothw-tn-law
Van Iderstlm, yester-

Hlstory Club wUl
at th^ hQine o(

'•"̂ •H Solt, 238 North Bark
WuuabfTdge. Mrs, Simon
"Hi Mrs. A. W. Buheldt ura

MIIUKMI Count; surrocate'i Court
NOTIt'K TO CREDITORS

John T. Thompson, Kxecutor of Rob-
ert Thompson, deceased, by direction
of Elmer E. Brown. Surrouute o( the
Oounty at Middlesex, hereby KIVPS nn-
tlce to trie creditors of the wld Robert
Thornp«on, to bring In their debts, de-
mindi arid clalnu against the estate
of the Mid decenied. under oath or
aBrmttlon. within six motuha from,
thui dtte or they will be torever barred
of »ny net Ion thereror »«»lnst the said
beoutor.

Deted February 2nd. ll»55 ,
JOHN T. THOMPSON,

Enocutnr.
WILLIAM 8. OURltlN, ESQ.,
141» Irving Strcst,
R»hw»y. N. J..

Attorney.
1,-L. 2-10. IT, 24; -̂3

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-R-9387

Visit our new DKIJr.ATKSSEN'-DElT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOODS
BREAD — MILK

j

"7"^'—
DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
Ffi.S I.KNH

FOLDING CAMERA

Sow?... 2 1 - 5 0

TRI-PODS Reg. 15.95 NOW 10.50
PAXINA

CAMERA KIT Reg. 49.95 24.95

SCREENS Reg.
13.95 and 15.9.1r> 8 .95 and 9 .95

PREMIER PROFESSIONAL TITI.ER

Reg. 37.5(1 NOW 1!>.!)8

-WOODBRIDGE CAMERA-
S H O P

90 Main Street • WO-8-3120-J

NOTICE
In pursuance of an Act of the Letfls-

Uture ol the 8t«te of New Jersey en-
titled "An Act to Regulftt Elections"
and U» several amendments and sup-
plement* thereto.

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby Klven Hint qualified

vot<r> of the Township of WootlbrlrtEe
not already registered In said Township
of Woodbrldge under the laws of New
Jersey Rov«rnln(! penimnent renlstm-
Uon may recmer or triirisftr with 'he
To*n«hlp Clerk of the Bald Township
of Woodbrldge at his ollice at any time
up to nnd Including

THVR8PAY. MARCH 10. 1955.
on which d»te the rei?lstrntlon books
will b« clolied Umtll after the forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on
Tuwluy, Aflrll 1». 1955. or at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions. Cttlmen Building. 46 Bayard
Street, New Brmibwick. N. J.. at any
time up to and Including Thursday,
March 10, 1B55, during the following
hours: Dslly » A.lM. to 4 P. M., except
Saturday, or »t tl« office of the Mtddle-
te« County Boanl of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy. H. J.

Notice of change of address or up.
t f l reglstrntlon

I'lHST WARD—FIKTH DISTRICT
All that tract between Hie Pfnn-

sylvwil* Railroad (on the east) ind
din renter line of Amboy Avenue
(on tli* r n t l and the center line
uf Frt'Oninn Street (on the north)

d (mi the »outh) by a line drawn
wllh Green Street and 100

north of the northerly Hne
thereof.

['oiling Pla.ce i Hl*h »f».«l.

FIRST WARD—-SIXTH DISTRICT
Beginning at the intersection of

the center line of Berry Street with
Woodbrtdge Creek and running,
thence northerly along the center
lire »f Berry Street and along the
tenter lino of Rahway Avenue to
tlie center line of lite Wgodbrldga-
Cartem Road, thence easterly along
the center Hue of the Woodbrldge-
Carteret RoatJ to Woodbrldf* Creek,
thence southerly al»ng Wootibrlrige
Creek to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Colling I'luvci memorial M»»!tl»al
Building,

FIRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
Air that part of the nrat Ward soutH

of Heart's Brook and West of the cen-
ter line or Amboy Avenue, as far south
as the ceiter line of drove Btreet;
thence-Westerly to tne center Kne of
Mattlson Street; thence Northerly along
the center line of Mattlson Street to
the center line of Main Street; tjnence
Westerly along the center line of Main
Street to the dividing line of the Firat
mid Second Wards.

Poltlnj Place; No. 11 School, Ross
Street.

Brilliant New Styling-Blazing New Power
at everybody's price

M | v e

Notice of change of
plication for tr»nsfer ol g
shall be made either by written reaueat
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Bosrd of Elections on forms
provided by sold Municipal Clerk orby
oalllnif In person at the oftlco of 'lie
MunlolpBl Clerk or County Board of
•lectlone at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the office of the
Mlddlem county :Board of W»9 »»»»•
p«rth Amboy. National Bank Btilldlnj,
Perth Amboy. H. Ji, up to and Includ-
ing March 10, 1055.

NOT1W
la hereby glrto that; Dletrtt't Election
Boards In and for the Tow>ihhl;> of
Woodprtdie will Bit nt the places here-
inafter deBlsnated on '

• TUBSfcAY, APRI1- 10, 1M5.
between the hours of 1 A. M. and B.lw
t°H, JBW»rn Htandard Time, for Hie
DUrnoH of conducttnit apurpose p R I M U l Y B L B C

SK('(l\n WAHD—FIRST DI8THI.CT
Comprising all of Keiabey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley
ltHllrua<! tracks.

I'UIIIIJK I'lacei Keub«r Sekoak
SUfONU WARp—SECOND

I DISTRICT
Beglunlng at the Interwetlon of

the center Ilne of the LehlghiVallky
Railroad with the center Ilne of
Florida Grove Road, thence north-
erly along center line of Florida
Urove Road to the Intersection of
'•enter of Florida Grove Road, with
the center line of West Pond Road-
thence westerly along the center
Hue nf West Poml Road to a point.
sukl point being the Intersection of
the center line of Weet Pond Road

iW lwith a line drawn
P

feet westerly
l

w i t h a l i n e d a n wy
from and, parallel to Pennsylvania

nit
p R I M U l Y B L B C T [ O N

for the nomination of candidates on
the Democratic ticket u»d tht nomlun-
tlon of o»udld»teB on the Republican
ticket to be voted at'the enmiliiK ajm-
m l Election to be held on Tuesday
November 8, 195S, us Jierelimfter listed
»nd for the election of two members,
one m»n and one woman, or the local
County tteoutlve Committee of the
Democr»tlo Party from each election
dUtrtot™for » term of o,i«. year, Mid
two members, one man and one wm^i ,
of the loo»l County Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
elcr, «leoUon district for a term of one
yew. -

NOT ice
U hereW slvert that imllned vû ers
nf the ToWMlilP of Woodbrldgo iiornl-
?Ldy r«l«ered in »»ld Township uud«r

•
•
•
•
•
m

What more appropri-
ate "w ay to show how
much they mein to
you thaiywlth flowers!
Send a fcken ol your
love this wonderful
way, She'll appreciate
It so much,

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

SOS AMBOY AVE. WO 1-16S«

Tha 1955 Pontiac is evidence that price
is no ledger a factor in making the step
to fine-car luxury and performance.

Every new Pontiac you see empha-
aiaes the fact that here is the most dis-
tinctively styled car. of all. But Pon-
tiac's brilliant styling is only part of all
thatls new and modern in this great
General Motors masterpiece. A few

minutes behind the wheel provides the
clinching evidence.

Pontiac's mighty Strato-Streak V-8
responds instantly, whether you're in
city traffic or cruising the open roftd.
With Pontiac's new, bigger brakes and
recirculating ball steering, handling is
almost effortless. New wide-stance
rearsprings; roomy, luxurious Body by

Fisher and shock-proot chassis com-
plete the fine-car picture.

1 Normally, all this would add up to
high price—but Pontiac has changed
the pattern with prices that start so
close jto the lowest that if you can
afford any new car you can afford the
easy and satisfying step to Pontiac
pride and distinction. Why not come
in at your first opportunity and get the
facts| and figures?

powerful Pontiac far In*
than many imidtlt of the loumt-priad atrtl

MISS THE RED BUTTONS SHOW-FRIDAY, 8:00 P.M.-CHANNEL 4
BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.

St. George and Milton Aves.
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INDEPENDENT

- CLASSIFIED
• FKMAI.F. HELP WANTED •

WOMAN wanted for immediate
full-tinif empioymi-n1., rollc-ze

graduate or equivalent education.
to work in Raritan Bay Area So-
cial Agency. M:î . be abta and
willing to drive oar Writ* Box
400 e o this newspaper, for inter-
vie* Ani appointment, stating
addre" :ind phone number

2-24 '

OPERATORS wanted .'or -Aorli on !
children's dresses. Piece work) I

?ect:o:i work, union benefits All |
bust's' !ntj Carteret stop at our j
door Apply Royal Sportswear, 2 •
Carteret Av;r.ue Carter?! 'tip- I
.stairs' 2-24: 3-3-1

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
A89OCIATICI

Established .JA
Over 4.̂ 00.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Afent

217 State Street, Perth 'Amboy
Phone FtlllcrMt 2-1248

2 , 3 - 2 2 4

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J.TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

2/3-2 24

MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address,
mail postcards, spare time every j

week. Write Box fourteen, Be!-
mont. Mass. • _ 2 3-2'24

EXPERIENCED operators; section
work. Caileen Sportswear, 51

B*s«i Stfe«i, CfttVerel.
2 11-3 4

IP YOUR DRIMKtNO has become
a problem. Alcphollts Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or Write P. O. Box 253.

2,3-2,24

SERVICES— [

INCOME TAX RETURNS — Pay •
lowest correct tax. personal or 1

business. I can probably save you ]
many times my fee Afternoon or
evening. RA 7-8468. J. Brown, 31
Harrison A<*enue. Iselin. N J.

2 10-3.3

OPPORTUNITIES

$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refining and collecting money
from Oiir five-cent High Grade
Nir. machines in'this ar?a No
S*;;i.ii! To qualify for Tort you
must have car. references. 1840 j
cash <*cur;t7 ay inventory. De-1
voting 6 hours a week to business.
your *r.d or. percentage collections
*X. fifi up » $*tw mBrrctiiy wh
v̂ ry nood possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increasing
accordingly. For interview, include
phone ;n application. Write Nut-
O-Maiic Co, Inc., 40 Exchange
Place. New York 5, N. Y.

FOR RENT

AVENEL — Three - room apart-
ment, newly decorated; heat;

garage. Business couple 48 Ave-
nel Street. . 2-24

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAY—Five rooms, breakfast
nook, pantry, porch, oil steam

heat. Convenient. $9,700. Mrs.
Sensenig,, Rahway 7-1333.

2/17-3/10

LOST AND F.OTIN'D

LOST:. Male Dalmatian fire dOK,
four years old; one blue, one

brown eye. Answers to "Spider."
Child's Pet Reward. Call Rahway
7-9372. 2-24

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S
AUTO AUTO DRIVING-SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Cal) Hlllcrest 2-7365
, 2/3 - 2/24

State House Dome
<Continued from Editorial Page)
to' the""Vrodfn Criminal Insane
Buildlife at the Trenton State
Hospital, and another $40,000
will be used to improve the
Knight Farm at the Trenton
State Hospital.

All in all. S3.S43.500 of the new
State Prison money has been
joyfully spent with much more
left, over to be tapped, but not
saved.

HEATERS: — New Jersey may
soon follow New York in an ef-
fort to outlaw kerosene heaters
which have resulted in fires and
loss of lives.

Assemblyman Clifton T. Bark-
alow. Freehold Republican, will
introduce a bill when the Legisla-
ture reconvenes on March 7 to
place such oil heaters on the
taboo list Expert* in the New
Jersey legislative Services Com-

- mission art at work on the meas-
ure at the request of Assembly-
man Barkalow.

The commission has sent for
copies Of the New York City or-
dinance which limits the amount
of kerosene which can be stored
in a dwelling. There is also a pos-
sibility the Barkalow bill might
authorize periodic inspection of
kerosene heaters by municipal or
volunteer fire depU. Or the bill
might require the irwtrfllation of
flues on all kerosene heaters.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — State
Motor 'Vehicle Director Frederick
J. Gassert, Jr. appeals to all car
drivers to get their auto registra-
tions and drivers' licenses now
. . . Increased agricultural sta-
tistics will result from a coop-
erative agreement negotiated be-
tween the United States and.New
Jersey Departments of Agricul-
ture . . . The State of New Jersey
will oppose the proposal of the
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore
Railroad to remove rail service
from the City of Wildwood . . .
Control measures to eradicate
the white-iringed beetle, a.seri-
out pest discovered in •Viheland in
November, will be inaugurated
soon . . . Large industrial plants
in North Jersey will increase their
consumption of water 75 to 100
per cent during the next 25 years,
H. T. Critchlow, Director of the

State Dlvlslno of'•Water Potay
and Supply, rtafm.s • Ne* Jer-
sey farmers are receiving a larger
share of the consumer's food dol-
lar* than the avfra&e United
States (armer . . . Legalized win
tapping in New Jersey in w «t-
fdrt to curb syndicate gambling
is being studied by Governor
Robert B. Meyner and Attorney
Oenerai Grover C. Richman. Jr
. . . The 1955 death toll frorr
traffic fl?fideats in New Jfney
has reached 64 compared with
70 during the same perW" last
year . The State Highway De-
partment will receive bids on
Feoruary 24 for test borings for
the proved Barhegat Bay
Bridge Uftv«e.o-Mdnil)iA»."ldn and
Long Beach Island . . The first
resta<fcant alon? the new "Garden
State Parkway will be readfy by
EiSUr. weekend, April 9 and 10
. . , Deposits in State rep-Hated
and f&vmgs banksoH January 1
last reached $3<<§1.991JOO. the
Slate Department of Banking

• Hone improvements c

STEVEN KOVACH
| ^ L Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom

*507 Leon Ave., VVoodbridge

Telephone'

WO 8-0616R

Uniforms

UNIFORMS
• NYLON

• DACRON

• COTTON

Regular and

Half S i m

PETTY'S
BRACE AVENUE

VA«-3289

Special Services •

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

House Catts Made

Reasonable Rates

Call— -

Metuchen 6-5434 R
After 5 P. M.

LEARN TO KNIT
AT THE SEWING KIT

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)

NOMOTTA (Matched Dye Lot)

• JAYBALL YARNS

• FLEISHER YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
RA. 7 • 1673

73 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY

DO THE

Light Quiz
What Size ttulb
Shunld He V*v4 Hvre?

Q60 Watt F] 100 Watt

i Q40 Watt D200 Watt

HAVE IT?
viifc-

CORRECT ANSWER:

OSl-OOl-OS «H» " I P I" 0 M t! H»l!MI

£ eM)i| no/ ||| q|nq
noA

You'll enjoy reading ill b«d more, ami protect
your cyep, loo, when you Use ihe riglil bite bull).

This U true for every seeing job in your home.

lite the right the bulb and arrange lighting fit.-
lures HI «cieiililiicillj( reconunended -and you'll
"See Your Home, inn New Light".

For «li the newest lighting ioforowtion tend for
! your frae copy of this interaitlng uplodnte book-

let. It him all the farts jou and your fimlly ikould
know about borne lighting.

, - « T U » N THIS COUPON T O D A Y - " -
Public f *rvl<» Haitrlc a O M Campmy

ritai* wnd n* »>V IfM coay *f "i*t Ymr He«t
In o N»w light". No obligation,!* • • , el COWM.

I

and Inioranee, reports . , Con-
tributions to th* Me* Jersey
Heart Fund axe dediictibl* for in-
«ome tax purpows . . . This wrHc
has been officially proelilmwl as
Brotherhood Week by Governor
Meyntr. . . One woman In every
ten efnptoyed by 'Hew Jemy's
trade and service Industries Is
paid lets than M ttnts an hour.
State Labor Onnmbsloner Carl
Hoiderman contends.

CAPITOL CAPGttS: — Presi-
dent Eisenhower's plan to help
local school districts secure nty
school buildings does not meet
the overall problem of Retting In-
spired teachers. Governor Meyner
claims . . . One of Japan's m e t
famous natives—The Japanese
Beetle—lias -been found at Prest-
wick Airport in Scotland, evi-
dently a stowaway on a trans-
Atlantic alrMner . . . Attaches of
the Governor's office Insist i.i'at
a host or crackpots descend upon
the Executive Office at the 8tate
House during th« period of the
full moon,

Opinions of Olhers

Signs of tnftaWffl grow In the
Soviet economy.

(Continued from Editorial
ment and on police so that
thing;: could not happen.
So it scutd be mth aire-Up-
ptiif Let it be accepted In one
field of law enforcement Md it,
Till soon be Accepted in all. In-
tiirtate conversations, will be re-
corded by unseen ears, and ttw
unseen habd of 4e«r and suspi-
cion may rest on every phone
call: perhaps on a wrong number
—Wall Street Journal.

LET I S REAFHRM
OIR RIGHTS

Chief Justice Warren ral«d a
startling question to a speech in
St. Louis on Saturday. He s*ft|
some thoughtful persons had be-
gun to wonder "whether ratifica-
tion of the BUI of Rights conld
be obtained today ,lf «e were
faced squarely with the Issue .'"
He thought) It could, but he was*
not 'prepared to dispute with
those who believe the issue would
provoke great controversy."

Some of us. perhaps, do not re-
alize how deeply the principles
of the first teit Amendments—

n.k.Vth.Bttl.f RUbul W -n—e^cHnt^d
p

—are embedded in oiir own h*-"
tory »nd to soiw extent In tlie
history of Britain Htitts of them
can be found In Magna Cartif.
wrested from King John more
Uun seven centuries apo. Some

of tnl very words are m the Bill
of Rights promulgated under
William and Mary more than two
and a half centuries ago.

They came out of hard experi-
ence in the relations of the Col-
onies, jointly and severally, with
the British Crown. They rame
out of battle an* death. They
came out of the anarchy of the
period of the old Confederation
and out of the fear that wealth.
power or inflated government
might take a Way the liberties
men had fought so hard to win

Our revered ancestors were
jealous of power. They inwndtd
to preserve an Individualism at
variance with some tendencies in

* the modern world. One calls them
• common men. but the representa-

tives' tn the State Dpgishtunps
who hesitated at accepting the
Constitution without the promise
of liberalaltzins amendments
were persons of substanco in

4o remain i a W S f m * ; « a |
so-ralird common man could not
even'vote if he possessed no
property.

But these men. common or un-
common, stood for freedom. Th«y
stood for an extent of freedom
that, us CMff J u * ^ W w r e n

clearly implies., many among us
today reject,.

Some unsavory characftrs^ave
invoked the Fifth Amendment m
order to avoid testifying before
Congressional committees. But
where shall the line of cdndem-
nation be drawn? If it Is wrong
to refuse to testify against one's
self is it also wrong to object to
unlawful search and seizure, to
the taking of property without
due process of law. to the deprlyal
of trial by jury, to the infliction
of cruel and unusual punish-
ments, to the abridgement of the
freedom of the press, and of
speech ?

To ask such questions is to
answer them, even though they
may be sometimes be put fortfc In
support of persons we'don't like
and whose intentions w« do rtot'
believe to ,be good. There can be

no rights unless jr;
—the pleasant nnn

.This nation 1 „
through-a son i,f ..
fear or n foi>-i:,/
made us fearful of ;,,
doth. It Ig limp we •.
It Is time for us tu
fafth In the w!,<iv i
—the Fifth AmciM!::
—without favor nnr,
We than fa stion .
so. We shall mn „
the cowardly ;m(| •
will' fall out of ii,',
New York.Tlmcv

POST-MOHTF.M I \ i ,
"You say Hint vi,,

support of u vU\ov.> ,•
father having ncci,
In an explosion H.
plosion happm'1

"Mother say, n .
yeast, but Um> ,1m.
too

OUT) GAME IN ins , ,
The sirens lured rm •

Ih days bi>yqnd %
Our sirens' wqrk tii.

They lure the ,,, •

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
CloUtai

FomcHy Pertte Pants Ct.

1 267 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Prices
on Men'*

PANTS • JACKETS

Free AJtcrationi

CMI

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82G RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

CoRcrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Afpmed

Crushed Stone • Wwhed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime • Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-8375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N,. J.

Cwrtractw

Walter A. Jensen
MASON ANb BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone 8-IMS

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS - DBAFKB1E8 -
SPREADS — 8HOWEK CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — SUP
COVERS — UPHOUfctBY -

KITCHEN CURTAINS -
DRAPERY HARDWARE

"C»»pkU Installations"
WINDOW SHADES — BUN US

S3S AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tel. WO. 1-3111

• Hone

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
• Outdoor

P g ill the
Painting of Afters

Shingle Home*

Brig Stores

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVF.NTF.
WOODBRIDGE" 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Connetics - Film - Greetinf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
J?. Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-9554

Fmhnt

FEB. FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25j AvencL N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridie 8-1577

• Fmeral lireetirs •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
KsUblhhrd 51 Vr«rt
420 Kisl Avfiiuc

Perth AmboT
23 Ford Ave.. Fords

VA 6-»358

Gbzltg

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS § HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• NMM laprmneitt •

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

(or
Fr«-f Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINET8
Fir, White Pine, Knotty Plne|

Natural or Sdect White HJirclj

r WOOD'S FORMICA
H i CABINET SHOP

I Oakwwd Aveimt. Ctrttret

Steres •

TeleplMMW W«»dl>rld»e 8-1W

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete jitock.^ DomnUc
tuid ImpoH^ wan, Been

tad Liquors
174 AMBOV AVENUE

t Moviig and Tracking •
Complete Moving Job

i Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms (30 6 Rooms S 40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—1(1 years rip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATIOVWIM; MOVERS

Rahway
7-3911

• Mislcal Instruments t
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM ,

Remember, there
is no acrojdlon t*
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments »t. Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-129*

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Ships

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

BABY PARAKEETS Q.98
ALL COLORS *<

Also see our complete line of

_DOG, CAT, BIRD, AND

FISH SUPPLIES

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
IS Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

For
Everything
Yon Need
To Keep
Your Pd

Healthy
and,

Happx!

It's our 2nd Birthday with
:; savings for you.

GOTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1 -4070

• Plumbing & Heating t

Cluirlqt Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridie 8-8594 w 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridre, N, J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

. • New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

24 -HOUIService

Call WO-8-M6, Hl-Z-7312

L. PUGI4E6E . A, UFO

9MITH
Plumber
All types of

Heating

186 KEMSEN AVE., AVENEL
W.0 I I H I l

Photography •

RENTAL SERVICE ON
FOLLOWING ITEMS

Flash Camera — SD Stero Camera
or Projector — Movie Camera or'
Projector — Slide ProJMor —
Tape Recorder.
Complete Line of Photofraphlr
Si£plies, Lionel Trains, UrertinK
Cards for Sale.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge 8-3651

Open 10 to 6 — Mon. and Frl.
Nights to 8:38

• u Radio & TV Service •

• Sewing

FRAJSK
657 Roosevelt Aver

Gives \

Highest T,;,,!,
AIIONVIllln

OH

SEWING >1.\< H
• SALES • i;i|.

• ELECTKll |( (i

20 Years F.\

CALL CA-I "I

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

-•• Batteries

34 PERSinNG AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A, M. — 9 p. M.
Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN. N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and. Weekends

Call VA 6-M66

139 Loncvlew Circle

Fords, N. J. x

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

j IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00,9
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3M6

• Rooflig a«j Si.lig •

Henry Janten & Son
Tinnlni and Sheet Metal Work

Rooftni, Metal CelUnfi and

Furnace Work

588 AWen Street

Telephone «-U<6

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Special Service •

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS

OR

PERSONAL

Kate*

ANDERSEN and taEEN
24 MELVIN AVE., ISELIN

WO. t - m t - j or WO. I J^7I

• Service Stations

TOWNE
J. F. (ianliii i ,\

493RA1IWAV \\\\[
Wooi)iu:iiH,i
Tel. W«l. i |

We're S|iniih i in
• Chrysler Pruilm i
• Bear Wheel Alii i n
• Precision Time-u|i
• Brake ServU e-

Transmission s« i ,i,,•

Slipcovers

Speciali/iiu;

• REUPIIOLS'I'I i;i\i |

« sup covn:s
GENERAL Kl I

• AUTO CON VII
TOPS& s i : \ i

Call WO. v !

SERMAYAI
l!PIIOLSTKK\

5 FIFTH AVT.SU

• Sporting Goods

nvi

REEL REPAID \ I

Re»l Chfrked, cir.in, i i
Greased and AIIJIMMI
(or Only

(plufi parK. il
"Home uf H«l l !

We H»vt- - i» -:•

• MAIMK-MADi: M"1

LOAFERS ami "I l!

• wiLDLUi: ru 111
(Frained)

• HUNTING ANU II

LICENSES |X»IH'

• TROUT WOltM-'

Ask How Vim I n<
One of Our Ti"i

RUDY'S
SPORTIN(i

256 Monroe strn-i. i:!ll>1

Telephone K

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-0200
DAV AND NKilll

(Mb Additional Vi
*vi\4\
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Staggering Barrens to be Hosts to Bordentown Tomorrow;!
1

\libani's Pushing
| or Senior Crown
|,, 2nd Half Spurt

ARM O K A Y NOW? . . . . By Alan M a v t r
0O0BY

SHANTZ
EXACTLY

cinur Team

>.l Mi S
,,,i,ll)fidi!e Tankers
,,,1,., Wildcats

' . , ! • . • . i A . A

H,,|it Senior League

Standing*

.,,\t, Boys' Club
nil I).m4nell Boys ..\
n.idinn Club
Jiiini's'

,,:n V.F.W
,• ,:„. Eaules A C

WO0DBRID0E —
, Reading, the first-half

units in the Recreation Senior
"s, [ball League, continued their
, i fm the second-half title by

i-dinw victory number four by
i ,,r n 86-65 decision ove» St. '

: n > " ' '
|.,,i[ Reading's fourth straight

,..;<i,icst without a defeat since
,, . liu-t of the second-half
, .in!,, was spearheaded by
: n ; i i d Hess and Bab Syskow-

, nho taillctf 17 points apiece.
i Murgiotto was close behind
, Hi markers. Johnny Dobos
,..,, Hoi) Blsltr were 8t. James1

< elective shooters from the
• miii point totals of 16 and

CRYSTAL fiALL
G.A7JNS

•:;.-. BUT M/9 LEFT
% ARM HOLOS
; :'. THE Key
10: TO fS/S

? BASEBALL
".. •'" FUTURE-
<, f i t HAG'
i COMPtETBL/

FUTURE WlL
SHWi,
TOO.

r, ic Furds Boys' Club suffered
.: lii il setback since the atart

„ second half when.the 8e-
.n A A. manipulated a well-

,;,,d f.6-53 triumph In a well-
.,\rd i'iime.

in' Waterfront quintet ran up
.:n-'2i lead at the conclusion of

,,- in 4 and second quarter-;
,:i battled valiantly throughout
..• M'i-mul half to protect the ad-
,:,'..i-i' against Fords' pressing
t:..ck.
Hicliif Hardlsh and Bob Vargo

;,.i: k«l Sewaren's attack by pene-
..:iii|! tht1 hoops for 18 points
:r r. while BUI Kuima trailed

•:.i 11 Leo Segylliukl, the for-
in Burron grid star, and Eddie
il.mis placed high for Fords with
;,'".- of 24 and 14.

CanadUni Uptet
in ,i father mild upset, the Ise-
: V.F.W. displayed Unexpected

..••iDtiii;; ability by upvndinti the
nly-icwarded Canadian Club by*

4.1-JG tally.
.I'll- Garbo. the VeU' stellar
:i:-•!•, was hiijh man on the court
li 17 markers,-while his sharp-
Hiuni; mate. James Burke, ra
\: in nine Canadian Club's top
iu producers were Pat Barbnto
: Mi* Barbato with totals of
MI and seven. - •

Tin- versatile Woodbridge Tank-
kept their three-game win

A mtact by blasting the
-if Euxles' (52-40. The decision
• •I'd the Tankers one full gaipe
.!! the front-running All-

TMSPcc

me time
ARM / f OKA/

A/IP WE
HOPS

WHEN
Hf WAiJIl R
WA PITCHO) ULL THAT

Sweep Gains Lead St. Cecelia Quintet
I B l

p
In Isfelin Bowling
Circuit for Jag's

Tfam Standings

Jag's Sportlnf? Goods
Mnry's Dresfi Shop
Cooper's Dairy
Kastir Builders
Iseltn Lumber
Al's Sunoco
Mlele's Excavating ,.
Ideal Beauty Solon

W L
44 22
42'/j 23 li
41 Vi 24'i
32 , 34

Posts Uth in Row,
Is Nearing Record

Team Standings

28
28
27
21

38
38
39
45

St. Cecslia's
Mel's Amoco
East Side Boys
Warriors
Hndyk P & H
Fords Pirates ... ' . . .
St. James'
Flynn & Son
St. Anthony's
Colonia Night Ha.wks

• :&. Kondas ana Mike KraJ-
, sparked the Tankers often-

• lurting the nets for II and
•'-lull- Kd Smith was top man

':•-• Kelts ' Club With 12.
<• floundering Furds Wildcats.
i'.k'uding champlom In the

HI look it on the chin for
IIMII struiKht time since the

"i tin- second .half with the
• ii Boys of Iselln turning the

. ;>M3.
•••'.: Myvr. Clark Pearson and

MiUt-r w«r« Iselln's outstand-
ihK)Uis with totals of 17, 16
it. Don Furdock, Fords All-

:. inp .slur, was the game's
nirer with 10 field goals and

in I- throws for 24 points.

Kaclei Tripped
earlier leugue clashes. St,

• tripped the White Eagles^
• Ahbani's waltzed over tile

'••'•:i Boys. 58-44, the Pords
-it.i. upended Sewaren, 56-42,
nr Fouls Boys' Chib posted

( | .)ii decision over Canadian

of Circle
Meetings Announced

VOOUBRIDOE —'Meetings of
various circles of the Women's

1 i'iy of Christian Service of the
lUethodUt Church

)!• held Tuesday.
^ P.M., Circle 1 will meet at

Inline of Miss Mabel Treen, 169
Vi- Street. AU other circles
Hift-t at 8 P. M., Circle 2 with
il W. Zwoyer, 5 Jean Court;

li' 3 with Mrs. James Htlbert.
tiuk Avenue, and Circle 4 with

it F. Stauffer, 188 Rowland

< "IN<; SALUTE !

'•''I'su Quest—"I'm sure I don't
••• wiiy they call this hotel the

:'i> do you I've never wen a
"" itnywhere near the place."
•'"•••und autsst—"You'll Me them
'we you go. it's a pleasant sur-
'• Hie whole staff keeps lor the

"•'•* un tlie last day at their
1' '

For years arguments have been waged over who was
the best basketball player ever to wear a Woodbridge
High School uniform, and from the way Ole Kirby
sees it, the question will never be settled. However,
there isn't any doubt that Jim Lake has progressed
further in collegiate basketball circles than any for-
mer Barron dribbler, Lake, who holds the modern
scoring record at Woodbridge, has played three years
on the Manhattan College varsity and participated in
two National Invitation Tournaments at Madison
Square Garden. During the present season, he has
managed to leetd the Jaspers in shoojting percentage
from the floor and foul line. The likeable senior has
caught the attention of New York sports writer!
through his steady performances and uncanny ball
handling. Because of his importance to the Manhattan
club and his natural talents, Lake is almost certain
to be named to the All-Metropolitan squad.

Lake is not the fltst Barron to reach stardom beyond
scholastic competition since Bud Campbell turned the
trick at Brown University and Howie McCallen at
William and Mary. Campbell, who is regarded as the
best ball handler to romp across local courts, captained
the Brown quintet and during his senior year at the
Rhode Island school set a scoring reoord in the West
Point gym with 35 "points, whidh was quite a total back
in the '30's. McCallen, a rugged individual for his size;
became a standout backboard artist at William and
Mary where he5 was named to the All-Southern Confer-
ence team in his senty year.

1 » * *
Although they failed to crash the collegiate ranks,

Soapy Mayer, Frank Jost, Fritz Leffler and Sully
Hoakland ajre ranked with the rest since the baptism
of modern basketball, and there's no telling how far
they would have progressed on some campus. Mayer,
without a doubt,'was the smoothest coqrt performer
I ever saw locally. He had a sense of rhlythm with a
ball and uncanny reflexes to combine with his fine co-
ordination. To [round out his talents, Soapy mastered
all the tricks of the, trade, which1 caused more than
one rookie to walk iff talking to' himself. Jost was a
natural athlete adept at football and baseball as well
as basketball, No one will argue the point jjthat he was
the best set shot artist to step foot on the Barron
Avenue floorboards. His shooting percentage from out-
side was remarkable: Leffler, sometimes called "Mr.
Elbows," was a te>riflc pivot performer who could Ihook
vfith both hands and come fcom up under with a shot
whenever the occasion necessitated such a maneuver.
If an opponent attempted to guard him closely, Leffler
took care of the situation immediately with his sharp
elbows which usually sought out a set of ribs eis a
target. I never had the pleasure of witnessing Hoag-
land In action, but'the Qldtimers claim he was terrific
and that's good enpugh for me. i •.

1SELJN —Jag's Sparting Goods
bounced from second place to flrH
In the St. Cecelia's Woman's
League after tripping Mlele's Ex-
cavating In three straight games
by scores of 908-S18. 691-615 and
083-641.

The three-gBtne sweep enabled
to Overtake • Mary's Dress

Shop, Wnieh'ftllpped outof
slot after losing two out of three
games to Cooper's Dairy.

Mary Orzybowskl arid Jessie
Oberdlck were lied for the victors'
top bowling honors with identical
sets of 432; wnlie Vicky Karausky
trailed with a 409 three-game
mark. The Excavators' most ef-
fective bowlers were Marie Rem-
ler and Erma Hebler with total
pin scores of 422 and 403, respeC- the ,rems
Lively. schedule.

Cooper's Dairy gained consider-
able ground in the struggle for
first place by belting the former
circuit leaders, Mary's Dress Shop,
In two out of three clasha?. The
Dairy Maids took the first two
.tils, 886-599 and 701-628, before
dropping the finale, 712-693. The,
victors' total pin score of 2080 was i m a r |{e r g
tops in the league lor the week.
. Mftryon Clancy paced the Dairy

Maids with a respectable 451 set,
while her teammates, Mary Mur-
gacz and Irene Bauer, chipped in
with tallies of 435 .and 408. The
Dressmakers' stars on the hard
woods were Sally Stevens, 480,
and Louise Sinclair, 413.

Sunoco Tripped,

The Kasar Bullders-rtaintalned
a safe margin in the first division
by tripping Al's Sunoco In two out

three. The Constructiqneers
won their games by marks of 688-

and 655-585. while losing by
a 685-637 score.

Lillian Kahuskey and Kay Cor-
ban were the Kasar Builders'
leading scorers with sets of 476
and 428, while Mary Kulesza rolled
a 192 game before winding up
with a 454 set to top the Gas
Pumper bowlers.

With Betty Maucerl rolling
commendable 485 set, Tselin Lum-
ber took the Ideal Beauty Salofl
quintet In two out of three en-
counters. The Lumberjacks swept
the Initial tilts, 663-580 and 660-
858, then proceeded to lose the
third engagement, 628-620.

Mauceri rolled up her total pin
score with games of 173, 175 and
137. Her team-mate, Florence
Scank, also played a major role
in the triumph, with a 477 set.
Ann Lamb, 410; Steffle Saley, 405,
and Pla Vallencourt, 402,, were the
Beauticians' chief pin topplers.

Prank's Five
Jean Court Vandals
Juniors A. A
Avenel Prertyt'n Church
WcSbdbrldge. Hawks
Avenel AJes 2
Co]onia Ramblers 1

W
13
10
9

St. James' and St. Mary's
To Vie for Parocial Title

Final Second •Ihlf Tram
Standing

W
St. James'. Woodbridge 5

4
3
2

St. Mary's, Perth Afflboy
St. Joseph's, Carteret
St. Francis', h

Lost for Crucial Game

11
12.

•vVOCOBRIDOE ~ St. Cecelia's
of Iselln made it thirteen straight
In the Recreation Intermediate
Basketball League ajter coasting
to a 47-30 victory over the East
Side Boys in a recent contest.

The Iselln quintet is on the
verge of setting a record In the
Intermediate circuit If they can
keep their slate spotless during
the .remaining games on the
nhedule.
Johnny Bacrfkowsky sparked St.

Cecelia's from the floor with a
14-polnt splash, while hi? tenm-
mates, Tony Barbosa and Bob
Horning, tied for second place
honors with eight counters apiece.
East Side's top man In the scoring
column was Ted Welkel with 16
narkers.

Mel's Anioco protected its sec-
ond-place position in the league
linerup by romping to a 42-28 de-
cision .over the Woodbridge
Hawks.

Mike Laho and Phil Fischer
paced Mel's Amoco during the

Holy Trinity. Perth Atntooy 1
Our LaWy of Peace, Pords 0

WOODBRIDOE - fit. Jatrtes'
wrapped up the second-half
championship In the St. James
Parochial O'rammar School Bas-
ftetball League this weuk.but only
after battling St. Joseph's of Car-
teret tooth and nail for four fuil
quarters before emerging the vic-
tor by a 28-27 »eore.

The game itself was well worth
the price of admission with the
lead exchanging teams exactly 12
times before St. James' clinched
th* corvtest in Uw fourth Quarter.
Both the local quintet and St.
Joseph's played superb basketball
throughout the game with the two
clubs sharing the glory during the
resounding' ovation which shook
!he auditorium immediately after
the final whistle echoed across the
floor.

Coach Jim Keating singled out

JIM TIRPAK

Bobby Hugelmeyer as the leading
contributing factor to St. James'
most important triumph of the
season. Although he failed to reg-
js,ter double figures, Hugelmeyer
Was a stalwart under the back-
boards where he repeatedly re-
trieved rebounds to hand St.
James' a tremendous defensive
advantage.

Ballo Offensive Star *~
Offehslvely it was Eddie Ballo.

who copped the spotlight with 11
counters. The lanky blond drib-
bler Was "also responsible Tor
clinching the decision for St.
James' when he sank a pair of
field goals In the final minute of
action.

The Semenza brothers, Tony

Jim Tlrpak, St. James' hlfh-
seorliiK forward, will b« min-
ing from the line-up Sunday
afternoon when Coach Jim
Ktatinx'g caters meet St. Mary's
(or the Parochial Grammar
School title. The young drib-
bler is recovering from a virus
attack.

How to score yourself: Mark

game by parting the nets for point
totals of 16 and 10, respectively.
The Hawks' chief offensive threats
were Mark Belafsky with 11 mark-
ers and Joe Oreiza with 10.

The "Woodbridge Warriors hand-
ed the Fords Pirates their fifth
defeat of the season by taking the
recent tussle, 35-29, In a game
played at Hopelawn.

Bob Dunn, the Warriors' ag-
gressive center, was high man on
the victorious squad with 12
points, whjle Jim Elek and Ed

and Sam, once again paced St.
Joseph's-from the floor by hittirlg
'or point totals of 11 and 6, re-
spectively.

The 1955 championship will be
decided Sunday aftemogn whsn
8t. Jamw' tangles with St. Mary's
of Perth Amboy, the first-half
winner, at 1:30 o'clock at the local
Amboy Avenue court.

In the preliminary game which
preceded the recent St. James-
St. Joseph's clash, the St. James'
Fifth Graders recorded their

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is a'verage; thirty,
good; forty, very good; and fifty
Is perfect.

1. You have seen a lot of
wrestling on TV and probably
know 'the names of the top per-
formers In the mat game. But can
you namethe wrestler listed below
who is not one of the midget
grapplers? ( > Tuffy McCrea, ( i
Ivan the Terrible, ( ) Pee Wee
James, < ) Jack Dillon

2. Lou Gehiig played 157 games
at first base for the New York
Yankees in 1938—an'd completed a
string of 2,130 consecutive games
in a Yankee uniform on April 30,
1939, being the regular first saeker
forthe Yanks for nearly 14 com-
plete seasons. Can you name the
man who replaced Oehrlg at first

Bow to Sayreville^j
Carteret to Boost
Loss Record to 11

WOODBRIDGE-• Rrelinu from
the effects of a pnlv of staggering <
defeats at the hands of CartCTtt ' t
and Sayreville, Coach John Tonji> §
czuk's Barrens' will linve the Oj>« • |
portunity to catch their breath to*- *"
morroV niyht when Bordenlowli %'
Manual Invades the local Barron' ^ J
Avenue p,ym »t- 8:34) o'clock. ' I

Bordentown hhs yet to earn.$ ^
victory this season, therefor^ ihef'""'t
•houlci be ensy pickings for the
victory huiiKiy Woodbridge club, .'
Earlier in the season, the .Red'
Blazers romped to' a 73-57 decilfon ',
over the South Jorsey quintet. . «*'

At the present Tomczulfil',
charges are traveling a rockyitiad '
with a 5-11 record, but with Bor-'"i
dentown and Tottenville furnish-'--
inn the opposition in the two re*
malnlntf Barnes, they should, ""_
their slate'up to » more respectfibtl.-f
7-11 mnrk. . . ,.f-

On March 4, Woodbridge will ''<
invade the NJSIAA Central Jersey ••:
tournament nnd will face ThomM
Jefferson of Elizabeth nt West-
field High School. The Burrons are
capable of manipulating an upset
in this ohe, slnqe they defeated -
Asbury Park, u team which
trampled Thomas Jefferson. : 't

Earlier this week, WoodllridgB '•
crossed the Rarltan riiver to en- f
guge the Sayreville Bmnbers and '!

(they did just that but failed to
accomplish a thing as they-went \
down to a 71-58 defeat.

Coach Johnnie Gutkowskls-

fJ

k

dribblers were never better thte
seasoi; as they completely domln-

fourth straight conquest without
Maloney were next after sinking ] a setback by defeating St. Francis'
eight apiece. The Pirates' top man
from a shooting standpoint was

(Continued on Page 14)

Indians Conquered
By Flynns, 35-26

of Metuchen, 22-10.
Bcbby andi Jimmy Floersch were

St. James' most effective shooters
with six points apiece, while Eddie

Team Standings

Flynh & Son
St. James'
Hopelawn Indians
Avenel Presbyterian Jrs.

W
2
2

.. 1

.. 0

NJSIAA to Review
Tourney Pattern

TRENTON —• The Naw Jersey
State Intevscholastic Athletic As-
sociation announced, this week
that it will surv9K.Cte«chyol tnem-l
bership to determine whether Its
future basketball tournaments will
follow the present seven-division
championship pattern or pursue a
streamlined course that would
open the throne
state champion.

room for one

'•"'ly -Why are you fa prison,
"1V iwor man? '

Convict—yor drlvmf ft dw too
"w, lucly. •
1 '"ly -You mean too Nat.
(:<mvlct-I mtin.too.ltew. t h e

"•'•"«• jumped into (mother ear and
' 4 l l l t

, • AA

are

H>

holding the first statewide
press conference in its 31-year
history, the NJSIAA revealed that
the sjurvey would be in the, form
of a four-point questionnaire
which will be distributed after the
annual spring clinic. Schools will
be asked to answer the following
questions:

Do you favor a continuance of
the present groupings? (Pubh'c
School Groups I, II, HI, IV and
IV and -Parochial Groups A, i B
and C.)

Do you favor elimination of all
groups and place the entire mem-
bership In one bracket for the
purpose of the basketball tour-
nament?

Do you t&yov the present group-
ing system, for the purpose of de-
termining sectional champions
only, and then place all Bectionul
champions into a single bracket
for the purpose of elimination?

Do you favor a "grand" cham-
pion after all group champion-
ship have been ljesolved? ;

•Decision to put . the matter to
school by school survey was made
upon the recommendation of the
org»niaztlon's basketball commit-
tee,! headed by Everett flebel, who
represents the state's department
of education. H«bel and his com-
mittee has had the matter Under
study for more than a year and
It has heard the complaints -of
various school leagues and county
de la t ions from every sector of
the state. Principals, press organi-
sations such as ' New Jersey
Sportswriters' Association11 and
other groups, whose xiperatlohs are
closely associated with the basket-
b»U program, also submitted pro-
posals to the baftetball com*
tnlttte.

iCouttuued on Punt 14)

WOODBRIDQE — Flynn ft Son
of Pords. catapulted into first
place in the Recreation Junior
Basketballrieague by virtue of a
35-26 victory over the Hppelawn
Indians. The win was Fortls' sec-
ond straight,since .the start of the
second half, ' .- ',

The Fords quintet took the ;lni-
tiitlw. In.'tho very first quarter by
easing out front of the Indians,
by a close 6-4 score. Ronnie
Hoyda, John Pastor and Bob Ver-
nachlo sank field goals for Flynn
& Son. In the second period, Ver-
nachio sparked a 10-ptolnt rally
with three accurate shots from
the floor to send Fords to the
front, il6-10, at the half-time
intermission. ,,

The action was close In the

Cotton was high man for St.
Francis' after tabulating six
counters.

Slater is Leader
In League Scoring
WOODBRIDGE —. According to

official statistics released by James
A. Keating, director of the St.
James' Parochia? Grammar School
League, Richie Slater is currently
leading the circuit In scoring with
157 .points.

Slater, one of the' most versatile
players in the leaguei performs
with St. Mary's of Perth Amboy,
the,- flrst-half fchamplons. The
flashy Amboyans amassed his to-
tal by"flipping'68 field goals anfl
21 fouls through the hoops.

Hblning dawn second place in
the scoring race is Slater's team-
mate, Bill Coleman, a crafty ball
handler as well as shooter. Since
the start of the season. Coleman
has accounted for B5 accurate
shots from the floor and 26 free
throws for a 138 tcftal. His tosses
frdm the foul line are tops In t̂ he
league.

base? ( ) Babe Dahlgren, ( ) Nick
Etten, ( ) Buddy Hassett, ( )
Johnny Hassett

3. Jack Katoll. member of 4he
Chicago American League club's
mound staff in 1900, pitched four
3 to 0 shutouts in a row. On June
8 he beat Cleveland on five hits;
on June 14 he held Indianapolis
to four hits; three days later he
held the same club to six hits,
and then pitched his fourth shut-
out by the identical score when
he allowed only three hits to Kan-
sas City on June 22. Check which
of these statements is correct;

i It Isn't a major league rec-
ord because records are not kept
on such items.

ated (he Red Blazers by proving
ownership to both backboards and
Utilizing a smart fast-breaking
offense, The Bombers sought o u t - . ^ L l
Woodbridge s weaknesses and ex- " '
plotted them throughout the con-
test to wrap up their tenth win.

Complexion Changes
For a few minutes during the

first period, the game gave indica«- 'i<
tlons of being close when the score '
became tied at 4-4. However, the j
complexion of the fracas changed •:;;
drastclally when Sayreville ex- fi
ploded for 13 straight points to '
move ahead, 17-4. The session ":,i
finally wound tip with the Bar- J
rons trailing, 21-12. Bob Wltfow-
ski, Leo Farley and Ron Kuran
sparked the Bombers' early drive
offensively. •

Sayrevtlle continued to use lta
fast breaking attack to an advan-
tage in the second stanza to run up
a 42-25 margin over Wooibndge
by the time the halftime intermis-
sion rolled around.

The action was somewhat closer

( > It Isn't a major league rec-
ord because there are other pitch-
ers who did better.

( i It isn't a major league rec-
ord because it happened in a
minor league,

< ) It Is a major league record,
4. A majority of the nation's

leading college basketball coaches
were polled on ithe addition of pro
basketball's 24-second rule to pre-
vent stalling. Under the pro rules,
a team must get

third stanza with Flynn M Sons
edging Hopelawn 9-8 to increase
their lead 4 little to a 25-18 count.
The fourth and final session saw
the eventual victors coast under
the wire by outshooting the In-

,,. 10-8.
Bob Vernachlo, Flynn & Son's

versatile center and one Of the
league's high scorers, reaped the
game's Individual production hon-
ors after packing up 14 points,
Hii
a
te:

Tony Semenza of St. Joseph's,
Carteret, is ranked third with 130
points, while St. James' Alex
Tracltlmowlcz is close btehlnd with
105.

The following players round out
the top scorers in the circuit: Jim
Greene, St. Francis', 104; Frank
Malidony, Holy Trinity, 1W; Jim
Tirpak, St. James', 89; Marty

p
team-mates, Ronnie
John Pastor, collected clus-
of 10 and 8. respectively,

Dlugas,
Mary's,

SS;
1 1 ;

Paul Bushey,
Eddie Ballo,

St.
st,

8. resp
Hopelawn's big men from an of-
fensive standpoint were Billy
Budzek With nine counters, and
Al Yanovsky and Bobby Racz, who
recorded six markers apiece.

Lose Second Strahrht
The Avenel Presbyterian Jun-

iors, the flrst4ialf champs, con-
tinued ta encounter rough going
during the second phase of the
schedule as they received their
second straight defeat by falling
to St. James' by a 36-26 tally.

After] running up a 10-2 lead
in the first_period, St. Jan)«s" con-
trolled the' game all the way al-
though Avenel made a substantial
comeback In, the second half by
playing Woodbridtfe on «ven t^rms
in the third quarter, 6-6, and In
W fourth, 14-14.

James', VI, and Jerry Karychi,
Our Lady-of Peace, H).

FATAL SUGGESTION I
Newtrttte - Oh, Bob, I need a

shot within
24 seconds after it gams posses-
sion of the ball. Elimination of
stalling would produce a faster
game, according to; some coaches,
and naturally higher scoring.
Robin Freeman leads the Big Ten
in scoring with a 27.8 average
under the present system of CQI-J!
legiate play, and the nation's*
leading scoring team has a 95.0-1
game average. Can you name the
eolleg'e leading in scoring? < >
bePaul, i ) Ohio State, ( > Fur-
man, i ) San Francisco

5, Harry Stovey, playing ./or
Philadelphia in the American t^-
sociation back in 188&, holds the
major league record for stolen
bases with 156. The modern rec-
ord, made in 1915, Is held by Ty
Cototo of the Detroit Tlg«rs with
96. Gun you name the onw major
league team in 1954 that ex-
ceeded the latter total? ( )

in the third stanza witli the Bomb-
ers still commandeering tlm game
by edging tlv; Barrons, 18-15. In
the final franu, Woodbrldiie-madt
a substantial bid to make it close
by outshootin.g their hosts, 18-11,
but the gap was far too wide to
whittle down in the span of onfe
quarter.

Richie Archdeacon, Wood-
bridge's loading scorer, was high
man for TD.'nczuk's club with eiyht
f'ild gods.an'i i m . t fjuls for 19
points, while his teammate, Richie
Mulnar, trained with 16 by way of
seven shots from tlvj floor and two
free throws.

Witkowski Star
, Sayreville's offensive star was

Bob Witkowski. who registered 18
counters after sinking seven field
goals and four free tosses. John-
Klarlnca^k i a«d Ron Kuran tied
for second place honors with 13
points apiec$, whijes Jackie (Jalla-
han was.' next! u(t'er (JoUeotirig 12
markers.

The Sayreville Jayvees swept
the preliminary game against
Woodbridee by a 45-32 score. Bob
Vernachio was the Barrons' chief
point producer with 10, while Fred
Solomon picked up 13 for the
home club.

Wheeler, f
Kuznlak, f
McAUllffe, f ....
Sabo, c
Swanick, c
Molnar, g
Brltton, g
Archdeacon, g
Kasko, g

158)
G

..../ 1
p
7
2
7 .
2
3

16

new

0 0

23 12 -58

Hubby—Dress, dress—nothlrig
but Aim, Haven't you a mind for
anything higher?

Newbrlde—Higher? Of course,
a tiat, too.

Braves, ( ) Cardinals, ( ) Red
Sox, ' ) White Sox

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWER^

Sayreville (71)
| ' fO

Witkohski, f 11
Callahan, f...; ' 6
M»rlnczyk, fj .,... 4
^Curant c j !; j . . . 6

Eddie Ballo paced fit, James-
with a 10s»int splash,, while
Ernie Veherus, Tominy Keating
and Alex Trachlmowicz followed
with six apiece, Avenel'! big gun
w»s Bob Kasko, -who sank eight

fl i

BRIDGE Of SIGHS
"Think of the golden momenta

you have wasted playing, friend.
*'Yes," replied Miss Cayenne, re-

gretfully, "besides, a lot oi silver
com and paper currency."

THE MYSTERY UNSOLVED
Pat—How much did ya weigh?
Mike—One hundred and sev-

enty-five pounds,
Pat—Ya mufitu got weighed wid

yer coat on. ( ]
Mike—An' I 'did not. I held It in

m« arms all the time.

SOLID IVORY
Before they wed

she often said
He had a "marble brow"

After a year
All you'll hear
He is a "bonehead" now.

alkowlcz, c
ichalskl, g .
iikgoskl, g -

Applegate, g
Stehm. 8
Farley, g

Woodbrldge
Sayreville

P
M
12
13
13

(I"
0
0
0

11

shots from the floor and
1 -:i fouls for 1(8. cbuattn

a pair

UXlE LOT8 OF VB
"Are ypu a good extemporaneous

f :kerf
Positively tlie b«8t, I never re-

•member a thing I wish to say
when 1 yet before t n audience,,"'

Judgef-I'm tired of
here so often.

Hobo-All right. Ill

Ing you

me In-

28 15 7 V
12 13 15 18—(J»
21 21,18

fluence to have you transferred
somewhere else.

NO SALE - I
Wife—There Is an old clothes

man at the door, dear. '
Hubby.—Tell him I've got all I

need,

Referee, Hubka; Umpire,1]
eriberg.

HAW RECRUITS
"Yoar husband has a new suit*" -%
"No, hehasnt ." ••'•
"Well, something's different." ? f
"It's a new husband." • ' • • < • / '

TIME CORRECTS AU, ?

Customer—I .don't like those
shoes. The soles are too thick.

Salesman—Then I can' assure
you madam, that the objection will
gradually wear away.

HOUSEHOLD DOCTOR
Jim—My wife's been nursing a

jrouch all thli week,
Jo#-Been laid up, hive you?

The Department of Commero*
reported that personal
soaring to 1386,500,000,00a
year, set % national record.
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Spring Festival
• Chairmen Named

AVENEL Further plans for
• •Spr ing festival scheduled for
Aptfl 21 from 11 A. M . to 9 P.M..
men mad*1 at * mettinq of the
Poard of Directors of Avenel
School PTA held In th? school li-
brary

Mrf. R Wiibm Lagay. Keneral
chairman. nniwd the chairmen of
the various, boutlii ai follows; Mrs.
Hmr* Po'.t-v hand-m*d« and
fancy work. Mr< Frank Rumpel-
tin. romic and adult bootu; Mrs.
Aartur Peirrson, white elephant
booth: Mrs. Raymond Heinrlch.
|»n t ry shflf: Mrs. Benjamin Be-
pan&ki home-made pies and
cakes: M n Dale SCott, candy and
cookies Mrs Peter Cocuzza, pop-
corn and balloons: Mrs. Charles
Itord. wishing well and Mrs. Jo-
«eph Houser and MTs. Stephen
Markulin refreshments.

The chairmen will nagie their
«wfn committees who will work to-
gether to plan booth decorations.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1DM

Westbury Park .Notes

STRIKES
and

SPARES
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

W L
Bob's T-V 12 4
Plaza Barbers 12 6
Saturday Niters . . 11 1
Amer, Cyanamid 10 Me V/2
Cooper's Dairy 10 8
Wdbue. Conf'y 1 n
Mt. Carmel Vets 4 14
First Aid 3</2 Wh

Team hlKh game — Saturday
Niters, 888: J. Tobias 192, D. Cos-
grove 146, L, Slmonsen 147, J.
pemko 182. C. Bohlke 211.

D. Qoryl 209, M. Sisko 200, C.
Bohlke 211, J. Prekop 208, W.
Pwyer 208.

WOODBRIOOE FIREMEN
W

20
18
14
13
12

9

Shell
P.B.A. No. 38
Iscltri Chiefs
Iseltrt No. 1
Wdb.ge. First Aid
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No, 1
Avenel No. 2

High team game—Avenel No. 1,
953:- W. Meyers 187, W. Russell
214, J. Esslg 160, W. Dwyer 190, R.
Greco 202, •

L. Raphael 202, 224: C. Bahr
215, A. Lauro 207, G. Evans 200,
207; J. Herman 202.

10
11
12
Wk
15
23'4

CRAFTSMEN HOUSE
• W L

. 52V2 16',i
45 Vz 23 >4
43 26

.... 41 28

.. 40'/i 28'/2
25 44

.... Wk 48'/2

.... 8 61
Team high game — Plaza Bar-

bers, 954: 8. Simon 143, J. Toth
256, J. Chiarella 184, B. Jost 153,
4 Shbyak 218,

B. Kodilla 205, T. O'Brien, 204,
318; J. Chiarella 200. B. Jost 200.
H. ;Fisher 202, R. Deter 204, E.
Szeies 212, O. Simpfendorfer 213.
J. Stefura 222. y

Plaza Baibcis
Green Lantern
Almasi Tavern
Craftsmen Club
Fulton Rec.
Urban's Service .
Blue Bar
Hill Tops

By GLADYS E. SCAVK
12C Elmhartt Avenue

hettn, New Itntj
Tele. Me. C-U7S
•

—Dr. and Mrs Eugene Jacob-
son and children. Petrr and Janet
176 Worth Street, were recent vmi- i
tor*-of Mrs JatobsorTs sister. Mrs I
LouU Verier, Freehold. j

—Mrr Aane D. ONeill. West,
Brighton. Stat*n Island. wa> a re-
cent weekend guest of her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs
CharMfc O'Neill. Bedford Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. James L. Tooker,
Worth Street, entertained Mr and
Mrs. William Kcrchner and daugh-
ter. Patricia, KejPport; Mis Don-
ald Anderson, ClifTwood Beach;
Mrs. M. Ronalsky. Fords; Mrs. H
Mansfield Perth Amboy and Mrs.
John Cahill. Wootfbrldge.

- -The Thursday.Niaht'Clufe met
at the home of Mrs. John T. Wit-
terschein, Univerifel Avenup, when
Mrs. Sally jjtanko was guest of
honor at a surprise stork shower.•
The ugests Included; Mrs. J. Mar-
covecchlQ, Mrs. L. Connelly, and
Mrs. D. Msnsuccl. Mrs. C. O'Brien
assisted as co-hoste<;s with Mrs.
Witterschein.

—Mr. and Mrs. JamestTooker
and soas, John and Daniel, were
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Dwyer, Clifton, recently,

—Little Bette Lynn Schmidt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schmidt, Winter Street was guest
of honor at a dinner party at her
grandparents' home on her first i
birthday. The liueats Included Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Caplello, Garwood.
Weekend guests a t the Schmidt
home were Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Jenkens and daughter Joyce and
Marie, Richmond, Va.

—Mr. and Mrs Peter Nekhay
celebrated Mrs. Nekhay's birthday
at Holiday Inn. Elizabeth, where
they dined and danced.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rocco Marsano, Concord Road,
Included Mrs. L. Jablonski and
children. Bound Brook, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Walker, Belle
Meade.

—Mr. and Mis. Frank Bamfield.
Woodbrldge and Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Ewen of Haverstown, Pa., were re-
cently entertained* at the James
T. Tooker home, Worth Street.

—Sharon O'Brien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Brien, West-
bury Road, was honored on her
twelfth birthday at a party given
by tier parents. Her guests included
Carolyn Connelly. Rocco and Jo
Ann Savino, Marilyn Mentenyer,
Beatrice Santora, Charlotte Savina
and Kenneth Ludik all of Westbury
Park; Ralph Lemongelli and Henry
Menard, Woodbridge Oaks.

—Mrs. Nathan Shane, 207 Ray-
nor Street, was hostess at a dem-
onstration party given in her home,
Friday. The demonstrators were
Joe and Annette Peitz ai Little
Neck, L. I. The guests included
«Anne Koster, Long Island: Rose

Brodken Florence Hoffman. Mar-
tha Weisman. Thelma Klepner,
Jean Schwartz Mrs. Charles
O'Neill. Be^ie Cohen, Mary Levy.
Connie and Mary Lodl, Rebecca
Koi land, and Lottie Goldfarb, all
from Wo tbury. Park.

—Mrs. O. J. Johason. W«rth
Stre;t. entertained several guests
Friday at luncheon. Hpr guests all
of W««tbury Park Included Mrs.
Charles O'Neill and sons, Chip
and Shawn: Mrs William Brier
and children Billy and Barbara;
Mrf- Joseph Jackson and children,
Frances ancT Terry and the John-
son children. Eric and Gall. ,

—Mr and Mrs Charles O'Nofll
and sons. Clifp and Shawn, Bed-
ford Avenut, attended-a dinner
parly in honor of Robert flayes,
Hoboken, who has enlisted in the
United" Slates Army and will leave
for basic tramini? sometim* this
month.

—Sunday dinner guests of .Mr.
and Mrs Seymour, Klepner, of 170
Bedford Avenue, iuclutled Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rich and children.
Mark and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Klepner and children, Robert and
Larry, Irvington, Tuesday dinner

Unif Lists
Hospital Party

AVENEL — Mrs Patrick Notan.
Eighth District president, made her
official visit to the Ladles" Auxili-
ary of Avenel Memorial Post. VFW 1
at the post rooms in Club Avenel. |

Mrs. Nolan, who spoke on the j
work belnn accomplished by VFW j
auxiliaries, was Introduced by the j
president. Mrs George Qawaway. j

It was announced Uiat a county
council meetlnR has been sched- j
uled for March 4 in South Plain-
field and that the next district;
mgetinR will be March 18 with the
Hopelawn auxiliary RS hostess
group.

Plans were completed for n hos-
pital party scheduled for March 7
at-the Menln Park Veffraru Home
with Mis, Henry Chester M chair-
man.

Announcement WHS made that
the Avenel School has been se-
lected for headquarters of the May
13th district encampment

Mrs. Chester reported their plans
have been completed for a cake,
sajfi tomorrow for. the .benefit of
the auxiliary's hospital fund Plans
were discussed to attended the de-
partment meeting and testimonial

helm }'oulh Confirmed
By Bishop ATLTBanyard

1SELIN -- Roy William Shep-
harti, son of Mr and Mrs Doqald
Shpph»rd. 122 Warwick Street,
was confirmed at Trinity Episcopal
Church of Woodbrldge, Sunday,
by Bishop Alfred L. Banyard.

After the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Shepard home. The
guests included his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Alice Eichert.
of Iselln. and his paternal Brand-
mother. Mrs. Mabel Shephard.
Woodbrid.gr: Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Eichert and children Louis Jr. and
Lois, Mr and Mrs. William Eichert
and .wn Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Eichert and daughter, Judy,
Henry Eichert. Mr, and Mrs. Ellin
FrandM and daughter, Diane, Mr.
and Mrs Michael Radicsfcy and
son Michael Jr. and daughter,
iirida. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ku-
sen and daughter Kathy. Miss
Helen Young, Mrs. B. Daub. Mrs.
A. Williams and daughter Terrl,
Mrs. E. De Worth, WoodbridRe.
Mr. and Mrs William Peddy and
children. William and Jaekie. Co-
lonia and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Daub and son, Keith, Sewaren.

there is not sufficient color con-
trast Beftpeen participant teams
In this manner NJ3IAA hopes to
avoid confusion to players, offi-
cials scorers, press and the public.

Basketball referees will aLso re-
ceive Increased pay rates for their
services. Boosts range from 410 to
112 for preliminary games to in-
creases from 112 to »15 for sec-
tional final games. The »20 rate
for semi-final and final games will
remain the same as in past years.

ligh scorers (luring the game «er«
Skip" Bonrwk and Richie Ku«!w.
who amassed totals of 11 and 10.

Still Stfe
St James' maintained a safe

position in the first division by
overpowering second-place Mel's
Amoco by 30-25 in a game played
at Hopalawn. H

Joe Zega and Allan Jordan
shared offensive laurels for St.
James' with eight counters apiece,
while Mike Laho, Phil Fischer an:l

Sports Qiiz Mswers

guests at the Klepners were M r . 5 ' d i n n e ; honoring the national
and Mrs. Samuel Bloomer end ^ President March 19 in Newark.
daughter, Eileen, Brooklyn. i Mrs. .Herbert Weldemann was

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz, welcomed as a new member, The
222 Ellsworth Strett, were Satur-
day evening guests at the Allan
Kanes, Cranford.

—Sheldon Schwartz, U.S.N., sta-
tioned at Norfplk, Va., was a week-

attendance prize was awarded to
Mrs. Joseph Dobos who attended
as a guest with Mrs. Margaret
Krlesel, district chief of staff: Mis*
Lillian Dobos. Mrs. John F. Ost-

end guest of his parents, Mr. and j hoff. Mrs. Qassaway was in charge
Mrs. Philip Schwartz. Sunday din- \ of the social hour,
ner guests at the Sehwarta home

OERBER PLUMBING FIXTURES
1 W L

VaivBuren 36 27
Monticcllo 35'/2 27H
Jefferson 34 29
Plymouth 33 30
Samilton .32 31
Mt. Vernon 30 \h. 32 '/2
Arlington 30 33
Paul Revere 21 42

Oeorge Simpfendorfer 201, 203-
John, Adams 201, Jerry StelgliU
204.

Three-game winners; Monti-
cello over Hamilton.

Two-name winners: Plymputh
over Van Buien, Mt. Vernon over
Paul Revere, Arlington over Jef-
ferson.

BT. CECELIA'S K. of C. No, 3639
W L.

Fordham 44 25
Beton Hall 44 25
Holy Cross i 43 26
Notre Dame 1 29'/a 39'/i
jona :I iVk 45'^
St. Pet#"8 , 23 46

Pat Hogan 200-229-184—613;
Joe Clemens 22S, John Mastrang-
elo 218, Mike Baphkosky 213.

Two-same winners:! Holy Cross
over Fordliam,' St. pcter's over
BetonHall, Notre Dame over lona,

WOOUBUIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

38 25
38 '/a 26 '/2
35',j 27 &
35 28
20 34
27 36
5 58

Marsh <fc Ryan
College Inn , .
y.F.W. 4410<Wdbge.)
Am. Legion
White HOUBC Tavern
Fltz, Cont
Iselin, Taxi ,.
V.F/vV. 2036 ilscllii)
, J. Barany 210-222-210—64^;
Lucas 222, J. Mauceri 211, Burns
208, Chester 200,

Three-game winners: White
Houne Tavern over ftitz Contrac-
tors.
-Two-eamc winners; Iselin Taxi

over V, P. W. 2636. College Inn
over Marsh & Ryan, V, P, W, 4410
over American Legion.

FOHD8 SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE ,

. • W h
Amboy Service

. parney'sT-V
' fords Recreation ..

Atlantic Servlcenter
(Patricks Florist

' lags Sport Store ...j
JJorwood Diatrlb

Jterling Floor Cpv,
mw Bexter 160-

43 29
43 30
401/2 31'/;
38 34
37^ 34 Vi
33'/, 38 H
28 44

included Mr. and Mrs. Max Gold-
enberg and daughters,'Elaine and
Harriet and son, Raymond, New-
ark.

—Mr. and' Mrs. Michael Salva-
tore and son, John, Melvln Avenue,
attended a birthday party Sun*
day in honor of little Joanne Sal-
vatere, daughter «f Mr, and Mrs.
Peter Salvatore,
guests included

FORCED TO TAKE AID
COLUMBUS, Ohio — Harrison

county, struggling for four years
to stay free of Federal aid, has
finally lost its fight. The Supreme
Court of Ohio ruled recently that
the county must participate in a
Federal aid program for Ohio's to-
tally permanently- disabled. Har-

Clark. Other r l s o n c o u n t y ' s flat refusal of the
the paternal

BARNYARD LESSON ,
Uncle Zeke, the patriarch of a

southern plantation, was inspect-
ing an obstreperous young mule
that was proving more trouble-
some than useful. Turning to his
grandchildren, who had joined him
to watch the fractious animal, he
said:

"Chillun. dat jackass should be
a warnin' to you 'gainst de habit
ob kickin',"

"What yo' mean, grandpap" re-
joined the oldest of the group.

"Wny," explained Uncle Zeke.
"de better he does It de more un-
popular he gits to be."

An Intercontinental missile goes
9,000 miles an hour,

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. John
Salvatore and their children Betty
Ann and Rose Marie and Palmina
and Ralph Penna, all of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wag- „ . ,. „ . . „ , „
man, Newark, were guests of honor M r ' \ A , r l hur Heath. East Hemp-

money threatened to cost Ohio $3,-
000,000 a year in U. S. aid unless
all 88 counties joined In the pro-
gram,

1. Jack Dillon fs a J40-pound*r
•the others are" In the midget

division.
2. B«b» Dahlgren was Uw Yan-

kees' first b«sema.n in 1»3>-4O. fol-
lowed by Johnny Sturm do.. Iftll,
Buddy lUssett in 1942 and Ihen
Nick Etten took over the post in
1M3. .

3. The American League did not
•become a inajor Teague uritll 1901,

4 Furman leads the ctollefies in
scoring with a 9S.9 avcrag",
through PebrUMT «, while Sati
Francisco Is first in defense with
49.9.

5. The Chka«o ..White Sox stole
68 buses in 1954.

at a celebration dinner in honor
of their thirtieth wedding anni-
versary. The dinner was given by
her soi-in-law and daughter Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Grossman, Re-
Kina Street. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schiff,
Hempstead, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brenner and children.
Jeffrey and Caroline, of Neptune
City: Morrie Wagman of Newark,
a brother of Mrs. Grossman; and
the children of Mr. and Mrs.
Grossman. Neil and Lynn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Closman,
Melvin Avenue entertained at a
dinner recently. The guests in-
cluded: Mr. and Jrfrs. Melvin Levy.
Rockville, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Gene

stead, L, I.; Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Louts, Enwood, L, I., and Mr. and
Mrs. Slgmund Lichter, Connecti-
cut.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kandle,
Concord Road, had as dinner
guests; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kar-
ris and children, Robert and Jane,
Hillside and Mr. syid Mrs. William
Karp and daughter, Miss Bernice
Karp. Elberon.

Oble, Valley Stream. L. I.; Mr. and | Westbury Park.

—Mrs. Charles ONeill, Bedford
Avenue was hostess and demon-
strator a ta cotton party held at
her home Monday evening. Her
guests included Mrs. Joseph Di
Paola. Mrs. William Brier. Mrs.
Joseph Jackson, Mrs. O. T. John-
son, and Mrs. Qeorge Miller, all of

NJSIAA to Review
(Continued from Sports Page)
Among the Innovations an-

nounced for the games that begin
March 1 will be the erection on
either side of the electric clock at
Elizabeth A..nory, of huge signs
which will aid the fans in <den-
tifying each participant by name
and number.

Players' benches and official
scorers' tables will be moved away
from the bleacher seats and to
court sidelines and none other
than qualified participant person-
nel will be permitted in such area.
In the past, the players and
coa'ches sat in front-row bleachers
with the fans.

Alternate sets of jerseys will be
available for use in the event that

BIGGEST SIZE!...

TOP TWO ENGINES!...
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE 31

two pace-settuig new engines, the
beautiful Plymouth '55 brings you new
highs in power and performance. The new
6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 is the thriftiest,
smoothest six in the low-price 3, thanks to
ita exclusive Chrome-Sealed Action. The
new 161f-hp Hy-Fire, V-8 engine gives you
the highest standard horsepower in the
lowest-price field!

Plymouth is also the largest car in "alj
'i," Its extra size gives you more room
^inside, and a smoother,, steadier big-car

ride. And Plymouth's forward-look styling
gives you th* new Full-View windshield, a
glamorous swept-hack design that provides
the greatest visibility in the low-price 3.

, This year of all years, hole at all 3, and
you'll choose PLYMOUTH!

SEE FOR YOURSELF WHY THE

SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH...

DRIVE ONE TODAY) .

ALL-
NEW

B«it buy (i«w; tetter tradt-ln, tool POO

PLYMOUTH 55

St. Cecelia Quintet
(Continued from Sport* Page)

Gene Timinski, who collected H
counters.

VindaJs Tripped
With Ronnl* Deciljius pouring

25 poinU through th* hoops, 6t.
Anthony's of Port Beading tripped
the Jean Court Vandals, 57-52, in
a close ganw played at Fords.

Bonnie ^«ttferolo and Pat Bar-
bato followed Declbus In the
point-production department with
clusters of 12 and 10. Ronnie
Steuber"had a big night for the
Jean Court club by checking in
with 21 digits.

The Woodbridge Hawks fought
off a last-JWdl. surge before up-
ending tj)« Avenei Aoes by a 38-36
score in a nerve-wracking fracas.

Joe Lampart was responsible for
the Hawks' triumph as he damn
nated the game by producing 21
points, Avenel's big mar. offen-
sively was Johnny Tetnparado.
who netted 19 counters,

The Colonia Night Hawks ma-
nipulated a mild upset In the
league when they subdued the
fifth-ranking Hadyk Plumbing
and Heating quintet by a wide
48-26 Wily.

Ray Kanlck spearheaded Colo-
nia's offenfilve by running up a
19-point total, while his sttarp-
shooting team-mate, Richie Ros-
kowski, accounted for 10. Hadyk's

INDEPENDENT-LEAD! Ft

Oeoree Kovacs paced Mel
Identical six-point clusters

The Juniors * . A. rark
their fifth conquest of t],,
rent campaign by blasting i
Five 34-21 at Fords.

Richie Edmonds was top
for the Juniors club with ,
point output, while Johmv
dresoh tnilled with seven K,
offensive mainstays with
pointf, apiece were Tom T>;,
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I have fver come across. In fact, he never earnrti ,,
varsity letter, even though there was never a both,
defensive player to be found anywhere in the town..
ship. George was quiet off the Moor,,,but once be ho..
came involved in a game, his whole heart went into i

'and that meant misery for his opponent. He had \llf

habit of making you hate him far the four full qwM.
tcrs because every time you would make a movo h,>
would be on top of you with a big grin on his U\n\
I'll never forget a game I had the misfortune to ha,r
Krumm guard'me. During the first ahd second qu;u.
tecs ha was all over me like an octopus and I don't
believe I got off one shot. Every time I got possession,
of the ball George stuck his big hand in my face ai',1
grinned. Thoroughly disgusted with the situation i

' took a walk down k) the water fountain at the ha;:
and after gulping a half gallon of water, I looked ;:;i
and there was my boy still guarding me and grinmn,
like a Chesire cat. He didn't get the best of me dm-m,
the second half—I sat it out. •

HOOKERS. . . . Coach Frank Capraro prormr
Johnny Pastor, Bob Zambo and Walter Qualles up
the jayvees from the freshman squad; while Bob Ka
made the big jump from the jayvees to the Ban
varsity. . . . Washington and Lee College is inteic
in Al Thergeson. . . . Johnny Toth was top man
the Craftsman Club alleys this week with a spark:
256 game., . . The Fords Saturday Night Mixed Lea.
saw Mary Rexter roll games of 160, 225 and 162 f,,
547 set. . . . St. James' will miss the services of .)
Tirpak when they meet St. Mary's Sunday afteni.
for the St. James' Parochial Grammar School title
The Thomas Jefferson cagers are not taking t!
opening game with the Barrons lightly since they
aware of the local dribblers' victory over Asbuiy Pi

Don Furdock, Fords Wildcats, and Leo Segylin.
Fords Boys Club, were the high scorers in the Ri i
tion Senior League during the week with 24 pm
apiece. . . . George Simpfendorfer rs coasting ^
with the highest bowling average in the Gerbiy Pi;
ing Fixtures circuit.

Announcement
MARKET

A Completely New

SELF-SERVICE FOOD CENTER
Conveniently Located at

535 Amboy Ave., Cor. Decker Place
Will be open soon for your shopping pleasure.
We sincerely hope to make your acquaintance
and extend to you every possible service*

In addition to a fine selection of Fresh Vegetables,
Dairjy Products, Frozen foods and Fancy Groceries,
we will feature a counter service lV(eiit Department
where only Prime and Choice Grades of Beef, Pork,
Lamb ahd Veal will be cut fresh and well triminnl

to your satisfaction,

Wat<;h for Our Opening Date
COME IN AND SAY "HELLO"

RAY'S FOOD MARKET
CORNER of AMBOY AVE. & DECKER PLACE

535 AMBOY AVE. . WOODBRIDGE


